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^The only permanent source of im
provement is liberty since by freedom 
there are as many possible centers of 
improvements as there are individuals.

— John Stuart Mill
W x t  P a m p a  E J a t l i j  N p u t s

Serving The Top o'Texas 61 Years

W KATHIft

TOP O' TEXAS—PurUy etouSy n i b
Si rough Saturday with widely Mattered 
afternoon and evening thundershowers. Low
tonight M and high tomorrow M.

.....  - J - T -  -

'Ole Purple People Eater' Makes 
Appearance In Top o' Texas Rodeo

British, Creek ISecurity Council
*‘EJ1 Toro,”  the fighting bull, 

has proven to be too mean!
"E l Toro," who last year 

and for the first show of this 
year's Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
carried cash on his horns In 
the Cold Rush event of t h e 
show, has been turned into 

stalls to feed and a re
placement named.

His replacement started to 
work last night and prompUy 
tossed a couple of cowboys 
several feet into the air. His

name? "Ole Purple P e o p l  
Eater."

"Ole Purple People Eater' 
managed to keep his valuable 
load Intact last night <$300i, 
but Just barely. A cowboy 
grapped the certificate off a 
chain around the bull's neck 
Just a few seconds after the 
whistle had blown signifying 
the end of the event. The 
"People Eater”  will have 
$350 on his neck tonight, and 
a “ large appetite," too!

: Ministers In 
Meeting

By ANTHONY CAVENDISH 
United Press International

House Meets On 
Education Aid Bill

ATHENS, Greece (U P Il — The 
prime ministers of Britain and 

. Greece meet today to seek a 
solution to the thorny Cyprus

: problem. ---------- —---------------------- t
I n f o r m  e d  sources said the . . .  . . .

United State, was bringing heavy what 1. expected to be .  
pressure to bear on the Athens1 ^ e f  and formal marion, devoted 
government to resolve the c o n -1® procedural arrangements. It 
trover,y which ha. threatened probably then adjourn untU
serious7 repercussions within the Wednesday, as suggested by Brit- 
Western anticommunist alliances. ‘® time for special rep-

resentatives to come to New

In Unanimous Vote
By BRUCE W. MUNN 

United Press International

UNITED  NATIONS, N. Y. (U P I ) —  T h . 81 member 
United Nations Assembly, summoned by a rara unanimous 
vote of the Security Council, meets in emergency session 
on the Middle East today.

Tha council votad 11 to 0 to call the special assembly 
session after more than six hours of debate Thursday 
night. Tha dahate resulted in Russia's accaptance of U S . 
terms for a sweeping Middle East discussion after two 
amendments designed to “save face" for the Kremlin. 

The assembly will convene in 
N. headquarters this evening

The other nation involved Is
moderate" I " Both Greec,  ^  Turkey York ,nd p*rm,t r°vem m ent. to
ire out of Turkey- ®ot ■ , *  M J.K rf. *y relay instructions to delegations irs our oi are membtrs of the North Atlan-I. J

tic Treaty Organisation. Turkey 
also is the keystone in the Bagh
dad Pact alliance since the Iraqi 
revolt.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Mscmillsn flew to Athens fromRIDING HIGH

‘•Red" Rogers of Plainview is riding hiffh on a buckinpr bull during last night’s sec
ond performance of the 1958 Top o’ Texas Rodeo. There will be but one go round 
in the bull.riding event, which will end with the Rodeo tomorrow night.

(News Photo)

Rodeo Starts Second 
Go-Round Here Tonight

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Thei bum might take the action 
House was scheduled to meet an Monday to get the 
hour early today to drive for final anti-racketeering measure 
action on a bill to provide federal j the committee, where it apparent- 
scholarships and other aid to edu-, )y has no chance of approval. 
catJon- I Other congressional news:

The measure as drawn up by| Deleilae. Tha Houa* and Senate 
the House Education Committee unanimously approved and sent to
would cost $1,070,000,000 for a aev-(th# House a bill carrying a ............. .............
en-year period, including *M>00' cetim# record >s#,402.827,000 t0 London Thursday for talks with sambly to open th. American part 
scholarships annually for college ^  th,  Department in Prime Minister Constantin Kara-!®* «>* debate. The Whit# House
students. But some key supporters j th# fiacal year. j manlis of Greece. He also planned “ *d "o  decision had yet beer,
from both parties were agreed on! n,. TnHriih Prim* Mini-' reached, but Eisenhower has aaid
the desirability of cutting the to-1 Trade: Hou"  *pprov,d and talk, with Turkish Prim . Mini '

here
President May Attend

Diplomatic authorities in Wash
ington were inclined to believe 
President Elsenhower would make 
a personal appearance at the as-

ships as recommended 
, dent Eisenhower.

tal figure 160 million dollar, b y i ? " 1/ 0 V ^ Y u r d s T ”
knocking out 10,000 of the schol.r b‘Y° * * l*nd the reciprocal trad. Saturday.

* . _  . i trade program for an unprece-1 -----
y j dented four years. The House

; originally had voted for five 
Th . Senate Finance Committee, yearf the SenaU ^ l y  three. The

called on Arthur S. Flemming, the senate was expected to approve 
I «c re ta ry  of health, educa- ^  compromise Monday.
tion and welfare, as its first wit- _ . . . .  ____ . . .Small bruises*: Congress swift

ly approved and forwarded to the 
President a measure to authorise 
the government to lend 250 mil
lion dollars for investment in

a House-passed measure 
Social Security benefits

ness on 
| to raise 
, for 11.800,000 workers by about 7 
! per cent.

lights t h i s  
a seating ca-

The Rodeo is booming 1n ram -lbai# back brone riding, d o u h I e added with the new 
pa To s crowd of 5 200 last night, miggin, calf roping, bull dogging year, give the Park
riders ended the first go round in j and cowgirl sponsor events. T h e  parity of 8,000.
five of the seven events. After the last performance tomorrow, will In u,, hart hack bronc ri<Wn|, 
show. Leon McAuliffe and hta Cim- conclude the second go round !n ‘avent of the first" go round Pete
arron Boys packed lha«i into the these events and the first and on ly jHennigh and
National Guard Armory. (go round in the cutting horse and u#d for f (rat

Tonight, In tha Beef Calf Scram-: hull riding contests. jMurtry took third. Dan Pearson
his 10 calves will be pitted The Beef Calf Scramble will go and Junior Green tied for fourth.

The legislation, approved almost 
unanimously by the House a week , small business.

ago, would boost Social Security i 
taxes starting Jan. 1. to pay for , 
the cost-oMivlng rise in benefit 
checks.

Rep. Georgs S. McGovern (D-,

bring
| up the Senate'. Kenne<iv-lves la-

against 50 boys. The unique lea- into tomorrow night s show o r o - l  Bi„  gimmons was first in e a lf1 ^oute'flom  . 6,11 dlrtCtly ° n ****
vided that four calves remain un- lt>p|ng virith Tommy Flenlken sec- 
caught If the Scramble is success-|ond. Son|ly PhitUpa lhlrd; and 
ful, Association directors hope to Ed glma fOUrtti

j  ̂e j * _ ....*----,------ ----  ---J-
The first place calf roper was 

Bill Simmons. 10.1 seconds; l e e -

ture of the Scramble Is that the boy 
who leads a calf across the finish 
line before the whistle blows, will
receive the animal aa his prise, {make it a.nightly event for 
Bovs from the 4-H Club, and Fu-{ next Rodeo.

Red Chinese
MeLandahan ' “ L* D I  *  It A C  M

Near (oast

Menderea in  Ankara Ih* would “ t#nd lf w
“ necessary and desirable."

The Security Council met Thurs
day night In response to the 
summons of J flv iet Russia after 

I Soviet Premier Nikita 8. Khruah- 
; chev spiked proposals for a sum; 
j  mil-council meeting In a suprise 
.turnabout. It had before It reso- 
.' lution, from the United States 
and Russia calling for a special 
session of ths assembly, 

i After the modified IT. S. reso- 
I lution was adopted, the Soviets 
.withdrew their resolution which 
I called for the session to discuss 
:ths “ Immediate withdrawal”  of 
! U. S. and British forces from 
j Lebanon and Jordan.

Union Board 
In Session 
On Strategy

By JACK VANDENBERG 
UPl Automotive Editor

McGovern aaid he believed Ray-

DETROIT (UPI> -The executive j  Challenges Soviet
i board of ths United Auto Workers Following the vote. U. S- Am- 
union met today to decid. union1 ‘>**“ d®>’ H e n r y  Cabot Irodg* 
strategy on a strike deadline for challenged the Russians to carry 
th. stalemated negotiation, w ith ' proceedings of th. assembly

.session to ths peoples behind the 
I Iron Curtain by radio “ to let

, live board reaches today probably _______________________^  _______

'Bomb Moll' 
Discloses

• 0

Terror Ring
AMMAN, Jordan (U P I) — Evi

dence supplied by a 20-year-old 
“ bomb m oll"' diacloaed the exis
tence of a terrorist ring organised 
at the American University is 
Beirut with support from Syria 
and Egypt, it was announced to
day.

A  governmant announcement 
said Nadia Salti, arrested In con
nection with a Aug. 2 bombing, 
^egeked under questioning and 
gavs ths names of a score of 
other plotters — almost all, Uka 
hersslf, rtcsnt graduates of ths 
Amsrican University.

Tbs conspirators, including a 
number of professional men and 
some minor officials, sought last 
year to ovsrthrow King Hussein, 
the government aaid. They alas 
were charged with aetting off 
mors than 200 bomba hare.

Most of the plotters nave been 
arrested, -the announcement said, 
and many have confessed their 
guilt.

The government said ths ring’s 
activities were inspired by agents 
of the U n i t e d  Arab Republls 
(Egypt-Syria) in Beirut end Da
mascus.

the auto industry, 
i But whatever decision the execu-

If It come, from a hardware 
•tore we have It. I-ewta Hardware.

ture Farmer of America Chapter, 
from several counUes. will try to 
get their best of the calves.

Following tomorrow night , per
formance, the top cowgirl will re
ceive her saddle at the R o d e o  
Dance In the Armory. Tire top cow 
hoy will be named in Rodeo Head- 
quarters.

The lop cowboy will be deter
mined by, the amount of m o n e y  jnj|, j j n^a 
won in three events, according to and Audj,

A J350 ticket ridea tonight on Tommy Fleniken, 12.2; third, 
the horns of "Old Putpie People >Sonny Phillips, 12 5; fourth Ed 
Eater." t-nst night a Gold Rush:g|ma i j g
contestant wa, a whistle a w a y l  Tommv Baron w„  ttrg, ^  rtou. 
from a 3300 ticket. b|e muggin at 13.9 seconds; Tom-

Kelly and Timber, dog stars of my Fleniken; Mcond, 14.8; J a c k

Band Plays 
For Lions

movies and television, are turn
ing in some performances t h a t  
are worthy of any show.
' The Jaycees’ official car. bear* 

Miss Pampa”  Steele 
The Beard”  D i c k ,

(Sen RODEO. Pag* 3)

I .eon McAuliffe and hia C i m- 
, iron Boys, straight from the Na
tional Guard Armory, livened u p .^

TAIPEI. Formosa ( U P I l T h e  will not be announced until Satur-, 
Nationalist ChineM Defense Min- { day when the national conference, 
iatry warned today that 1,100 to of the Ford, General Motor* and 
1,200 Communist Jet warplanes' Chrysler locals meet to review the 
are poised along the south China'board's decision, 
coast facing Formosa i  board could decide severs!

The estimate was mads at a 
news e o n f e r s n e e  by defense 
spokesman Rear Adm. Liu Hoh-

Britain Working 
On Satellite

.I: '0.nA ,C1Ub, _y.** '*rd* y. The Nationalist government has;
ordered all military forces, police

Kierdorfs Linked To Holla's 
Home Teamsters Union Local

FLINT, Mich. (U P I) • Accused tutor Frederick Ziem and Ziema 
time but no specific time for the arsonists Frank and Herman K ier-1assistant, George F. Taylor, have

ways.
It could decide the target com

pany should be selected at this

with their unique combination 
Western end popular music.

of strike should be set. dorf today

and rtvil defense units into war ' «  c ° « ld d*cid* “ «• t,m* should home local

LONDON (U P li The govern
Bob Andie, Top O' Texas Rodeo abowe(j ,,p jn the (tens lari night 
Association president. Dick displayed the “ outstanding

Two Rodeo performance* have beard”  that won him an electric ment has confirmed persistent rs 
Onded tha first go round in th e 'ahnver In the Pampa J a v c e s s’ ports th«i_Britain hope,

{contest Tuesday night. 'get a satellite into orbit
Cowboys are drawing now to aee The Supply Ministry, which han-{group in which McAuliffa 

w’ho will ride what in the aerond dies British rocket research, said out.
go round. Report* from R o d e o  in a brief announcement Thursday Another stellar contribution 

.Headquarters, in the Ptmpa Ho- 
tel, indicate that th* advance tick
et sale is on the go. H ie 750 seat,

Home Hit By 
Rifle Bullets

Engaged for the Top O' T  e x a a ”  and' ’ta'Conaid*rtn* proc- « «  *>ut not th* U r« e‘ praaident Jame* R. Hoffa through en for a ride'
Rodeo dance.. McAuliffe and lamation of a national emergency. It could decide both should b* P ™ *1* * * 1* *  *  Teamsters- threw fuel on
hand appeared before th* Pampa ^ epa wer,  uken ^ {tr  „ t . ,ownsd Cadillac.
Downtown Uons Club, meeting in ,h govarnmen, reported rede- Or K could decide neither should Attorney General Paul L.
th* First Msthodist Church. pfoymwit of Ru^an-built MIG17S be set at this time. - 'A d» ™  “ »d ( h* " * d y |k|

Hilarity was unrestrained to new Communist .Irtrom e*. on* The most likely choict. how-,c*™rg « ‘ he I ^ o r t *  *"■d *
to .the Band did a take off on Bob ^  (h . „  w  fly, j y f  would be to delegate author-,rnf n with »«ttmg ftr« to t " «  L a f  d*nc* 0f arson in th# dry clean-

Wlll.) and th# Texas Playboys. the ‘ t t - f Tsioei itv to set a strike deadline at eacn Cleaners shop here. ink .nop. A burned flashlight wss
started a „  aaw y ,,  of th,  comp,„ ie s  to ths bargain- ' There are indications of other found which may havt b ,e„

i ------ •• , i.. lh q»* companies. | charges, also, Adams said owned by Frank Kisrdorf.

night that Britain's "bigger rock
ets” aie being considered as pos
sible satellite carriers.

to
th* program was cowboy version of 
"Purple People Eater."

The Church waa really rocking.

were linked to th *! discounted completely th* tale of 
of Teamsters Union Frank Kierdorf that h* was "tab

by two men who 
him and set fir*

to it.
A belated inspection by stM* 

fir* marshals turned up a five- 
gallon gasoline can and other evi-

A Peiping broadcast Thursday! Delegation of the authority to tn^ h !Uw^ ‘ d°/^'h l*d Th*™ were raports. -------
night claimed that four Nationalist set a strike deadline to th# bar- lorch who stumbled^ into St Jr firmed by Adama and tha pro#^  
fighter planes "Intruded”  over the gaming committees would keep *«Ph Mercy Ho,Plu l ‘  Y cutors, that burned flesh was
Fukien province coastal area ondjth# companies guessing about * « ' J T . ' h i .  follnd ,n th* t^ d,lUc' * nd burn
one was damaged by Communist which one will b* struck and co^*, ‘lng *? per ‘ 2L salve and clothing in Kierdorfs
jtts in an air duel. when But it would Increase the *>dy ~  di*d at I t .35 p m. Thurs- hom,

Lhi aaid by moving jets to bssea pressure on th* companies to ay-
closer to Formosa, Communist reach an agreement because a
China “ ha* affected our air su- strike could be started quickly by { y . B
premacy In the Taiwan Strait, the bargatnlng committee at any t w. .  mi.Vlng'but" poUc.Tot 
and along th* edge of the China time it considered advantageous 
mainland.

uncos -

Gray County Shariffs officer* is
sued a stiff warning today that 
anyone caught hunting or carrying 
a gun after dark would face a stiff 
penalty.

The statement came after a 
couple who live near Pampa. Mr.

the
found four bullet hole* In t h e i r  
house.

One of the bullet* went through 
a bedroom window, hit * mirror 
In the room and fell to the floor.

Three other bullets were dug out 
of the south sld* of the house by 
deputy sheriff Buck Haggard.

Haggard said that the bullets 
ware .22 calibre rifle shells a n d  
wer# probably fired by rabbit 
hunters. He went on to say that 
"anyone caught hunting after dark 
or carrying a gun would be prose
cuted to the fullest extent of the 
law."

The Veal*, who live seven miles 
northwest of Pampa. returned 
from the rodeo Wednesday night 
and found a mirror in th# bedroom 
waa broken. After a search they 
found on* window brokan a n d  
-hree bullet holes in th* side of 
the house.

Veal aaid "we probably wouldn't 
have known anything about it If 
one pfc th* bullets hadn t brokan 
the ivindow and m irror."

The sheriff! offtre la still inves
tigating lh* incident.

Herman The b • 11 * v  • dKierdorf. 88. Frank * .  
like Frank an ex-con- Frank Kierdorf was caught la  the
ex-Teamsters business

. to the union.
I^ te r  he denied a report pub- UAW President Walter P. Ren-

on his trail Thursday by locating 
the Cadillac h* sold. Th* car was

„  . . . .. -  OWned by Local 2W, Hoffa * home
llshed in a Hong Kong newspaper, thsr in th. pu t has struck against local and th dealer who ^  ht
that th# Nationalists have started rone company to fore* it into sub-,.. M
evacuating Matsu and Quemoy, mission and then used th. settle-1 “  a *  ,i0C* 1 omc,al
Form osa, major offshore island! ment as a lever against the
group* I others.

{signed It over.
• Adams. Oakland

★  ★

County Prose

★

shop by his own arson. Herman 
and the third man drove him 
home, tried to treat hia burns and 
then took him to th* hospital, re
hearsing th* story he was to tell.

Donald Keller. 34. Detroit, held 
as the suspected "third man," 
was questioned for four hours 
Thursday..

★  ★  -k

Senators Curious About Home Sale
By DICK WEST 

United Press international
WASHINGTON (U P Il -  Th# 

Senate Rackets Committee be-

BULLET HOLE
Pointing to the bole made by a .22 calibre rifle in their home are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J, ¥enl. l've seven miles northwest of Pampa. The couple found three 
more bullet holest in the side of the house. Sheriff’s officers are investigating the 
incident. (News Photo)

cams curious today about the Union in Philadelphia, what oc- 
palatial summer horn* Chicago curs when gangsters take over
mobster Paul (Th* Waiter) Ricca labor groups. He said this phase
sold th* Teamsters Union for a l-> f th* hearing would concern th* 
most $150,000. .extent that interests of employe,

Committee couniel Robert F  were ignored by th* union. He
Kennedy said Ricca himsslf would aaid Hoffa would have a major
be called in for quitting about the role.
deal. It was likely Teamsters, In clash after stormy clash 
president James R. Hoffa also Thursday Hoffa wrangled with 
would be queried about it. commute* members over whether

taker and two watchdogs. supposed to scrub. {while under management of union
Kennedy aaid th# committee Sen. Irving M. Ives IR-N. Y .) vic# president Owen iBert) Bran- 

alao would show, with testimony accused Hoffa of surrounding him- nan.
involving the Restaurant Worker, self with "jailbirds, crooks, gang- { Hoffa said he was unaware of

It haa been reported two Detroit 
Teamsters locals bought th* Ricca

he had lived up to 
clean up conditions

a pledge to 
expoaed by

mansion at Long Beach. Ind., the committee last ysar 
several years ago Intending to us* | As th* session ended Chairman 
it aa a school for union business John L . McClellan (D  • Ark.) 
agents. Because at zoning law gave th* atocky Teamsters boss 
difficulties th* plan fell through, a stern dressing down. He said 

The houae, which has a dining {Hoffa waa leaving ths impression 
room capabit of asating 50 guest, he was falling to clean up bs- 
for dinner, now stands vacant. It cause he h i m s e l f  was In th# 
is said to b# guarded by a ear* I “ asm* category ”  as thos* he was

stera and racketeers”  to keep his this when h* testified last ysar 
union membership in line. Sen.; that Davidson got no union funds. 
John F. Kennedy (D -M a„.) said He promised to set that at least 
Hoffa was the “ chlsf stimulus”  Isom* of the money, estimated at 
for th* labor reform bill passed about 18.000 was restored to th* 
by th* Senatt this year. fund.

Hoffa sat tight - lipped but un- In other highlights #f th* hur- 
flinching during thes* verbal bar- Ing Hoffa: 4
ragss. Then he h u r l e d  back —Said he knew nothing about 
chargas t h a t  his interrogators ths fatal burning of Frank Kier- 
were attacking him unfairly. jdorf, official of a Flint. Mich., 

Hoffa, who haa been acquitted'Teamsters focal. Ht denied any 
in two trials s(nc* th* committee knowledge of arsonist t a c t i c s  
hearings '6*gkn last year, also > which M i c h i g a n  authorities 
heard McClellan call for a Justice sujpect wer* involved. 
Department Investigation of poasi-i —Brushed off aa “ a figure of 
bie perjury ih his testimony last speech” a remark attributed to 
year. him by a Capitol policeman. The

This grew out of former heavy-]policeman s a i d  he oVlrheA.-.* 
weight boxer. Embrel Davidson s Hoffa say aftsr Tuesday’s w  ■’ 
testimony that h* was on the that he would break the V  
Teamsters welfare fund payroll some "sneaky Mttl* - - -.“

\
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DEAR A BB Y...
By Abigoll Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: l  am a patient in 
A hospital and have multiple ail
ments, but let’s not go into that. 
I am practically a permanent in
valid, but my problem is not me, 
it's my visitors. Most of my visi
tors are better for me than medi
cine, but this one aunt and uncle 
who visit me irritate me so much 

"  1 wish they'd stay home. T h e y  
come in complaining about h o w  
hard it was for them to get up 
here. Then they start telling me 
about all the bad news in t h e  
family. Then they complain about 
how bad business is and also how 
poor their health is and end up 
telling nfte MY illness is all in my 
head and I should snap out of it. 
What do you do with people like 
that? •*--—

SICK OF REI.ATIVES 
Dear Sick: Patients who are ir

ritated by visitors should enlist the

gifts and no baby. My closest 
friends said they'd be hurt if we 
returned them. Awaiting y o u r  
helpful reply*. ’ —

SAD PARENTS 
Dear Parents: Keep the gifts for 

your next baby. The givers would 
want It that way. Good luck!

DEAR AB B Y: My mother • in
law is part French and has lived 
in France most of her life. She 
says the beauty operators o v e r  
there have known for a long time 
that women who were heavy smok
ers in their younger years always 
started to grow dark mustache* 
after they reached forty. T h e  
glands, she says, are stimulated 
by the nicotine. Is there any truth 
to this?

DOLORES
Dear Dolores: If nicotine stimu

lates the growth of hair..(be it on i 
man’s head) 1

Miss Ruth Ann Smith, Forrest Duff 
Exchange Vows In Double-Ring Rites

co-operation of their doctors. Sim- a woman’s face or a 
ply have the do-tor tell thehn they ,h** ** onf ‘Vlaim the cigarette 
are not to visit unless called — advertiser* have not yet discover- 
and don’t call them. ie<*- ,m  " «  authority on glands or

* the effects of nicotine, but I ’sus
pect this tale is without foundation.

DEAR ABBY : We adopted * 'A B B Y : We adopted a 
lovely baby and after having him 
for two months we had to return 
him to his unwed mother. We are 
both heartbroken and ii will pro
bably take a long time to g e t  
another one. I  would like your ad
vice as to what we should do with 
all the gifts people gave us f o r
this baby. We .acknowledged them
al) immediately and most c a m e

Apartment house wall becomes an art gallery for yoangsters’ creations at climax of aa cad-of- 
summer project. At rtrkt is Mrs. Centos Murphy, Girl Scouts’ program specialist.

Art Exhibition Rescues Small Fry From 
Doldrums During August's 'Dog Days'

(Special to The Newe)
PERRYTON -  m u  Ruth Ann 

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Smith, became the bride of 
Pfc. Forrest Duff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Duff of Boyd, QJria. on 
July M, in the First Baptist 
Church.

Revtrend Gerald Johnson, as
sociate pastor, read the ceremony 
at 7 p.m. before an altar decorat
ed with Eater Reed dalaiea a n d  
palms. Pyramid candalabra stood 
on either side of the altar.

Mrs. Jsrrsl Allred, organist, 
played a medley of nuptial selec
tions preceding the ceremony. 
Miss Pat Haywood sang “ Be- 
cause,”  "Whither Thou Goest" and 
‘ ‘The Wedding Prayer." Tradi
tional wedding marches were used 
for ttik processional and the re
cessional.

Tha bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, John D. Smith, wore 
a waits - length gown of w h i t e  
Chantilly lace and tutla underlin
ed with white satin. The bodice 
was designed with a scalloped 
neckline and long fitted sleeves 
which tapered to points over the 
hands. Her Veil of Illusion f a l l  
from a three-pieced lace h e a d

band,

DEAR AB B Y : I  am the “ good 
kid" of the family. I've, always 
knocked myself out for my hus
band’s relatives. When they come 
to visit me I  make them feel so 
welcome with cooking, baking and 
cleaning up after them they never 
leave. My sister • in - law doesn't 
bother with company. She doesn’t

now because we have the

. . .  . __.,, . , ,  , cook or bake one thing extra. Shefrom out of town. We feel-funnvl, . ... , . ..,_____ _ ___ A1__ - i lets everything lay where they
__  ̂j dropped it and practically Ignores

them. They call her a slob a n d  
| it's like water rolling off a duck's 
back. If anybody called me a slob 
I ’d cry for a week. Why can't X 
be like my sister-in-law?

CLEO
Dear Cleo: Because you’ re a 

lady — not a slob.

Open 7 :Stt—Kiddies 20c 
One Performance 

Only —  8:30 P. M.
Now Thru Mondav

Open ” : SO—Now-Sat.
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“ The RAINMAKER ”

CHARLTON HESTON 
•SECRET Of The INCAS"
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FIGHT FOR LIFE

DEAR ABBY: Maybe this w i l l  
help some other married woman 

! to think twice before she makes a 
mess of her life like I did. I  had 
been married ‘ 18 years, am 35 
years old and my husband is 38 
I  started to work to help buy a 
few extras snd this was my mis
take. I should have stayed home 
where I belonged. 1 got mixed up 
with a married man. 1 broke up 
his home, my husband left me and 
I lost my kids. All this happened 
in 14 months because I thought the 
things that money can buy w e r e  
important. Take my advice, ladles. 
Stay home and let your husbands 
support you.

A DARNED FOOL 

Confidential to B. F .: A "house

_____  By KAY  SHERWOOD
NEA Staff Writer

Antidote for the restlessness 
youngsters often experience dur
ing the late summer “ dog days" 
is a long-range activity that will 
enlist their talents and give them 
something to look forward to.

One such activity successfully 
tried in many communities is the 
junior outdoor art show. Such an 
event is both creative and flexible.

Neighborhood mothers might 
suggest a show for all the young
sters on the block; junior art 
shows are often favored by an 
organized group.

A smaller project : an an show 
staged within a circle of imme
diate friends.

ALL CHILDREN should be en
couraged to participate, no matter 
how young. The most interest Is 
usually found in the flve-to-11- 
years-old group.

We’re going to try one in our 
neighborhood as a star attraction 
on the Labor Day weekend.

I'm  indebted to Mrs. Corinne 
Murphy, program specialist in the 
arts for the Girl Scouts, for some 
definite ideas on how to help the 
venture along.

Mrs. Murphy is the director of 
a summer arts festival held in 
Ashevtll, N.C., this year.

ENCOURAGE CHILDREN to be 
creative, ehe says, but remember 
that most youngsters need some 
guidance. Discuss genera) themes' 
for the art work and let^Jhem 
choose what they want to do;

I f a circus has been In town

ers to the background.
The afternoon rest periods and 

rainy days are good times f o r  
young artists to work. Encourage 
them to make several palntinga 
and to select the ones they want 
to exhibit.

Those can be framed a few daya 
before the show. Shirt carboard 
or pieces cut from cardboard box
es are uaeful for backing.

Tape or paste the picture to the 
board and “ frame”  with colored 
construction paper or colored plae- 
tlc tape.

chalk, poatar paints and tempera, 
Mrs. Murphy aaya.

Water colors require more skill. 
Some older children might want 
to make their entries with scraps 
from the sewing basket and other 
odds end ends.

Backgrounds for pictures or 
those paste-upa can be any firm 
white or light-colored paper.

Incidentally, garden paste • ups, 
or coliagee, are good for summer: 
double - faced cellulose tape can 
be used to hold leaves and flow- 
hibit area. Mothers, dads and

Picnic Polka Stars 
Cabbage-Bologna

A new sandwich combination 
The bridal bouquet was t h r e e highlighting two old time favorites

~ . . bologna and cabbage.
With the month of August being 

celebrated as National Sandwich 
Month from coast to coast, it’s 
only natural that you join the pa
rade and try a few new sandwich 
ideas in your home.

It ’s no secret that ready-to-serve 
meats or "cold-cuts", if y o u  
please, havs been a life-saver to 
the American homemaker in pre
paring the number of sandwiches 
she does for summer picnics and 
school lunchos. However, this bol
ogna and cabbage combination 
presents something just a little dif
ferent . . . different In flavor as 
well as texture.- 

A leading home economist in ths 
meat industry, Reba Staggs, com. 
menu that this combination helps

The site for the show depends friends are expected to visit tha
on whether it’s sponsored by a 
group or is a more-or-leas private 
event.

Walls and fences are Sturdy 
backdrops for paintings held in 
piece by masking tape which won't 
hurt the surface.

I think our picket fence will be 
just about long enough for the ex

gallery, of course.
In a show staged by an organ

ized group, questions such as 
charging admissions or selling the 
paintings should be carefully die- 
cussed. For the informally org
anized neighborhood displays ad
mission is rarely charged nor are 
paintings sold,

sizzle, 
list.

Better revise

., ... . , , recently> there s plenty of subvert
* a,7nta5 * * ?  “ •wlve*  rouW matter fh mind. Beach, boats or 

your guest otj,er vacation activities are good 
i subjects to suggest.

„  '  , 1 Very young children
P *'*0" * ' rep,v’ wr,,e ,0 easiest to work with 

ABBY in care of this paper. En-|,----------------------------------
close a self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Hoe
Down

find it 
crayons,

.riMirtOCOLOt am,..*

G O R D O N  S C O T T .
EV£ BRENT • RICKIE SORENSEN 

JIL JARMYN and CHETA

CARTOON 
LATE NEWS

If you want a collection of Ab- 
by's best letters and answers In 
one hook, ask your hookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY" for you.

Manners 
Makes Friends
I f  you are to be a guest on a ra

dio or television show, get to the 
studio at least a half hour before 
the show goes on. You will be

Rebekohs Have 
Lodge Guests

of dry materials this month be
cause by early fall the seed pods 
will have burst, dock will be shat
tered and the cattails will be puffs 
of white.

Some suggestions on materials
to dry are pampas grass, Mraw 

mer. However, in addition to the flowers, glove amaranth, p o  p p y 
mowing and weeding there a r e :  (**«». c*»o*fM from the garden. Of

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Another
article In a series complied by 
Mrs. Henry Gruben, Pampa Gar
den Club reporter)

It would seem that by now gar-i 
denera could sit hack and enjoy! 
the labors of the Spring and Sum-,

RUTH MILLETT
men claim they do. But think of 
all the Httle minor worries they 
have that never trouble men. Such
aa . . .

What to wear whenever they re
ceive an invitation to a party.

What to have for dinner, a nag
ging little worry that comes up 
daily.

What to do about their gray 
hairs — to dye or not to dye. Men 
solve that problem by getting their 
hair cropped closer and closer to 
their heads.

How to work out the chauffering 
detail so that every child in the 
family gate to where'll* is suppos
ed to be on time and Is picked up 
on time.

How to keep their friends from 
finding out how old they are.

How to plan a party menu that 
la different enough to Impress the 
women present.

How to break the new* to Papa 
that they’ve bought something that 
a woman viaws as sn absolute ne
cessity and a man views as out 
and out extravagance.

How to get Papa In a relaxed 
mood before giving him the newt 
that Junior has crumpled a fender 
on the family car or that Sis has 
to have a new formal.

How to keep the house epic and 
span, ones it is slicked up for com
pany, until the company arrives. 
The younger the children, the 
harder this is to manage

How to get the kids to do the 
chorea their Dad decides they ere 
old enough to do.

How to look ten years younger 
than they are. *

large gardenias and atephanotls 
arranged on a white Bible.

Miss Nancy Wright attended the 
bride as maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Pat Haywood 
and Mrs. Sammy McLain.

Miss Martha Jo Smith, sister of 
the bride, lighted the candles and 
Joe Smith, cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer. Cindy Smith 
was flower girl.

Frankie Duff, cousin of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Freddie Smith, cous
in of the bride, and Phil Mason.

Mrs. Smith, mother of the bride, 
chose a beige lace dress with pale 
green accessories for the occasion. 
Mrs. Duff wore a lavender euit 
and white accessories. Both h a d  
corsagea of pink glameUlae.

A reception waa held following 
the ceremony in the church par
lor. Mrs. Frank Duff presided at 
the punch service end Mies Ellen 
Erickson end Miss Stacy Ellis 
served the cake. Other members 
of the house party were Misses 
Earlsne Anderson and Joyce Ma- 
berry; Mmes. Horace S mi t h ,  
Paul Haywood, J. W. Erickson, 
Coralee Wright, and J. W. Put
man.

For a wedding trip to Red Riv
er, Raton, and other points in 
New Mexico, the bride chose a 
green cotton two piece drees and 
white accessories.

Mrs. Duff will remain with har 
parents In Perry ton while Pfc. 
Duff attends advanced artillery 
school at Fort Carson. Colorado.

in providing good nutrition for Uie 
family . . ■ meat, high In protein 
. . . cabbage, high In vitamin C. 

BOLOGNA-CABBAGE 
SANDWICH SPREAD 

8 ounces sliced bologna, 
finely chopped

1 cup finely chopped cabbage 
3 tablespoons finely chopped 
green pepper 

>4 cup salad dressing 
<4 teaspoon salt
Combine all ingradlents a n d  

mix thoroughly. Yield: S cupa.

l i t t l e  l - i x

A fte r  o fe llow  soys "I do," 
there's usuolly a lot of
doesn't.

things he
•  MCA*

iead 111 Newt dailflad Adi.

Advertisement

STOMACH
TROUBLE?

At last stomach suffsrsrs can rtjole* 
New formula ruehsd her* to fl(hl 
hypsr-acldlty, dread stomach ulcsr 
irritant This nsw formula called 
PKRAXOL haa the power to curb 
excess acidity. Men and women who 
formerly suffered with symptoms of 
distress of ulcer pains, heartburn, 
(as and vbmittns due to hyporacldlt. 
now tell of remarkable relief after 
using PKKAXOL PHKANOL muat 
give the fastest results snd ths great
est longest lasting Improvement yon 
have ever konwn or it noote not a 
penny. So no matter what you have 
tried previously, try 11EHANOI. snd 
prove to yourself what It can do for 
you. TERAXOL costs only U M  snd 
Is sold with a money beck guaranies 
If not completely sails fled with the 
result*. PKKAXOL is sold in your 
city only by WILSON’S DRUG 
STORE 300 S. Cuylsr. Mail OcSsrs 
Filled.

Spaed Quean Automatics
Com Operated Laundry

•  Agitator Type* Washer*
N

k □ •  Do Work Clothe* and Delicate Fabrics

601 Sloan

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better YrObriptien Service

ELI'
1 1 2 2  A lco a  k

ERIE DELIVERY
M O  4 - S 4 4 *

much more at ease if you don’t 
rush in breathless at the l a s t  
moment.

And »o will the person on whose 
: program you are to appear.

(Special to The Newel
PERRYTON — Rebekah Lodge 

held ita regular meeting on Mon
day evening in the I.O.O.F. Hall 
with Leona Bryan presiding.

After the business meeting, "t!Je ( cour** 
lodge waa hoatesa lo the Panhand- 

i le Rebekah Circle with the presi
dent, Reba Guesa, in charge of the 

; meeting.
Out-of-town guesta were Addle 

Fern Lick, Beadie McBee, Clara 
Wall, Skellytown Lodge; A n n  
Chamberlain and Beatrice, Am
arillo; Ethel Creaent, Gladys 
Keith and Reba Gueas from the 
Queen of the Plains Lodge, Am
arillo; and Maxle Clark of the San 
Jacinto Lodge in Amarillo.

Local member* present 
Mmes. Leona Bryan, R o b e r t a  
Moulton, Thelma Scott, W i l l i e  
Hulsey, Alma Pittman, Mildred 
Hudson, Lou Ella Mooneyham,
Gladys Organ, Mildred Shiflet,
Rubye Tillman, Clara Stubblefield,
Fannie Jackson. Lois Throckmor
ton, Ruby Ferguson.

a r e
other things to be done.

Probably one of the moat Impor
tant things to do now is to keep 
old flower heeds picked. Plants 
will continue to put on new flow- 
era, if they ere not allowed to 
seed out. Especially, pick t h e  
spent blooms on pinks, phlox, 
snapdragons, pansies, and, of 

the roaes.
Now is also a good time to dig 

out and bum peonies, delphinium, 
and columbine and other plants, 
which have wilted from c r o w n  
rot. After this has been done, dis
infect the soil.

T a V i  s t a
Open 1:48 Today—12:45 Sat.
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RODEO 
ROCK n'ROLL 

PREVIEW
-  2 FIRST RUN HITS -

ROCKIN’EST STARS OF ALL!

I f  you still have the planting 
fever and have a friend who it 
dividing day lilies, now is t h e  
time to plant these. New day lilies 
should be planted In the Spring, 
but old plants can be divided and 

I replanted immediately after flow- 
w e r e '  ering. Day lilies are especiallv 

nice for the Panhandle gardener, 
for they will stand dry weather 
well. They come in *  wide variety 
of colors and bloom late in t h e 
summer when other flowers a r e  
less showy. To plant, reset at 
origins! depth, spread roots w e l l  
snd leave the crown not more 
than one inch deep.

In the vegetable garden, s h o r t  
reason crops msy be planted now. 
Some vegetables which product 
tasty greens for fall are lettuce, 
turnips, and spinach.

Turn your attention to gathering

| course, th# country side Is cover
ed with wonderful plant material* 
to dry. You cen find milkweed 
pods, sand burrs and to digreaa tor 
a moment, to fresh material, 
beautiful Snow On the Mountain, 
plus many more.

A good rule to obaerve in gather
ing material to dry is to cut when 
one-half to three-fourths mature as 
growth continues for a time after 
cutting.

Another practice to follow is to 
cut materials at midday when 
plants contain ths least moisture. 
To dry, hang upside down in a 
■haded dry place, which has some | 
circulation. Of course, there a r e )  
many more methods of drying but j 
this method will be adequate for | 
moat weeds, grasses, seed pods , 
and everlasting flowers.

August is really the month to ; 
start rose cuttings, so make a lot | 
of these as a good many are like-1 
ly to b* lost. Some people have 
fantastically good luck with cut- i 
tings (or la it know-howT) h u t 
play it safe end make several of: 
each rose you want.

Cuttings for house-plants should; 
ba started now. More of this next ! 
week.

& AAA 4 ^

Saturday o nly!
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Soft Water

Your 

HOME

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO  
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entire stock summer

swim suits blouses

#  mm price

includes our entire etock of summer blouses— 
sleeveless ship n' shore, jhort *ieeve whites 
and patterns and roll-ups many suitable for 
school—a chance to stock-up at half prlca and 
less-sixes So to 38.

were 2.98 to 4 98

entire stock-summer

sportswear
include* entire stock of summer skirts, pants, 
tope, shorts etc. were 2.88 to t.88.

2 l«r $3
were 3.98 to 7.98
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KING SIZE 'ROLL-YOUR-OW N
A  klngr-size Texas cowboy, Jim Osborne, son of Top o’ Texas Rodeo Association 
▼ice president Jake Osborne, demonstrates to Pampa’s second Tourist of the Day 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bentley of Phoenix, Ariz., how Texans roll their own 
king-size cigarettes. The visitors, who received gifts and services from Pampa mer
chants during their stay here, peer at yo ung Osborne’s actions as if they still have 
a doubt or two in their minds about the Texas-size cigarette.

'Bomarc' 
Test Said 
Successful

CAPS CANAVERAL. Fla. (U P I) 
—Th* remote control experiment 
which cent a Bomarc interceptor 
ml exile speeding toward a target 
plane over the Atlantic was hailed 
as a success today even though 
the weapon failed to eeek out its 
target. «

H ie A ir Force said the primary 
purpose of the advanced pushbut
ton warfare test was achieved. 
This objective the Air Force said, 
was to determine whether t h e  

'Bomarc could be used with a 
new automatic air defenae system 
named SAGE — short for semi
automatic ground environment

The only human element In this 
operation, the Air Force said, was 
a technician who decided whether 
the oncoming plane was ‘ ‘ friend
ly ’ ' or "enemy.M When he decided 
the plana was an Intruder, he 
pressed a button signalling the 
SAGE system to go after It.

"Prim ary purpose of this test— 
Bonaarch working with SAGE — 
was achieved," the- Air Fores 
said.

But the statement released tev. 
eral hours after ft ring added that 
preliminary tracking reports Indi
cated the Bomarc's guidance sys
tem failed to function properly 
and that the missile did not inter
cept tta target. H ie cause of the 
malfunction will not be known un
til telemetry data on the test has 
been checked.

MEET
(Centimed Prom rage 1)

them Judge the true facts for 
themselves.’ ' He urged the people 

'  ef the Soviet Union end the East 
European satellites bo allowed to 
hoar “ all aides of the grave 
Issues dividing the world—not Just 
your view.”

Lodgs noted W e s t e r n  radio 
broadcasts are jammed by the 
Communists end “ Soviet news
papers are censored..

Soviet Ambassador Arkady A. 
Sobolev retorted this had nothing 
to do with the Security Council, 
“ who Is transmitting news and 
hew In what countries'' was no 
business of th* council, he said.

Tanker Burns 
Off Newport

NEWPORT. R. I. (U P I)J-GaJO- 
Bne-fed flames shot high over the 
hulk of a wrecked tanker early 
today, a vigil light to the 15 dead 
and M Injured In a two - ship 
oolllaton.

Navy and Cbast Guard fire
fighting c r e w s  abandoned at- 
attempts to extinguish the raging 
Mass in tha 8. S. Graham Thurs
day afternoon after nearly seven 
hours of futile battling.

The 1,475-ton coastal tanker, 
carrying a million gallons of gaso
line, collided In a heavy fog at 
the mouth of Newport Harbor 
with a larger tanker, the 15,000- 
ton Gulfoil. The resulting ex
plosions and fire formed a funeral 
pyre for 15 crew members of the 
Gulfoil, Including the skipper. 
Capt. Montrevllle Eden of Port 
Arthur, Tex. Thirty - seven men 
aboard.

The Gulfoil was outbound from 
Providence where It had emptied 
a cargo of oil. But the volatile 
fumes In her hold* made her ‘ ‘a 
stock of dynamite,'* according to 
ere survivor.

Though the Graham burned un
controllably her i t  - man crew 
•scaped.

Second Tourisf-Of-The-Day 
Couple From Phoenix, Ariz.

Near - comedy touched the Pam 
pa Chamber of Commerce Tourist 
of the Day promotion Thursday as 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bentley of 
Phoenix, Aril., were flagged down 
by local law enforcement officers 
on highway to east of town.

Ths tourist couple, bound f o r  
Neon, Ky., had driven to Pampa 
straight through from Phoenix 
without stopping overnight. M r s .  
Bentley took the wheel some few 
blocks west of ths waiting officers 
end began to drive east. After 
driving less than a mils, the of
ficers gave chase complete w i t h  
sirens and red lights.

“ I  was scared to death," s a i d  
Mrs. Bentley following her arrest. 
“ My husband was upset with me 
since I  had driven less than a mile 
and already had evidently broken 
a traffic regulation.”  Bentley had 
just settled down In the rear seat 
of the Bentley auto tor a w e l l -  
deserved nap when the Pampa of
ficers made their "arrest."

The Pampa trip was Mrs. Bent
ley's first time to be In Texas, and, 
although both guests had s e e n  
rodeos and horse shows before, the 
Arisons couple agreed that t h e 
Top o* Texas Show was the finest 
they had ever witnessed.

Pampa'e second Tourist of t h e  
Day couple for the IBM summer 
season were guests at the Pampa 
Hotel for Hiureday evening, where 
they got a taste of the real Old 
Wsst since ths Hotel's lobby Is this 
year's Rodeo Headquarters. T o p  
braes of the Top o' Texas Rodeo 
Association are staying at the Ho
tel, as well as other rodeo notables 
such as Ruby Nance; Leon McAu- 
ltffe and hie Clmmarron Boys; and 
“ Goat" Mayo, stock supplier and 
producer of the show.

Redman's Gardens presented a 
large apray of gladioli and chrya- 
anthamuma to the visitors a n d  
Owen Johnson, owner and operator 
of Johnson's Cafe, entertained the 
guests with supper in hia private 
dining room. Car service for the 
Arisonlans' car was donated by 
the Frank Kempa Humble Service 
Station. As will be the standard 
procedure for the remainder of 
the week for the tourists of t h e 
Day, the Bentleys were guests 
Thursday evening of the Top o ’ 
Texas Rodeo Association for t h e  
I  p.m. performance. Also attend
ing the show with the tourists 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Trimble, 
official hosts for the occasion, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keel. co-ho*U.

Hie visitors were presented with 
maps and Informational pamphlets 
concerning the city by the Trim 
bles, as well as s souvenir plate 
depicting Pampa area Industry.

On tap for today's Tourists of the 
Day la lodging at Murphy's Motel 
No. 2, dinner at the Court House 
Cafe, flowers by Clayton Floral 
Company, and car service courtesy 
of Tom Kitchen's Gulf Service Sta
tion. Hie visitors will attend the 
5 p.m. rodeo show as guests of 
tha Top o' Texas Rodeo and Hors# 
Show Association.

Hosts for the tourists will be Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Trimble. Pampa

police officers and sheriff's dsput- 
iss will make the tourist ‘ ‘ arrest’ ’ 
about S p.m. Friday afternoon.

Ex Western Union Worker 
Reminisces On Experiences

By MARGARET SHEPHERD
‘ United Press International

DALLAS (U P I)—W. G. Halsey, 
a Western Union worker, who was 
there, said today that Galveston 
had a bigger hurricane in 1515 
than the one that ravaged the 
city in 1500 and drowned thou
sands of persons.

Dsmags was heavy in the 1915 
storm, but not a person lost his 
Ilfs. H ie  reason was the seawall 
that waa put up to protect Gal
veston after the 1900 storm.

Estimates of the dead In the 
1900 disaster go as high as 8,000. 
Halsey remembers the 1915 storm 
well. 0

As a young equipment man he 
helped set up communications be
tween the stricken city and the 
outside w orld .-------------.-------------

Halsey retired last week after 
45 yeare of Western Union serv
ice.

He reminisced today about his 
assignment to Galveston after the 
big storm roared through the city. 

Causeway Washed out 
"I- waa in Corpus Christi when 

the storm struck," he said. “ We 
got to Texas City and went on to 
Galveston by boat, because the 
causeway was out. It took quite 
a while, but I  was there the day 
after the storm.

"Wa found six Inches of silt, 
full of dead fish and crabs, on 
the Western Union office floor. 
All of the equipment was gone. I  
patched up some equipment I'd 
carried from Houston, and as soon 
as the lines were repaired, three

or four 4gya after the storm, ws 
opened up.

"Customers were standing six 
and sevsn deep in the office.

"W e had stacks and stacks of 
telegrams—so many that we had 
to carry some to Houston in a 
suitcase to send them.

"That storem actually w a s  
bigger than the 1900 hurricane 
But the/ put up a seawall after 
1900, and it protected the city.

Followed Mexican Bandit
Halsey was no stranger to keep

ing the wires open In an em «r 
gency. Though only a three-year 
man with Western Unton then, 
he already had had experience in 
following Pancho Villa around the 
border, repairing lines and estab
lishing offices.

At one time, hard pressed to 
provide service for an isolated 
area, he Improvised a sending of
fice In a  boxcar.

“ H iey seem like wild days 
now," Halsey recalled. "But at
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Newton, third, 15.5; Steve Coomb- 
•a, fourth, 15.5

First in the cowgirl sponsor 
contest was Wartle Cordell, 15.5; 
second, Lou Ann Taylor, 15.0; A 
three way tie for third and fourth 
place Involved Jonnle Robinson, 
Marquetta Hendricks and Oieta 
Stephenson, all at lt .l.

Top man tn last night's b u l l  
riding was Bobby Wedeking. with 
Hershel Wilson and Polly Hollar 
tlelng for second place and Randy 
Johnson coming In fourth. '

The cutting horse contest fea
tured James Kennys on Joe’s 
Last, Shorty Freeman on Asbeck'a 
Billy and Minor Johnaon on Slats 
Dawson.

H is winners in the bull riding 
and cutting horse events will not 
be decided until the Saturday per
formance.

Miss Patty Sue White, 2191 N.
Nelson, returned Friday from Bay- 
ton where she spent six weeks as 
guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Johnson, who ac
companied her home and are the 
houseguests of Mrs. Johnson's sis
ter, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Whits. The Johnsons are 
former Pampans and are also 
visiting many friends. A n o t h e r  
guest In the White home if Mrs. 
Peart Hoimesly of Haskell, moth
er of Mrs. White and Mrs. John
son.

Hear Ike colored band at the
Blue Bonnett Saturday night *

John Curry, sea ef Mr. aad Mrs.
Bob Curry, 112S Charles, left this 
morning with his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Branson of 
Amarillo for a trip to points of 
interest In California and Arisons.

Ada C. Pierce, Pampa, has beea 
named to the Dean's Honor List 
by Dr. Jerome A. Moore, dean of 
AddRan Collets of Arts and Sci
ences, Tsxss Christian University, 
Forth Worth.

4-Boom furnished apartment with
garage. Couple only. 1301 N. 
Charles. MO 4-2727.*

Nancy Ana Harrison, Texas
Christian University senior from 
Pampa, Is scheduled to receive her 
certificate of nursing at the sum
mer commencement exercise of 
Texaa Christian University. A u g .  
21 Is the graduation date. M i s s  
Harrison Is enrolled In the univer
sity's Harris College of Nursing.

Ronald O. Weeds completed 
three weeks of amphibious train
ing July to at the Little Creek 
Naval Aphlblous Base, Norfolk, 
Va. He Is one of more than TOO 
Naval Reserve Officer training 
Corps college juniors who receiv
ed indoctrination In tha l a t e s t  
methods of am phi boll assault dur
ing July.

The Ktt Rat Klah has hem to-
riled by Cotton John to appear on 
hi* TV program Saturday after
noon at I  p.m. over KGNC • TV, 
Channel 4.

Party looking for responsible
company to travel to Ohio or Weet 
Virginia. Man or couple. 5-4074.*

Hu tr-h In toe County Pioneer* are
invited to attend an all-day meet
ing next Sunday afternoon In the 
Stinnett High School, In Stinnett. 
Gueete are asked to bring a bas
ket lunch and enjoy a free p r o 
gram and visiting day. According 
to Mrs. J. C. Matney, secretary- 
treasurer of the Hutchinson Cbun- 
ty Pioneers, to be a pioneer you 
must hav# lived In Hutchinson 
County before 1990, but everyone 
who wishes to attend is welcome.

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q Diner, 571 W. 
Foster. Open Sundays. Box lunches 
to go. Phone MO 9-9035.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. Biery ef 
Tulsa, Okla. were week end guests 
In the home of hie grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 511 
N. Frst. Mr. and Mrs. B i e r y ,  
who were married on August 2S in 
Tulsa, were enroute home follow
ing a wedding trip In Colorado and

Las Vegas, N.M. During t h s 1 r 
visit, they were entertained with 
lawn parties held In the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Doucette, 
2424 Mary Ellen; Mr. and M rs .  
Burton Doucstte, 1705 Wllllston.

Joel D. FMhoroe win receive a 
commission as second lieutenant 
in the US Army Reserve Aug. 15 
In ceremonies at the University ef 
Oklahoma, Norman, Okla. Ha will 
receive his Bachelor's degree that 
evening.
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THAT'S THE^SAME HEI?E 
MAN I ’V E /  BUT GO 
BEEN \ A H EA P --  

LOOKING}) YOU'VE 
FOR ALL EEN LOOK- 
MY LIFE#* lNO

.ONGEKfl

that time, it was juat part of the 
day’s work.

‘ ‘One time I  went out to repair 
a line eight miles north of 
Brownsville the next day after It 
was cut by bandits. I  must havs 
looked like a sitting crow up on 
top of that pole, but I  didn’t think 
anything about it then.”

The U.S. Secret Service It re
sponsible tor the suppression of 
counterfeit money.

RE-PAPER N O W
To Rhfrheti Your Homo

Horn* BuiJcUri Sup.
SIS W. Fester . MO 4-MU

Birds are descended from rep
tiles and still have many of the 
•ame characteristics as reptilss.

No Supreme Cburt justice may 
practice law privately.

Washington, D.C., leads the 
world In number of telephones per 
capita, with 44 telephones tor every 
100 persons.

NECCHI-ELNA
SEWING CIRCLE

We servlet ell make* ef sewing 
machines. Need e e*r«T w* have l«.
**4 S. CVyler MO 5-MM

SEE-THROUGH SACK-
Something new for the termer’s 
daughter it  this transparent, 
waterproof, “ seek” drees, mod* 
eled by Blaine Durham la Kan
sas City, Mo. The drees is a 
gag, of course, because It’s ac
tually a new type of polyethy
lene plastic fertilizer beg new 
being used to package am
monium nitrate for farm use 
A fter the bag is emptied there 
are many ways the farmer can 
re-use i t — providing that his 
daughter doesn’t want it for a 
genuine “ sack” dress.

~N ine of avsry ten forest fires 
suw caused by man, but insects and 
diseaae kill ten times as m a n y  
trees as fires.

Heart diseases accounted for al
most S4 per cent of all deaths In 
ths United States during 1154.

Dairy Q e «  
with its sae 
treahly-be* 
peadaeasl

•  ner. saiivovmn nahohai ttvaonuMT cat.DRIRV QUEEN
1117 Alcock

gram
STAGING AREA—Newsmsp » ^ M w a .T M lw y .
V S  has built up s *^h*S * }^
tort*. Figures indicate distances from Adana to each of toe 
possible hoi spot* In th* currant mideast trouble Mid to 
big British base at Cyprus. AB *r* within ***jr operating raegse 

‘  ibyJM -

Explosions Rock 
Beirut Today

By LARRY COLLINS 
United Press International

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPIV— Two 
bomb explosions shattered Beirut'! 
calm today in a grim reminder 
that anti - government elements 
havs not given up the fight.

Two persons were reported kill
ed and four Injured in one of the 
blasts.

The bombings were the second 
major outburst of violence since 
the election of compromise candi
date Gen. Fuad Chehab as Presi
dent July 51. Last Friday, two 
persons were killed and 15 injured 
In a bomb blast.

The major opposition forces 
have been observing an “ armed 
truce" since Chehab * election. It 
waa believed the bombings were 
the work of some extremist group.

A  police sergeant on the scene 
said two persons were killed and 
four Injured when one bomb ex
ploded In the Ben Azar cafe In 
the Place Des Cannons, Beirut’s 
main square.

However, no official confirma
tion was Immediately available.

No one was hurt In the other 
explosion In ths Bab El Drisa sec

tion of the capital.
The bombing of the cafe shortly 

after dawn was the second such 
attack In two months on the shop 
owned by Emile Axar — a close 
friend of pro-Western President 
Camille Chamoun.

Scattered shooting echoed on the 
edges of rebel-held sectors of Bei
rut Thursday night. But the gun
fire was far less than waa usually 
hear in the city before parliament 
elected Chehab last Thursday to 
succeed Chamoun.

In Lapland, reindeer are herd
ed for milk. They are the only 
milk-giving animals which c a n  
stand the Arctic Weather.

A  total lunar eclipsa lasts two 
hours. •

LAW N  MOWER
REPAIRING 

' MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Elect. Co. 

•17 S. Cuyler MO 4-SSM

j Drink
DrPepper
f r o s H  

tn*n* ,  

f r o * w

i

217 N. Cuyler y  

«•. MO 4-S251— MO 4-S2&2

til l
COAST GUARD APPROVED

BOAT CUSHIONS

18x48" SIZE 
RED & BLUE 
REG. 8.50

ALL A LU M IN U M

CAMP ICE BOX

LARGE SIZE Gj
FOR CHUNK* ICE ^
REG. 21.45

ALL W OOL

SKIRT LENGTHS
54" W IDE— 1 YD. LONG  
ASSORTED PATTERNS  
2.98— 3.98 VALUES

EVAPORATIVE

AIR-CONDITIONERS
CHOICE OF SIZES 
OVER 3000 CFM
FINAL CLEANUP
JU S T 10 LEFT OFF

REFRIGERATED— PORTABLE

AIR-CONDITIONERS
•  1 HP U N IT
•  REG. 179.95 I
•  WEIGHS ONLY

90 LBS_____________________________

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
•  REG. 1.98 S H IR T S .......  *1.67

’ *2 37
. ■______  *2 97•  REG. S.98 SH IR T S ................................  I

EVAPORATIVE

SPOT COOLERS
•  SINGLE SPEED ^
•  REG. 29.95 ,> ]  A  O O
•  COMPLETE W ITH

PUMP • n r
REG. 37.50 2-SPEED___________  $29.88

REPOSSESSED

CONSOLE TV's
•  BLONDE &

M AH O G A N Y J
•  6 O N LY
•  VALUES TO  $250

\ \
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SALVATION?

'The W ay 
Of Revival 
Is Christ

The Pampa First B a p t i s t  
Church readies it3elf for revival 
with the declaration of Christ. ‘ ‘I 
Am ths Way. the Truth and the 
L ife.”  This theme decks the wall 
of the Sanctuary for the Summer 
Revival next week.

The interpretation of Christ will 
be up to Ed Crow, one-time high 
school heavyweight boxing cham
pion, college football letterman, 
youth evangelist and now preach
er. His song leader, Jack Kay, has 
left his mark on the church, college 
and convention trail.

Th^ men will be here In time 
for the church wide watermelon 
party Tuesday night and t h e  
church wide dinner Wednesday. 
The first worship hour of the Sum
mer Revival will follow the dinner.

The team will hold services at 
10 a m. and 7:30 p.m., Wednesday 
through Sunday.

“ I  am the Way, the Truth and 
the L ife”  were Christ’s words to 
his disciples. He went on to s a y  
that no one reached the Father 
except through him. To the youth* 
fui planners of the Summer Re
vival, this statement seems to be 
the "plan of salvation, all in one 
line."

Tuesday evening, the Brother
hood- of the Church will hold i t a 
annual "Fam ily Night”  w i t h  a 
church wide watei melon party In 
Central Park. The time will be 7 
p.m. Cvow and Kay will be there 
to acquaint themselves with t h e  
congregation. The church w id e , 
dinner Wednesday b e g i n s  at 
4 30 p.m.

Crow was first heard of as the 
heavyweight boxing champion of 
Fort Worth’s Poly High. He went 
on to Hardln-Simmons U n i v  e r- 
sitv In Abilene where he lettered in 
football each. year. Then followed 
five years of evangelism w i t h

Christ Is Key To Convention
Youth Rally Has 
Morrow, Jones

(Special to 1'he New s)

LUBBOCK — Bol)by Morrow, 
world • famed sprint champion of 
Abilene Christian College, will be 
a featured speaker at the 4 p.m. 
youth rally at Lubbock Christian 
College on Saturday, Aug. 16. Since 
winning three gold medals In the 

ED CROW  Olympic Games in Australia* Wor-
row has added to his laurels as

______ *■* • L e * “ * r ___________  a dash man and as a speaker. His
speech before the Texas legisla 

youth. Recently Crow was called ture on "M y Greatest Race,”  
to the Cisco First Baptist Church j statement of his faith In Christ,

has become a modem classic.

Speaker, Actors 
Dramatize Theme 
Of '  Christ'

EDITOR’S NOTE: Next week the News will record the 
„  . . . _ _ impressions of a dozen Pampa youths, seeking “The Liv-
Chaiienge Ahead” r * y ° * ing Christ” on the campus of Texas Christian University.

I the new building and a free bar
becue at 5:30 p.m. will conclude 
the afternoon’s activities.

The final program at 7:30 p.m. 
will present, as chief speaker, Dr. 
M. Norvel Young. President Don 
Morris of Abilene Christian Col
lege will bring greetings, and Dr.

where he is pastor.
Kay is Lom  Nacodoches; he Is 

minister of music in the F i r s t  
Baptist Church and choral director 
of Nacodoches High. He holds a 
Master's degree in music educa
tion that he received from North 
Texas State- College after attend
ing Hardln-Simmons University.

He has been soloist for the Har- 
din-Simmons A Cappella Choir and 
the Southern Baptist Convention

Appearing on the platform with 
Morrow In front of the new col
lege building will be Jon Jones, a 
dynamic young speaker from Pam
pa. The LCC A Cappella Chorus 
and a girl's trio will provide music 
for the occasion.

The Dedication of the new Ad
ministration Building begins at 2 
p.m. with the raising of the flag 
by a Color Guard from Reese Air 
Force Base. President F. W. Mat-

. 'Handicaps 
Or Hurdles' 
Is Choice

Other churches he has served are tox briefly on the ideals
the First Baptist Church in Ozona for the college , tandl. char.
and Grace Temple Baptist C h u r c h , Guy m u tcr of cermonles, will
In Denton.

The youth of the Pampa F i r s t  
Baptist Church have made plans 
to sing in a youth choir through 
the four day revival.

‘God's Big If'
Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor,

Will bring the sermon "God’s Big 
I f ”  during the 11 a.m. worship 
hour Sunday. This sermon topic is 
taken from 2 Chronicles 7: 10-14.
Rev. John Hamilton will be t h e  
preacher for the 7:30 p.m. service.

Hamilton, an outstanding muai- 
citn and preacher, will sing as 
well s* bring the message during 
this service. Immediately f o 1- 
Iowing this service, the Y o u t h  
Fellowship will meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McConnell 
who live five and a half m i l e s  
west of Pampa on the Borger High
way.

World’s record rainfall Is held 
by Unionville, Md., with 1.23 inch
es in a single minute.

introduce Mayor Lennis Baker of 
Lubbock, ” Dub”  Rogers, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Everett Fulgham, chairman of the 
President's Council, and Dr. G. 
E. Giesecke, vice President of 
Texas Tech, who will bring brief 
congratulatory messages.

The principal speech of the Ded
ication will be delivered by George 
Benson, President of Harding Col
lege, and America's foremost de
fender of free enterprise. He will 
explain the role of education in 
free, democratic society.

A highlight of the efternoon pro
gram will be the handing over of 
the keys of the new building by 
the general contracter to Dr. 
Mattox. He will unviel a bronxe 
plaque in honor of the countless 
men and women whoee donations 
have made possible the new Ad- 
mlnstratlon building.

Outdoor seating will be provid
ed for the crowd expected to num
ber more than 6,000. Tours through

"Handicaps or Hurdles?”  w i l l  
be the sermon topic discussed by 
Woodrow Adcock in the two Sunday 
morning services of Pampa First 
Methodist Church. The 8:30 a.m. 
service is broadcast over R a d i o  
Station KPDN. The special music 
for this service will be Williams’ 
"Praise The Lord”  sung by t h e 
Carol and Wesley Choirs. The 
special soloist Janie Branson 
Ward.

"Strength for Living”  will be the 
subject Rev. Adcock will use for 
the 7 :30 service Sunday night. 
Tht special music provided f o r  
the evening will be the Silesian, 
"Fairest Lord Jesus”  sung by the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship Choir.

The following activities are sche
duled for the coming week: Sun
day; 6:30 a.m. worship In t h e  
Sanctuary and broadcast o v e r  
KPDN; 6:45 a.m. Church School 
classes; 10:55 a.m. Worship in the 
Sanctuary; 6 p.m. Methodist Sun- 
dsy Evening Fellowship; 7 p.m. 
M YF Singers; 7:30 p.m. Worship 
in the Sanctuary; 8:30 to 9:30 
Senior M YF  "A fterg low ”; L a y 
men’s Retreat Ends at Ceta Can
yon. Monday: 11 a.m. Primary 
Choir; 7 p.m. Troop 80. Tuesday: 
10 a.m. Kindergarten C h o i r .
Wednesday: 10 a-.m. Kindergarten 
Choir; 11 a.m. Carol and Wesley 
Choirs; 7 p.tn. Family Night. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary 
Singers.

Regains Mrs. Meredith
(Special to Hie News)

PLAINVIEW  — Mrs. Maude] I 
Dukemlnler Meredith, Midland, 
will return as assistant professor 
of music at Wayland Baptist Col
lege with the fall semester, accord
ing to President A. Hope O w e n .  
Mrs. Meredith taught at Wayland 
from 1953 to 1957 and the past 
year has been organist fo r First 
Baptist Church, Midland.

Mrs. Meredith was graduated 
with honors In music from Baylor 
University, with both the Bach
elor of Music and Master of Mu- 
ile  degrees. Her first collegiate 
training In music was at Wayland 
from which she was graduated 
while it waa still a junior college.

Mrs. Meredith, who will teach 
piano and theory at Wayland, has 
studied under such outstanding 
teachers as Silvio Sclontt, the late

Mrs. Edwin McNeely, Orario Fru- 
goni and Gladys Calder Stinson, 
under whom she did her graduate 
work at Baylor. An accomplished 
organist, she has studied under 
William Barclay, Bertram T. 
Wheatley and Dr. Robert Mark
ham. She is a member of the 
American Guild of Organists and 
haa given a number of guest re
citals under its auspices. She was 
organist at First Baptist Church, 
Plainview, for several years.

While teaching at Wayland pre
viously she was a frequent guest 
pianist and organist for area cluba 
and churches.

(Special to The News)
FORT WORTH —  Jesus’ influence in the contempo

rary world keynotes the 15th annual Texas Youth Con
vention of Christian Churches this week ht Texas Chris
tian University here. “Seek Ye the Living Christ” is the 
theme of the convention, which has drawn some 1,300 teen 
agers from the Christian Churches of Texas.

From the assembly’s keynote 
address Wednesday night by Miss 
Linda Hillsamer of Victoria, pres
ident of Texas Christian Y o u t h  
Fellowship, to a closing Commu
nion service tomorrow morning, at
tention is focused on the theme.

MinisteY-Athlete Bob Richards,
1956 Olympic pole vault champion, 
will speak on the place of Christian 
values In competitive sports a n d  
will present trophies to the t o p  
10 boy and girl athletics in Texas 
Christian Churches.

Two lectures by Dr. M. J a c k  
Suggs, professor of New Testa
ment In TCU's Brite College of the 
Bible, show the role of the h 1 »- 
torlc Jesus in the shaping a n d  
molding of human life and the in
fluence of his spirit in the con
temporary church and among her 
young people.

In 30 "Searchtthons after Dr.
Suggs' addresses the delegates 
discuss the relevance of informa
tion presented in the lectures to 
their own experiences and to 
world problems. These discussions 
are guided by leaders of y o u t h  
from across the state,

Milton Patton of New Y o r k  
City, youth associate of the United 
Christian Youth Movement, .ad
dressed an evening session yester
day on the responsibilities of 
young people in a tense world and 
the potential Impact of youth work
ing together. He win conttnue to
night.

Tonight the young people of Fort 
W o r t h ' i  University Christian 
Church will present an original 
drama, "Construction,”  baaed on 
the convention theme. R a l p h  
Stone, director of youth and stu
dent work at the church, la t h e  
writer-director.

Themes of four simultaneous 
banquets on Friday will be "Seek 
Ye the Living Christ as an Ath
lete,”  “ Seek Ye the Living Christ 
in a World of Business,”  "Seek Ye 
the Living Christ in the Military”  
and “ Seek Ye the Living Christ 
Now.”

The convention will close with a 
mass communion service on Sat
urday morning In TCU's Ed Lan- 
dreth Auditorium.

FOURSQUARE ao tP B L  CHURCH 
U> Lerore Jt

• us Uv Dwavoa Htafilng, muter, 
Sunday Services: * • « .  Junday School 
for all age*. 11:00, Moraine Worahlp. 
7:30 e m.. Evangelistic Service. Tues
day! 7:1! p.m.. Ohlldran'a Church. 
Thureday. 7:S! p.m.. Prayer and
Praise Service.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  
B A P T I S r  C H U R C H

Rev. John Dyer, paator. Sun 
, lay School 1:41 a m. I Morelos Woe- 
■hip Service 11:00 am .; Train n* 
service. 1:00 o m.

I 1111 W Crawford Streat
Union, 1:48 p.m.) n-vanlrg Worahlp

HOLY SOULS CATHOwlO 
I I !  eat Browning

IMMANUEL TE.dPLB 
< Non • Denominational)

Rev. Bill Sparks, paator. Sunday 
Services: Sunday School 10 iM am . i 
end Touns People a Servica, 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Servlcae 7:30 p.m. Tues- 
lay evanlnsa: Mid-week Service, 7:3! 
p.m. Friday tv-nInti: Bible etudy
end orayer services.

O. W. Myer C. M.. paator. 
Sunday Services: 4:01 e m. Mass; 1:00 
a.m„ Mast: 3:00 a.m.. Maas: 10:30 
a.m.. Mate. Weekdays: S <16 a.m.. 
Muss; 8:00 a.m , Mans. Wadnaadayi 
. :50 p.m. Novana

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Klngdem Hall 
144 S. Dwiabt

J. W. Nash, consresatlon servant. 
Publio talk, S p.m. Sunday; Watch- 
tower study, 4 p.m.; Tuesday. I  p.m., 
consresatlon book study; Friday, 7:10 
p.m., ministry school, 1:30 p.m. serv
ice masting.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner or Sumner and Bond

Rev David 6  dli'a tu tor. Bun- 
lay Servlcae 1:40 am., Sunday 
School: 10:40 a.m.. Worahlp Servlcai 
f p.m.. Bventns Worahlp Servica.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH’""*"’-'’ " * ’ 

S17 N. Nelson 
Evening Worahlp, 7:41 p.m.

BARRBTT BAPTIST CHAPBk
ISO L. frag

Ipeei, pa:
Sunday School

Jerry Speet, pastor. H a m  
nnlnga, Sunday School SupL 

Louts Alton. Training Union dlrort-

Rev.
Bay Jann
or Sunday service*: 1:44 a.m. dua- 
day Jchooi 11 am., Mornlnf Wor-

Mp;ship; 1:30 p.m., Training Union. 1 p.m. 
Bvenlna Worenlp Mid week service  ̂
7l48 p.m. Wednesday

BE THAI ASSEMBLY OP GO-* 
Hamilton A Woi-eU M treat a 

Rev. Paul F. Bryant. Paalur dunde 
dervloep 4:43 am.. Sunday
l):04 a.m.. Morning Worahlp: i:oi 
n.m.. Touna Peopl 
p.m., Bvenlna Rvi 
Wednesday »:UO o n

____ . . .  1:04
Rvangelleln Service, 
p.m.. Fellowship sad 

Prayer Service Friday. 4:44 p.m., 
Touns People's Service.

BiSLB BAPTIST CHURCH

Rav. U H.
L u n d a y  S e rv l*  _
School; 11:04 a.m., Preaching.

Hutchinson, Paator. 
14:04 a.m., Bib*#

r;

r  Worship, Wednesday «"W 
p. m. Teachers Meeting, 1:34 *. m. 
MM-Week Prayer ~

m., Fvat Ing Service Wednesday, 
04 p.m.. Mld-waak Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH « 
434 k. Karnes

Rav. Rnnla Hlli, paator. Sunday 
Services 1:43 a. m. Sunday School;
11:04 a. m., Morning Worah.p: 1:14
n. m. Training Union, 1:30 p 
Evening Worship. Wednesday

eating, - *
Service.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Thurman Upshaw, palter. Sun

day Services: S:4h a.m. Sunday 
School: 1-:0j a.m., Morning Worship j

Even
o.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CH RIST.. 
e04 N. Somerville

J. M. Utlpa trick. minister. Sunday 
Servicesi 4:40 a.m Bible School: 14:14 
a.m.. Morning Worahlp, 7i84 p.m., 
Evening Worahlp. Wednesday: 1144 
a.m.. Lad!c.< utbt* Claao: T:I4 p.iw„ 
Mid-V'eek Service

CHURCH OF THS BRETHREN
for m.

Sj3S p.m- Training Union; 1:43 p.m.. 
venlna Worship. Wadnaadayi 4:14 
m. Prayer Service.

James L  Mlrntcfe, paator 
Sunday Set vices: 4:43 a m.. Church 

School; 11:40 a.m- Morning Worahlpi 
I  nm. Touth Fellowship, 7 p.m.,

„  _ _  _ Bvenlna Worahlp Service. Wednes-
Hev. R. D. Rvana. paator. Sunday day: 4:1* p.m.. Junior 'Jkolr rahearaal; 

School at 4:44 a.m.; Mornln-t Worship 1:30 n.m Senior Choir reheanal.
It a.m.. Preaching Service: 4:34 p.m.,

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Oklahoma St Chrlkty 

Rav. Otis Standlfer, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 4 41 a m„ Sunday School; 
II a.m.: B. T. II. Services. 4 43 p.m.i 
Tralnlns Servica; 7:30 p m., Preaching 
Soivlaa. Wednesday Sot vice: 1 p m. 
Bible etudy and prayer meeting.

REVIVAL CENTER
Dwight and Alcock (Burger Highway) 

Huby M. Burrow, paitor. Sunday 
services: Sunday School, 10 am.
Worship Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelis
tic, 7:43 p.m. Wednesday Service, 
7:43 p.m. Sa1iturday Servica 1:41 p.m.

, PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OS OOD 
14tu Frederic

Cuok, pastor. SuiWe
Bun__

Wed
lesdav Servl re* 1:30 p.m.

Rav. L,
, lervlcea: 4:43 a.m..____ ___ ___ . unday School
11:40 am.. Preaching Service

CALVARY AtSSM BLY OP BOD
1114 8. Wilcox

Bob Doodwin, pastor. Services I Sun
day School. 14 a.m.; Sunday Morning 
Worship. 11 a.m.: C. A., 4:43 p.m. 
Sunday. 7:45 p.m. Tuesday and Fri
day; WMC, 3 pm. Friday.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
440 N. Wells

Sundmy services. 10:34 a.m , 1 p.m.i 
Communion, 11:44 o.m.: Mid Weoh 
Servica W*d-**dav. ?:*» a m.

W ELL. STREET

CHURCH OP CHR'ST 
Mary Klien at Harvester 

Sunday bervlcas: 4:45 am., HIM# 
Study; 14:43 am.. Churen Services;

1 >:00 p.m.. young people meet. 4:4* 
Jay p.m.. Evening Service Wednesday, 
>ol: 1:14 a.m.. Ladles Bible Class; 7:34

■ enecoatal Hsllnsts Church 
Alcock and Zimmers 

Sunday School 1:43 a.m.; Morning
n - Wurahlp, II  a.ra.; Evening Worship,

7:*° p- m.: Tuesday. Evangelistic 
)  Service. 7:3n n ra: Thursday. Ladles'

BOB RICHARDS
. . . Speaker

Quotes In 
The News

Quotes From  The Nears „
(Reg. U.S. Pat. O ff.)

United Press International 

'W ASH INGTON — President Li- 
senhower, offering support for any 
United Nations plan guaranteeing 
the Middle East against aggres
sion or Infiltration and providing 
economic aid:

"Troope are never going to win 
the peace. We have got to do 
something positive, and tiys must 
be In the field of moral and spir
itual and economic end political 
strengthening of all these area!.”

ang(
Kerries, 7:3" p .m; Thursday. Ladles' 
Auxiliary, * a.m ; Thursday, Touth 
Service, 7:30 p.m

PILQl IM HOLINE4E CHURCH 
Corner e( Christy A Browning 

r.sv. Antole Ferial, pastor. Mstho-

n.m.. Bible study and prayer service.

EVANGELICAL METHOOI8T 
CHURCH 

1101 B. Wells
Re». John V. Ferguson. Pastor Bua- 

dev Services: Sunday School. 4:34 
Rev. c  B. Rhvns, Piatnr. Sunday 

Services: Sunday School. 3 41 am  l 
Morning Worship, II a .a.; Breadcaat 
oter KPDN, 3 44 p.m . Touag People's 
Services. 4:34 p.m.| Evening Worship

list In doctrine, lunday School. 3:4317;<* 4m- Toung People's most Ing
every Tuesday evening. Bvangellstia
tdrvices at *T.U p as. each Thursday 
end Friday

a.m.
3:43

PONTIAC, Mich. — State Attor 
ney General Paul L. Adams, say 
ing the burning of urilon boss 
Frank Kierdorf appeared to be 
connected with (Jomee) ' Hoffa- 
type unionism” :

"The chief thing we're going to 
do now la to Interrogate leader* 
of the Teamatera Union In the 
Pontiac area. We feel there (e 
some definite connection between 
the burning and the union.”

; Worahlp Hour; U  a.m.; T .T .E ,  
p m : Evsntng Worship. I'.ti p m .  

T H E  R E O R G A N IZ E D  
C H U R C H  OF J B 4 U 8  C H R IS T  

O F  L A T T E R  D A Y  8 A IN T P  
(Net Utah MormSns)

337 W. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
“441 If. mat

Sunday nspirat: 4.S3 a m„ Sunday 
1J,‘?°t: 17 :•  am., Sunday Bsrvlca Wkdrssday; 4i4d n.m. Wednesday Ivrvlrs. Heading Ro.vm hours: I to d n m. Tueeday and Fridiy and Wed
nesday ovaalng after the aervlea

CHURCH OF aOU 
Campbell and Reid 

Riv. W K Roes r a .  Paator. Randay 
dorvleesi I  43 am.. Sunday Schooli*li«* am.. Preaching 7:0# p.«

Christian Science

TH E W AY
Lyn Stroble points the way to the summer revival at 
the Pampa First Baptist Church. Ed Crow will be 
here from Cisco Wednesday to take up the theme, 
“ I Am the Way, the Truth and the Life.”

(News Photo)

TA LM A D G E J. 
W R IG H T

CHIRPRACTOR
1.134 Wllllston , MO S-S527.

Rid your Home, Apte., Offices and 
Businesses of Cockroaches—Silver- 
fish—Moths—Flees—Bed . Bugs— 
Ants—Wasps— Rup Bsstlss.

JO H N  V A N TIN E
AFFORDABLE REST CONTROL 

413 W. Foster MO 4-3C11

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Footer

ON TH E  AIR
"Salvation and Religion”  will be 

I the message theme for Sunday’s
Soul Winner broadcast, announces 

J Delbert Priest.
The broadcast comes o v e r  

I KPDN every Sunday at 7:45 a.m. 
Prleat, who la pastor of the As
sembly of God Church In Lefora,

1 does the broadcasting.

Only the Pope, or a cardinal re
presenting him, can celebrate 
Mass at the High Altar of Bt. 
Peter’*  Church, Vatican City, Italy.

Duck* banded in South Dakota 
have been shot as far away as 
Ontario, British West Indies, Vene
zuela, Columbia and Panama.

The true nature of God aa in
finite Spirit will be aet forth at 

mH Christian Science services t h i s  
Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson Sermon 
entitled "Spirit”  la the Golden 
Text from Zechariah: "Not by 
might, nor by power, but by -my 
spirit, salth the Lord o f hosts”  
(4:4).

Selections from "Science a n d  
Health with Key to the Scriptur
es”  by Mary Baker Eddy will in
clude the following (200:4): "M os
es advanced a nation to the wor
ship of God in Spirit Instead of 
matter, end Illustrated the grand 
human capacities of being bestow
ed by immortal Mind.”

The vital Importance of under
standing God is also emphasized 
In Bible passages to be read, in
cluding this one (John 4:24): "God 
la a Spirit: and they that worship 
him must worship him In spirit 
and In truth.”

A sincere welcome awaits you 
at all the services in First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Pampa. Y o u  
may obtain information about 
Christian Bclenca by visiting the 
Reading Room in the church build
ing at 601 N. Frost, where t h e  
King James Version o f the Bible 
and books and lttsratura on Chria- 
tlan Science may be read, bor
rowed, or "purchased. The Sunday 
School hold* classes at t:S0 a.m, 
for young peopltf up to the age 
of 20.

E. B. Melon*, pastor. Su idav E*rv-1 ..T.iwvi 
c*a beam* 4:43 am. Preaching «t vv**-.
U:S0 am . Communion **rv*4 lira* *
Oundav of each month

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
(Col- red) s:e a. Ura>

Rev. L  R. Davie, sailor Hundiv 
Venice*' 4-43 a m , Sunday School;
11:0* am.. Preaching Sc, vie*; 3:0*
4.an. Training Union; 1:43 p.m. Eve
ning W.-rahip Tuesday; 7:14 pm., 
m**lon. Wednesday i 1:40 p.m- T*e.h- ‘ 1 luu tfia rh ln * 7 ;0# pm -
are MMtlng; 3:04 p.m.. PreycV Service Kvengellitlc Service* Wtdneeday T ill

p. m. Toung PeopU'a Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOO IN CHRIST 
motored) 404 inritnome 

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE

Starkweather at Craven

Pestor, O i*rl*« E. Rhya*. Bunder 
aervlcr*: Blbl* .ludy, 14 a.m.: Mora- 
Ing Worahlp, II am. i League ••rvto- 
**• Mid-week **rvtc« Wed-
neMay, 7:30 p.m. broadcast over 
K-FPN flunday morning 4 3* a m i 
This la Revival In Our T im a"

THE CHURCH OP 
•OO OP PROPHECY 

Corner #f Zltnmara a Montage 
Johnnie 1* Tardley, Pnelor Bum 

lay Service.: io am.. Sunday School; 
II am.. Worahlp .(«rvlce, 7:3* p.ia,
Evangnlletk Service Tutelar aervta
“ ■  -------- -  ' ------------------

t 16

SALVATION ARMY
*11 K. Albert

Envoy end Mra L C. Seago, com
manding offleera. Bewray enrtcei! 10 
a m.. Sunday Srheol: 11 am.. Holiness 
Meeting; «MK) p.m.. Corps Cadet; 4:30

Sm . Y.P.L.; 1:04, p.m.. Salvat'nn
eetlng luesdry; 7:34 p.m., Prepe 
>n Meeting and dirt Ouarda; *tC)

p.m., Sunbeam*; 4:44 p.m., Salvation 
westing Open Air Meet ngi: 1:34 p.m 
V.RI.. Junior League Wednesdav: 4:34 
*undav; 7:44 p.m. Sunday: 7:44 p.m. 
Saturday

4EVINTH  DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

473 N . Ward
Rider R. A. Jenkins, pallor. Sat

urday service*: Sabbath School. 4:10 
a.m.: Church Service. II a.m.: Mis
sionary Volunteer Meeting, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7:34 p.m.

ST. PATTH EW S EPI (COPAL 
c h u  n o

741 W. Rruwntng
R*r. Wllllar.t B. West, rant or. Sun- 

Say service!: 1 a m . Holy C)mnun- 
on: 4’3* a.m.. Churen School - || a.m. 
Seoul Trocm meets Wednesdar: 4:3) 
a.)—. Holy Communion: 14 a m . 
Sfoman'e Auxiliary flat, 3nd, 4th): I 
p.m.. choir r*heara«L Clem Foilowelt, 
•upt. Mra. Followell. church secretary.

ST. PAUL METHODIST 
Corner Bucaler and Hobart

Dr. Burr In Watkins, «ator. Sunday 
lervlcea: 4-43 a.m., Sunday Rchool; 
11:40 am.. Morning Worahlp; IJ4  
P.m. MTF; T:40 p.m., ICvenlng Won- 
<hlp. Choir practice at 7:40 p.m. Wed- 
'•mr 'V.
ST. MARK’S Mi:THO ulST CHURCH

(Coloretl) 447 Kim
Rer Jonah Parker, pastor, flunday 

Services: 1:44 a.m., Bun>la> School; 
10:51 am.. Morning Worahlp: 
p.m- Fpwornh League: 7 JO p.m.

MIOHLANO BAPTIST CHUROH
1301 N. Banks

Rev. M. B Smith, paator Boh Ham- 
dton. music director. Sunday Harvlcea: 
Sunday School t j i  am .: Morning 
worship 11:00 a.m.: Training Union, 
1:00 p.m.: Evening Worship ssrvlcse. 
4:0« p.m.: Midweek Prayer aervlcts at 
• :<3 p.m < hnli practice at S'10 n m. 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

<10 Natda Ft.
Rev. Nelson Fr«n<hman, paator. 

Sunday Service*: 4:43 am., Sunday 
School; 11.00 a.m.. Devotional. 7 'S0
p.m. ------- ---------------
4:00

**: 7:14 n.m . Prarer Masting Estuf-
“  p.m.. Toiley  services 

•eopls’s V L B
rsung

RJRET BAPTIST CHURCH 
403 N Rf sat '

Dr. Douglas Carver, Pestor. J. B. 
Stroble. minister of education. Jo* 
Whitten, director or m w k  B. R. 
Nuckols Sunder Rchool auperlntea- 
denL Lonnie Richardson. Training 
Union Director. Sunday Eervleea: 1:41 
a.m.. Su-idar School: 11 a.m., Worahl* 
Service; 4:1# p.m.. Tralnlns Untoitt 
filO o.m.. Evening Worahlp.

FIRE-* METHODIST f HURCH 
341 A Poster

Rer. W. W. Adcock, pastor: Charles 
Thompson. Director of Education; 
Tom Atkin, Mlnlatcr of Music; Rob

p.m.. Evangelistic Service. Tuetda 
4:00 p.m.. Ladles Auxiliary W*dn4_  
lay: 7:3* p.m., Prayer Meeting. Frl-7a'
lay: 7:30 n m- Pentecoalal Conquer- 
•re Meetlna.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1300 Duncan

Sunday School, 4:43 am.: Worship . . .  .
Service. 11 am .: Adult Bible Class. FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH t - . ™ .  u .o -. c -i..w ------ • -  in  n . Warren

Morning Worahlp. .
Choir Rehearsal: 4:14 p.m.. Inte

3:34 p.m., a.m„
Touth

servica
diate and Senior MTF: 4:3# p.m.. Fel
lowship study claaaaa for all ageai T:l# 
x.m.. Evening Worahlp.

CHURCH OP JEtUB CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(Merman)
,  P. Holllngahaad, branch praaL 
denL W. H. Mlkkeleon, first counsel
or. James Waldrop, second counselor. 
Meets at Carpenter Hall. 71# vr. 
Foster. Sunday Bchool 14:41 am. Eve.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENB 
_  300 N. Treat
Buford Burgner, Pastor, flunday 

* 45.. *"?' 6un6ay School; 14:31 a m . Mornhjg Worship: 7:4< 
Evening Worahlp; 7 pm 

N.T.P.B and Junior Soclatyi 1:43 Vn i. 
Wednesday laid-week Prarer Bervlaa

7 p.m.: Men's Club every 4th Mon- „  _  ..................
i*J  »  P-m- ! Ladles Aid, Every _ Rev. Earl Maddox, Peetor. Sunday 
Ind Wadneaday at 7:30 p.m.: Toung Bervlcas: Bible Hchool, in .  i j t
......  ..............-  -  ■ P^A'-hlng. 11 a m.; Even ing wit-*

* - ' ' '* ■ *  P Mid Week Worahlp 
Service, t  p.m., Wednesday.

nesday at 7:JO p.m.: Dorraa Circle, 
luradey at 4:10 a.m.

EAST MEETS WEST
Delegates to the Interantional Convention of Jehovah’s Witnesses, look over the 
native costume of Fumiko Seiki of Japan. The convention was held in New York’s 
Yankee Satdium and Polo Grounds,, July 27-Aug 3. From left are Swepton J. 
Landrum, Pampa congregation; Arthur D. Webb, Shattuck, Okla., Mias Seiki and 
Delbert Harris, Woodward, Okla. I

people meet every 1st and Ird Wed
nesday at 7:Jr 
every Snd Thu

PIR8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
300 B, Klngemlli

Rev. Richard Crews, mlnla-er, hun- 
1av Service*: I  43 a.m.. Church
School: 10:30 am. Morning Worship 
«no Communion; »-J0 p.m. C U T  
Meeting: 4:00 p.m.. \ll other Touth 
Irouna: 7:00 p.m.. Bvenlna servica 
Wednesday 1:00 a m . Prayer Mast
ing: T'0# o m.. Choir Pra»i(ca
PIR4T PRE4BVTERIAN CHURCH 

413 N. Gray
Ray. Ronald B. Hubbard, minister. 

Sunday service!t Church Bchool 4:43 
am.; Worship service I a.m.; West
minister Fellowship, Junior High 4 
p.m.: Senior High 1:10 p.m. Sunday 
avenlng programs aa announced. Bible 
study groups Monday 7:10 p m. and 
Tuesday 4 a.m.

REVIVAL CENTER 
Dwight and Aleeck 

Ruby M. Burrow. Raster
Sunday School. 3 p.m.; Bunday night 

Evangelistic Service 1:34; Wednes- 
6ay and Friday Nights, Kvantellatlo 
Services at 1:41.
•'dock.

✓ IR6T ASSEMBLY Ot BOO
, _ N 8 Cuyler 

o f. ./>** *y' p**,or flunday Serv-
k p iT . ',0.*;.m'' Radio broadcast over 
Ti ^ ir ! , : LI  A-m.. Sunday School: 
11 iOO a.m.. Worship Service; 4:4S p.m, 
SlA  flnuth Group): 7:3U am.,
Rvangellatlo Eorrtoaa. Wedneeder 
I ™  e.!";. Mia week Sere Ices. Prave* 
and Blhi* Study. Friday. 7-4B p m.. 
Touth Servlcae
■-IARRAH METHODIST CHURCH

_ 434 E. Berne* Etr-S*
Rev. Owlet: sutler, pee tor. ina- 

lay Seluvol 4:43; Mornlus Worship 
lenrle*. l l  o’clock) fnterme.dlat* 
"  roar* m I  p.m.i Mr f  Program. 4
pm . Blbl* Btudv, 4 i».ta.; Booeter 
Bend, 4:00 p.m.: JFfMUiE pervlc*. f  
J’cloch WliCR Monday night 1:1*.
bolr nraettee Wednesday evening 

1:41 Blbl* etuay W«dne*day night 
f:»# Official Board mee'lna each lit  
Wedneedav night jfte* Blbl# Studv. 
The Methodist Man meat each <th 

10 p.m- Evening Worahlp; 4:00 p.m . 
en'e Club Thursday night* at f

> \
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Dim s  public spirited firms ir t  making theso week- 
ly messages possible —  and lain with tha minister! 
af Pampa in haping that each massaga will ba an
insniratlan to ararytm.

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—MO N. Cuyler, MO S-8717 
No. t—SOS S. Cuylrr, MO 5-8718 
No. S—Ml W. Francis, MO B-BB1B

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
Ml E. Atchison

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
1X1 E. Kings m ill[n today.

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Ctmst tram s HarSwirs Star*. Ws Havs itSunday

121 8. Cuyler

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
IM  N. Cuyler

er. Bun. 
[Sunday 
[orshlpi 
1 ».m..

MONARCH HARDWARE CO,

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BETTER DRUG SERVICE

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Settled under authority of the Coca-Cola (V.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO,
Church
orahly |

Lrodnae-
isaraalt PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO,

FLOOR COVKR'NO HEADQUARTERS

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc.
THKRK'S A DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE

MO 4-S1U

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO,
DRIVE-IN QROCERT

Phono MO 4-7431

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO,
THE UNUSAL STORE 

Fampa—Berser—Amarine

RICHARD DRUG
'Joe Too ley. Pam pa'a Syaonym for D r«(a J. S. McMULLEN, Pastor 

First Assembly of God

THE NUMBER T  DESTROYER OF 
BOTH SOUL & BODY"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE' Sub- 
. S:4S 
Unday SERVICE CLEANERS

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS
■opla'a
'arable

Feor is one of th« greatest weapons with which Satan has to work. 
Feor will not only destroy the body, but it will destroy the soul os well. 
Jesus said in Luke 21:25-26, "And there shall be signs in the Sun, and 
in the moon, and in the stars; and upon the earth distress of notions, with 
perplexity; the sea and waves roaring; men's hearts failing them for FEAR 
and for looking after those things which are coming on the earth."

Our Hospitals, our mental institutions, prisons, jails and other places 
of confinement are filled to capacity because of FEAR.

In Luke 12:32, Jesus said, "Fear not little flock, for it is your fathers 
good pleasure to give you the kingdom."

When Paul was in route to Rome by ship, there arose o great storm. 
To  lighten the load the captain had unburdened the ship and they hod 
ta«ted 14 days. An angel stood by Paul in the night and said, "FEAR N O T 
PAUL"  ‘ ;__________________________  ,

As a child of God, we ore to be loosed from feor. Romans 8.15, "For 
ye hove not received the spirit of bondage again to fear, but ye have re
ceived the spirit of adoption whereby we cry Abba Father." 2 Timothy 1:7, 
"For God both not given us the spirit of fear, but of power and of a sound 
m ind." In Luke 10:19-20 Jesus said, "Behold, I give unto you power to 
tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy, and 
nothing shod by any means hurt you."

I remember when my family wos living here in the State of Texas 
while I wos yet a boy. One afternoon a storm cloud arose and it began to 
thunder and lightning. As my father walked out on the porch, he realized 
that a tornado wos opproaching. As we viewed the oncoming freakish phe
nomenon of nature, the sky wos filled with debris of every nature. The wind 
was moving directly toward us. M y father stepped out into the yard and 
lifted his hands toward Heaven and prayed. Immediately the cloud began 
to separate into halves and both parts went around us. Father said, "C h il
dren, always remember Jesus Christ is the same, yesterday, today and 
forever."

I will never forget how I felt when I sow my father's faith go into 
action in the time of storm. He didn't, seem the least bit afraid, and knew 
God would toke care of us. I John 5:4, "This  is the victory that overpometh 
the world, even our faith."

So many come to me and say, "I om confused, The devil keeps telling 
me that I am not saved, or I om not living like I should, and I hove reached 
the place that I don't know for sure where I stand with God."

STOP, LOOK A N D  LISTEN FOR A  M O M E N T! We either defeat the 
devil by our confession, or we are defeated by our confession. I said to a 
person a few weeks ago, "A nd  the devil tells you thot you ore not a Chris
tian, is that right?" He said, "Yes, that's right." I said, "How about your 
neighbors, whot if they were to come over and tell you thot you were not 
a Christian, what would you soy?" He said, "I would soy, sure I am a

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
MT N. Cay Ur

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
’Quality Haaaa Fu.nlahlnsa— U.e Vaur Or a* it"

UTILITY OIL COMPANY

WILSON DRUG
Fraa Oallvary

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
M I W. Francla MO

WARDS CABINET SHOP
Fheee MO 41*71Mara. 

•  • r v l * .
Wtd-

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
111 N. Coyle*

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NSW 4  USCD TRAII IR S  — US SO FURNITURE

1 >•**•» aerate, 
fatur- 
Taunt

p b n t k c m t a l
( WHICH .

C. P. DRILLING CO.

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
IN ANT EVENT SEND FLOWERSHntaa- 

elnlnt 
a: I  41
' entity
Unions

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY

COLONIAL INN
OUR FOOD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

DES MOORE TIN SHOP

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
MO 14171

a real.
punaal- 
naalnr. 
i# vr. 
i. Eva-

FORD'S BODY SHOP

B. F. GOODRICH CO,
IIS 8. Cuyler

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
K X FIR T  RXFAIMS OP RADIOS a  TV, HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS 
14 W. Fester MO 4-44X1

URCH

lundap i. m.l 
Wer- 

’arable
CRONINGER A KING

GATE VALVE SHOP *  SUPPLY CO,

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., lac.
Davalapara af Narth Craat

inn.orahlytdlate HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Ratalr an All Makaa Radle end TV—h-Way Radle Servian 

Phase MO 4-tM l

f

>1L 1
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with Major Hoopl* OUT OUR W AY
hc'9 acrr tmact <xjy
SELF-COWSCIOUG 

, ABOUT nr - HE /

THE ONLY THING ) 
IM MOPERM J 
m a c h in e r y  \ 

TH' BULL < y  TH  ) 
W0OP5 WON T {  
TAKE TO IS A A 

. WHIST WATCH- i 
ME THINKS 

V. THEY RE 6IRLISH.

(  ( y a w n )  T e l l  h il d a  
^  1 c a n t  c o m e  To  Th e  
p h o n e  b e c a u s e  t m
R ES TIN G  UP FRO M  M y  

V A C A TIO N  IN TWET —

O h, i m  s o r r y
T o  WEAR. T H A T , 
M R S  S M IT H , B E 
C A U S E  1 W A S  G O

WRIST WATCH < 
ON BUT IS

SUBCONSCIOUSLY 
HIRIN’ IT.' y—^

No r e a s o n  w h y  I  c a n T  r e s t

v  M E R E /  r —i t Ll  b e  A L L  YOUR. 
f a v o r i t e  DISHES/

FOR CAPTURE, WHICH I  SHALL COLLECT/-- e s AO, A  f
HAD TQ A f* A P F A '^  TH AT J

INS  TO INVITE
M O U N TA IN S /

CMNNER.
BEGINNING/

(YAWN!) 
I  FEEL 
A NAP 

COMING 
l ON! I

HOWEVER . I  MUST K  
FINP A SPOT TO DISPLAY 
-V  MY MERCHANDISE y  

> V s _ . WHILST I  j  
f RELAX- <

HMM! f/- ^ fo ssW lL  HASN'T 8KH 
A8LET06ET AWORD 

'i/ii ih  Ed g e w is e  *
6HAUCMER
*P>d/5f

WELL, AREN'T
O N E  H U N D R ED. DAG W O O D -- 

TA K E  A  LOOK 
A T  M V NEW

VOU HAPPV 
A B O U T  xJ  I  W A S  J U S T  FO O LIN G - 

IT  DIDN'T C O ST A N YTH IN G - 
m_ .  I  M AD E IT, MYSELF j-

DOLLARS

iSAVtSTE*

\ CLOTHES

BUT JUST LET 
> ME U E  HERE 
A MINUTE TO 

RECOVER rHOW  MUCH 
W A S  IT ?  .

1  W A N T
,  T O  
'  Y O O ,  

VAAvVJACXG\
SAY NT 
A O A I W ,  
P D o \  ,

UH-HUH/ THAT* 
HOW 1 HAD IT 

1 FIGGERCD/ ^

OKAY! IF HER PROBLEM IS
, vour bu sine ss , Th en

YOUR PROBLEM 6  HERS. 
( S O  L E TS  GO TALK IT 

OVER WTTW H ER  g *

NOW LOOK! O O O LA  AN' ME'3 
BEEN FRIENDS A  LO N S  /  
TIME AN' IF SHE'S G O T A  /  I 
PROBLEM, IT IS TO O  

V M Y BUSINe69.'

H O V CAN y ---------
YPRCVE f  EASY!! ^  
SUMPINf \CUVSG OT 
LIKE \ A  PROBLEM 

T H A T ? T C O ,  
---------AINTCHA?

! K 9 H H ^ B ^ eke?  STILL TIME FDR' HIM TO 
W  . REPEAT IT FOR TH* POLICE..,IF

■ X f l S i w S *  “tc ta a > g ! i
DVL3 MA.KJ H W t  YOU
*3 - S K.R.-'E^EC A p K ^ n . ; j

WHAT DO Y  we CAN SPARE YOU 
YOU MEAN... ] BEING INVOLVED IN 

'NECES5ARY1/THE CASS BY KEEPING 
^  9ILBNT... IF  YOU
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C O O P E R A T E  WITH Mi

COOPERATED)  THERE ARE CERTAIN DETAILS 
v  H O W f v 'A B O U T  YOUR MISSILE BATTALION

THAT YOU CAN FURNISH MS' 
NO ON* WILL EVER KNOW!

'  HEY, MISTER/ 
DID YOU SEE AN 

ARROW COME OUT 
v HERE ?

f  THE a r r o w  > 
SHOULD BE RIGHT 

HER E SO M E }
p l a c e  ! y

r NEVER M IN D .'
I C A N  S E E  Y O U
v D ID N'T • .

wave yo u  Nionceo. m bo y .
HOW A WOMAN ALWAYS
/ow ses h e r  vo ce

W H e N  S H E  W A N T S
__ . J SOMETHING p

AHAW’JUST LIKE 
A WOMAN t ^

NOTICED
[lKWOW<X/RCTL«BUSIKI«W,'NTWC t WANT IT REDER6NED AS ACUUOCM ICR 

IFF I K I I M .  MOWSYt MO OBJECT/ ^  
BITEECSTCOT ____________________ '

THS PLEASURE, AWS. 
CMGHX.IS ENTIRELY 

.  ___ _ ugjg/
'NOSLDSa r -

WITWOUT J • 
FURTHER \  

ADO.tHN* ’  
APVTURCOF 
MVOfcBMAN > 
CASTLE. ITS ;  
700 YEARSOlDr

MCCDNlSYOlLMR.lORD.lF 
THE jEEATEST TVRIU. OF > 
- — * MYUFf/ j ----------

PONT BE BILLY—  
WHAT MAKES YOU

H I . 'I U H M *  
YOUR BUFFER ON THAT GUY* GOT A

CRUSH ON YOU.MEAT MARKET 
AGAIN? < '

IN NO TIME

WELL, THERE'S NO c 
QUESTION ABOUT IT 
NOW,' THAT PILOT HAS 
HELPED HIM A LOT/

y e a h ;  t h e r e 's  p ip r  v
COM IN’ OUT NOW-AND THE 
PILOT IS WITH H IM TH E Y ’VE 
GOT A BOY TO OO THE 

SHASSIN';

WE CAN SEE 
THE PRACTICE 

TEE FROM UP 
HERE -WITHOUT 
BEIN'SEEN? j

THATS EASY 7D 
UNDERSTAND-

ITS SO MUCH 
CLOSER TO r 
THE SUN / f  

SCR 1  "

EVERYTHING ELSE IS OKAY 
BUT MY NOSE REALLY m 

SM G O T SCO R CH ED /jV
A HOLE IN ► V O U R f  

IMPROVING

HE'S ONLY A  CATI 
W ATCHM AN ON , 
USED CAR L O T -  
ALL HE HAS TO /* 
DO IS S IT - 
CALL THAT 
TIRING P

IT S K - 
i / T S K - 
/  TSK—  
YOUR 

PA
ALWN5 M S  
A FOXY ONE.

HE'S TR YIN G  SO HARD f - 3 
TO  IMPRESS US T H A T  (  
HE'S A  HARD W ORKING
M A N  t  SHALL W E  -------
CONTINUE TO  »-------'  N O -
PLAY ALON G  / D E F IN IT E L Y  
W ITH TH E  Xmrrw A O T  /  

.ID E A  P ~y  Iff l/\----------

RWS PULLING

TWINS WITHOUT AN
o u t b o a r d  r - y ^ yTM GOINS PISHING, BUT I  CAN'T

DO MUCH W ITH O U T A N ---------- --
OUTBOARD MOTOR! ^ ^M A YB E  

S  NEXT 
iLYEAR

WILLY, PAL... I  FOUND YOU A M 
DREAM GIRL.' SHE'S S A E iT ,
LOYAL, GENEROUS AN' A 
GREAT HOMEMAKER T Y  
THERE'S ONLY ONE M WOW*
LIKE HER IN  _______ WHEN
TM' W ORLD* )  \  CAN I

_____________ J ,  ____  (  M EET
) '  HER t

HELLO, MR. WALSH
N O . . . Y O G A  A N D  

C  A N D L E 'O I  P P I N G
TH'ONLY WAY TG E T  PATSY 

OUTTA MY HAIR IS TG E T  HER 
MARRIBO * HEY...TMBRI* WILLY 
GROON... HE'S ALWAYS TALIMN' 
ABOUT TRYIN ' T  PINO A J I 
•000 W IFI '  y -f -A -,— - -  ' i L i

w e l l ! so 
GOINIG TC  
S C H O O L, 

> S U S IE
I • i

W H A T  B E  
VQU T/VKIMG • 
t y p i n ®  A m o  
SH O R TH AN D ?

P M U i
L - - 1 m.' i l

\
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IN COACHING SCHOOL CAGE CLASSIC

Pampa's Brown Starts 
For Underdog North

When Bill Brown bounces out upon the shiny hard
woods of Rice Field House tonight, it isn’t likely to be his 
last official visit into the Owls’ nest. Although Houston’s 
basketball faithful might just as soon have it otherwise.

The Panjpa High backcourt smoothie, who helped 
pave the way to another state schoolboy cage champion
ship for the Harvesters just about five months ago, starts 
opposite Waxahachie slickster, Phil Reynolds, at guard 
for the North All Stars in the Texas Coaching School’s 
tradional tilt tonight.

Ticketed to take his obvious talents to Austin this 
fall, where he begins four years in the saddle for the Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns, the olive-skinned 6-foot 
hustler has had nothing but glowing reports about him 
flowing out of Houston all week.

“ Best schoolboy ball-handler we've geen in a long 
time,” said one dispatch. "Most confident young back- 
court sharpie to come along in some time,” said another.

All this deathly prose about Brown’s wizardry “ hand
ling” the round-ball is true. He has been known to find 
his own players off balance with his nifty feints and be- 
hind-the-back passes. But let’s not overlook the fact he’s 
no slouch when it comes to doing what really counts . . . 
dropping the basketball through the hoop. Right at 421 
points last season attests same.

Houston'II See Lot Of Bill

By ED FITE 
United Press International

HOUSTON (U P I) — The world’s 
largest coaching school starts its 
climactic stretch drive tonight 
with a North • South All • Star 
basketball game that may draw 
a packed house to the sweltering 
Rice gymnasium.

The cage contest, 14th of the 
annual series, finds the tall and

talented South team a strong fa
vorite to snap a three-game North 
victory string and chalk up Its 
sixth victory against eight losses.

PrecUcally all of the 6,300 tlck- 
ets for the game have been gob
bled up by more than 2,700 coaches 
and local basketball fans in antici- 
paUon of seeing some of the state’s 
finest schoolboy sharpies perform 
for the last time before joining 
the college ranks.

Meanwhile, the rival coaches for 
Saturday night’s football finale in 
the 70,000 seat Rice stadium an
nounced their starting lineups for 
the 24th annual grid classic that 
has the North leading with 11 vic
tories against nine losses and 
three ties.

North Favored
The North football squad will be 

a six-point choice and the game 
was due to entice some 30,000 fans

Thumper O n Tear

With Brown performing h 1 a 
court magic for Texas, and the 
Longhorns o f  course being arch
enemies or somesuch with Rice, 
he’ll play at least one Southwest 
Conference game a season on the 
home - and - home plan in the 
beautiful 6,000-seat Rice Field 
House.

And don’t forget about the pre- 
season SWC tournament which 
has become a permanent fixture
in Houston.

The all-district, all-state and 
all-American will do his h a r d- 
wood hustling for Dallas Samuell 
coach, J. W. Black, and t h e  
North tonight before pushing on 
to Austin next month where'll he 
work his freshman year under 
Shorthorn cage mentor, Jimmy 
Viramontes.

Coaching the South All Stars 
tonight and flooring a starting 
five that tips the beams at 6-4, 
is George Carlisle of Clear 
Creek.

BILL BR O W N  
watch out Houston

Whazzis! Pampa Ranked 7th?
Yesterday a panel of coaches 

from each of the upper echelon 
divisions of the Texas schoolboy 
grid race fingered Highland 
Park of Dallas and Nederland 
as strong contenders to success
fully defend the 4-A and 3-A 
championships they snared last 
December.

They look for Highland Park 
to tackle Abilene In the north 
semi-finals again this year and 
last year's finalist, Port Arthur, 
a 21-9 loser to Highland Park, to 
probably face Fan Antonio J e f- 
leison in the south semi-finals.

In District 3-AAAA Lubbock 
Monterey and Amarillo's defend
ing champs were given the nod 
to. slug It out for the title. How
ever, Monterey mentor, B i l l  
DuBose, the conference spokes
man, singled out Amarillo as the 
most likely to succeed in t h i s  
autumn's grid chase.

Writers hearing DuBose, put 
their heads together and came 
up with the following predictions 
on the outcome of 3-AAAA: (1) 
Amarillo; ( 3 - 3 - 4 )  Plalnview, 
Lubbock and Monterey in any 
of the three slots; (5) Palo 
Duro; (• ) Borger; (7) Pampa; 
and (6) Tascosa.

In the 16 AAAA districts the 
winners were picked thusly:

1. El Paso Austin; 2. Abilene; 
3. Lubbock Monterey or A m a- 
rillo; 4. Wichita Falla ( t e a m  
Pampa opens with on Sept. 12); 
5. Fort Worth Paschal; 6. Dallas 
Jefferson: 7. Highland Park. S. 
Longview or Texarkana; •. 
Houston Mllby; 10. Houston La
mar; 11. Port Arthur; 12. Gal
ena Park; 13. Austin SJ’.A.; 14. 
Corpus Christ! Ray; 18. San An
tonio Jefferson; 16. SSn Antonio 
Tech.

Terrell Rated Top A A  
Football Powerhouse

HOUSTON (U P I) — Defending | back Jimmy Keller, 
state clfss AA titlist Terrell, with i Tommy Caughran and 
14 lettermen returning, has been1 and fullback Tommy 
picked to retain its title during will be back intact, 
the coming high school football 
season.

The Tiger backfield of quarter-

halfbacks 
Paul Lea 
Waggoner

Coaches from 'the 32 AA districts 
picked Terrell to win the crown 
as they made their selections at 
the coaching school here.

Abernathy, Quanah, Perryton 
and Atlanta appeared strong in 

| the northern playoffs, and last 
year’s finalist Brady, Schulenburg 
and three district 23AA clubs — 

jAngleton, Clear Creek and Deer 
— (Park — looked tough In the south

LILA FIRES 76

Woldt's Wife Watching Him!
Where do they ail come from, 

the record number of 1,000-plus 
coaches at this year's 36th an
nual Texas:High School Coaches
School?

Well, they're from New York, 
Virginia, North Carolina, T e n -  
nessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico. A r i-  
aona, California, Washington, 
Oregon, Mexico and Cuba. Oh. 
yeah! And Texas.

A reader who signs his name 
Anon, says he read in our Tues
day column where Texas AAM 
landed 13 of the 86 youngsters 
who'll play in the North - South 
All Star football game In Hous
ton Saturday night.

He asks for us to name the IS 
future Aggies.

Mr. Anon., they are: Larry 
Smith, Brady; Wayne Frelling, 
San Antonio Edison; Gary Finch, 
Dalhart; John Kelly, Terrell; 
Oscar Hinojosa, Mercedes; Rob
ert Caskey, Gonsales; Calvin 
Jamer. Brenhan; Dennis G a u- 
bats. West Columbia; Mickey 
Walker, Port Arthur; John Stra- 
dlnger, Houston Bellaire; Jackie 
Cooper, Sugar Land; A l f r e d  
Glocksin, Mart; and J a m e s  
8treet, Nederland.

Deck Woldt's wife Is the only 
coach's "better-half" wno got to 
accompany h e r  husband to 
coaching school this week. The 
Woldt's are In Albuquerque, for 
the New Mexico Ooachlng Clinic 
with Dwaine Lyon.

Harney, Vossler 
Tied For Lead

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (UPI 
Paul Harnay and Ernis Vossler ,ern bracket
led the field into the second round |----------------
of the $38,000 Miller Open golf 
tournament today with r e c o r d  
tying 43s. but don't bet on them 
for the championship.

There were 13 players within 
three strokes of Harney and Vos
sler and SO in all who equaled or 
bettered par In Thursday's 18- 
hole round. It was the most closely 
bunched field in the four - year 
history of the 72-hole medal play 
tournament.

_  . , . Somebody should have told the
Brten Charter. an unknown from Amaritlo ^  au b  fem tol(er8

Janesville. Wis.. and old pro were £  on 
Sammy Snead were a stroke back r  1 °

After
By MILTON RICHMAN 

United Press International

Ted Williams will be 40 by the 
end of the month and quite possi
bly the American League batting 
champ again by the end of Sep
tember.____________

Williams, more or less lying 
back in the weeds all season, 
suddenly is sprouting a full-blown 
.311 ..average—only 24 points be
hind the .335 figure of Boston 
teammate P e t e  Runnels, whr 
leads the circuit.

Ted’s current mark is a far cry 
from the .368 mark he led thn 
league with last year, but before 
the season started he promised 
he'd hit "around .340" and h«t 
generally comes pretty close to 
the mark.

He could make It the way he'n 
hitting now. He blasted his 20tli 
homer and a single to drive in 
three runs Thursday and help thn 
Red - Sox beat the Senators, 6-4, 
for their fifth straight victory.

His homer was nothing to spit 
at; either. It traveled approxi • 
mately 800 feet and landed about 
30 rows up in the right field 
bleachers. Roy Slevers belted hie 
31st homer and Jim Lemon his 
23rd for Washington, both blows 
coming off Frank Sullivan, who 
hurled an eight-hitter for his ninth 
victory.

It was the only game scheduled 
in the American League.

Braves Increase Lead

Bat Title
nati, 3-2, and Los Angeles de
feated Chicago, 3-1.

Southpaw Warren Spahn, shoot
ing for a 20-game season for the 
eighth time In his career, limited 
the Pirates to seven hits in chalk
ing up his 18th victory.

Bob Friend blanked the Braves 
until the s e v e n t h  when they 
scored all their three runs with 
the aid of Eddie Mathews' two- 
run homer.

Sam Jones scored his ninth 
victory with a four - hit effort 
a g a i n s t  the Giants while the 
Cards were pounding out 13 hits, 
including a home run by Wally

American League
W. L. Pet. GB
70 36
M 81
53 52

50 53

45 62

Moon. The Giants cdhnmltted four 
errors.

It marked the ninth loss for the 
Giants in their last 10 games and 
virtually finished them as far as 
pennant contention is concerned.

Don Cardwell, recalled from the 
minors not so long ago, scored 
his first victory of the year for 
the Phillies with a nine-hit effort 
against the Redlegs. The victory 
moved the Phillies into the first 
division for the first time Aince 
Eddie Sawyer took over as man
ager from Mayo Smith on July 22,

Sandy Koufax of the Dodgers 
struck out 10 Cub batters and was 
credited with his ninth win al 
though he n e e d e d  help from 
Johnny Klippstein in the ninth. 
Klippstein took over with^two on 
and ene out, and after r a i n  
cauaed a 20-minute delay he got 
Lee Walls to hit into a game 
ending double play. The Dodgers 
scored a pair of unearned runs on 
Alvin Dark's fifth inning error,

New York
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
Baltimore
Kansas City
Washington

.814 15% 

.508 18% 

.491 18 

.488 18% 

.461 31 

.461 21 

.421 25%

Sports
Shorts

Thursday’s Results 
Hie Milwaukee Braves stretched Boston 8 Washington 4

their National League lead to 
aeven games with a 3-2 triumph 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates, while 
St. Louis crushed San Francisco, 
13-1; Philadelphia edged Cincio-

Amarillo CC Tops 
PWGA Play Here

with 64s. Both came up with the 
day's low nine-hole score, five- 
under-par 30.

At 65 were Howie Johnson, John 
Pott, Jim Tumesa and Bill John
ston.

Defending champion Ken Ven
turi waa b u n c h e d  with seven 
others at 66. They were Chick 
Herbert, Lionel Hebert, Jackie 
Burke Jr., Tom Nieporte, 
Coalby and Gil Cavanaugh.

strange
course, here yesterday.

The ACC linksters entered t h e  
fourth monthly Panhandle Wom
en's Golf Association one - day 
tournament at the Pampa Country 
Club riding in fifth place.

Pampa, in sixth, brought up the 
rear and had lofty hopes of mov
ing up the ladder, what with the 
home coOrse advantage and all 
that. But a field of 71 g o l f e r s  

Bob didn't bother to rtick with the dope- 
aheets, and it was the lotlkly Ama
rillo swingers who did the ad-

tfdryTEE TIME LADIES —  These four Pampa Country Club fem swingers played a big part in yesterday’s Pan
handle Women’s Golf Association monthly tournament held here. From left-to-right are, Frances Wade who 
was a member of the fourth place Pampa foursome, Lila Austin also a team member and medalist of the meet 
with a sizzling 76, Mrs. C. F. McGinnis who is the Pampa delegate to the PW GA And Lil Hall, tournament di

rector yesterday. . ( Sports Photo by Red Cross)

vsneing, while Pampa s t a y e d  
stuck In the cellar despite a fourth 
place finish in the shooting y e s -  
tenHy.

All was not gloom for Pampa 
yesterday, however. Odessa Jun
ior College a^e, Lila AusUn, scho- 
arched the fairways with a blister
ing 76 to capture medalist or low 
gross honors for the meet. S h e  
had shot a 79 last month as Pam
pa finished third in the July meet 
at the Tascosa Country Club In 
Amarillo. With a nine • stroke 
handicap deducted from her t l ,  
L ila finished with a net of 67.

Under the handicapping ayetem, 
Tascoea'a Bobbie Smith grabbed 
low-net laurels with a 87. Low-net 
for Pamp* went to Lois Watkins 
who had a 66. Her cerda for the 
16-hole meet was 106 with a 40 
handicap.

Amarillo Country Club's Juanita 
Jones and Pam pa's Lil Hall tied 
for low gross over nine holea, both 

ow net for the field 
went to Pampa s 

Watkins with a 36 on a 16 
handicap.

The Pampa foursome’s scoring 
went like this: Lila Austin, gross 

isndicap 9 and net 67; L i  
93, handicap 24, n e t  

tkina, gross 101, hand! 
cap 35, net 66; ilrances Wade 
gross 108, handicap 40, net 66.

Only four golfers showed up for 
Borger’ s Huber Country C lu b ,  
thus forcing the scoring on a four
some against foursome basis.

Amarillo OC barely did capture 
first place, with a team effort of 
366. They were only one stroke 
ahead of Huber and the season- 
long leader, Taacoea Country Club, 
who tied for second at 367 apiece.

Pampa’s fourth place rinlah 
came on a combined score of 369, 
only three shots out of first posi
tion. Phillips 'Country Clifb w e a 
fifth with a 373 and Rosa Roger* 
Golf Course trailed off last with a 
300.

Ths day's cards did, however, 
tighten up the season - long scor
ing. Tascosa still leads with 1,887, 
while Huber le second at 1,682, and 
Phillips Is third at 1,662.

Amarillo OCa hot firing moved 
them 14 shote ahead of Ross Rog
ers at 1684 to 1698. Pampa is last 
with 1776.

Ths September tournament w i l l  
be held at the Huber course and 
the October meeting, last of t h a 
season D slated for the Amarillo 
Country Club.

tOnly game scheduled.) 
Saturday's Game* 

Chicago et Detroit 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
Baltimore at Washington 
Boston at New York

National league
W. L. Pet- GB

Milwaukee 61 43 .587 , , ,
San Francisco 56 51 .519 7
Pittsburgh S3 53 .500 9
Philadelphia 49 52 .485 10%
Chicago 52 86 .481 11
St. Louis 30 54 .480 11
Cincinnati 50 84 .480 11
Loa Angeles 49 56 .467 12%

Thursday’s Results 
Milwaukee 3 Pittsburgh 2 
Los Angelea 3 Chicago 1 
Philadelphia I  Cincinnati 2, night 
St. Louis 13 San Fran, l, night 

Saturday's Games 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Milwaukea at Philadelphia, night 
St. Louis at Chicago 
San Fran, at Los Angeles, night

Fight Camp 
Confidence Is 
Bubbling Over

OCEANSIDE. Calif. (U P I) — 
Heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson said he was so satisfied 
with his training program that " I  
could fight Roy Harris today.”

It was the first time Patterson 
has had anything to say about his 
condition in training for the Har- 
rta title bout at Los Angeles Aug 
18.

After five rounds of sparring 
with Jose Torree and Obie (Dusty) 
Rhodes, Patterson aaid "For t h e  
first time since I  came to Cali 
fomia I'm  satisfied with my con
dition.''

ARROWHEAD SPRINGS, Calif. 
(U P I) — Challenger Roy Harris 
predicted today that he would 
beat champion Floyd Harris a 
week from Monday, whether th* 
fight Is won by a knockout or a 
decision.

" I 'l l  win,”  said Harris. “ I think 
I . punch hard enough to knock 
Patterson out, but if the oppor
tunity doesn’t present Itself, I ’ ll 
win the decision.”

Bobby Turman, a fellow Texan 
who lost his state heavyweight 
crown to Harris two years ago, 
predicted also that Harris would 
win. "H e ’ll break up Patterson's 
combinations with his constant 
slight movements from sids to 
side.”

Rory Trias Act
NEW YORK (U P I) — Slugger 

Rory Calhoun gives (he big test 
tonight to unbeatsn Gsne (Acs) 
Armstrong, a slick middleweight 
boxer, in their TV 10 - rounder 
at Madlaon Square Garden.

Records To Fall!
ATHENS, Greece (U P I) 

George Bastment, coach of the 
touring Uplted States track and 
field team, today predicted "lots 
of stadium records” will be set 
when the Americans meet Greece 
Saturday and Sunday in a special 
dual meet.

Hodge vs. Ezzord
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P Ii -  

Heavyweight wrestler- turned-box
er Danny Hodge of Wichita. Kan., 
will battle former fight champion 
Excard Charles on Sept. 18 at 
Kansas City instead of Aug. 19 as 
planned.

Flodoos Favored
CHICAGO (U P I) — Sharon Fla- 

doos, 18, Dubuque, Iowa, had the 
favorite's role today In th* finals 
of the Women’s Western Junior 
Golf championship on the strength 
of her ouster of defending cham
pion Sherry Wheeler.

The Dubuque high echool girl 
will face Chicago’* Caro] Ann 
Mann for the title at Invemesa 
Country Club.
7 4 Fight 8-8 ms 314a

Big 10 Meeting
GARY, Ind. (U P I) — Big Ten 

basketball coaches will work on 
the 1960 schedule today at a sum
mer session preceding a day of 
golf at Gary Country Club.

The coaches hav« held the sum
mer meeting regularly In the past 
few yeere with conference officials 
also present.

S C & R E S
INDEPENDENT 

SUMMER LEAGUE 
Scores: Celabums 3, R a n c h  

House Cafe 1; Crow's H u m b l e  
Service Station 4, Scrubs 0- Left
overs 4, Parkway Barber sfcop 0; 
Alley Cats 3, Ideal Five 1.

Team Game: Leftovers

Team Serle*: Leftovers

High
1,088.

High
3,101.

High Individual Game: Marshall 
Johnson, Parkway Barber S h o p . 
222.

High Individual Series Mar-
■hall Johnson, Parkway Barber
Shop, 882.

s t a n d in g s

Leftovers 12 4 .750
Alley Cats 11 5 .888
Scrubs 9 7 .563
Ranch House 8 * .500
Celabums 8 8 .500
Crow's Humbls 7 • .438
Parkway 5 11 .313
Ideal Five 4 12 .280

into the huge stadium.

For tonight'* basketball contest, 
it was the presence of smooth - 
working Carroll Broussard of Port 
Arthur that awung the favorite’* 
tag to the South.

Both coaches, J. W. Black of 
the North and George Carllal* of 
the South praised the 6-5% Brous
sard a* "the flneat”  performer 
they have seen and agreed that 
he waa th* key to th* game's out
come,

Broussard will play the high post 
for Carlisle’s starting five and will 
have 6-4 Jim Hammond of Hous
ton Bellaire teaming with him 
around the basket. The remainder 
of the starting linsup will be 6-8 
David Wamell of Galena Park, 
6-0 Troy Hlnaon of South San An
tonio and 6-0 Billy Wilbanks of 
Belton.

Bank on Loudermilk

Jim Loudermilk of Big Spring, 
a 6-6 whit who once scored 76 
points In one game, will bear th* 
brunt .of the North’* hopes for an 
upset, but a lot of help may com* 
from a pair of outside shooters— 
Bill Brown of Pampa and Phil 
Reynolds of Waxahachie — who 
admittedly are a shade ahead of 
thelri counterparts on ths South. 
Both are 6-0.

The North’s other startere will 
be 6-4 Jim Curtalnger of Hereford 
and 6-5 Bobby Bernard of Gra
ham.

On th* football front, the North 
will outweigh the South in the line, 
304 pounds to 197, snd in the back- 
field, 188 to 180.

The North starters will be ends 
Ronnie Payne of Breckenrtdg* 
and David Alexander of Whit* 
Oak; tackles John Dean of Dallas 
Tech and Mike Bryant of Abilene; 
guards Kark Mllstead of Athene 
and Leall* Stewart of Grand Prai
rie; center Ken Milliken of San 
Antonio; quarterback Sonny Gibb* 
of Graham; halfback* James Por
ter of Wheeler and Tommy Minter 
of Gladewater, and fullback Jack 
Collins of Highland Park.

H ie South will have Rovert d* 
Sha of San Antonio Jefferson and 
Jamea Street of Nederland at 
ends; Don Malin of Tempi* and 
John Stradlnger of Houston Bel
laire at tackles; Wayne Frelling 
of San Antonio Edison snd Mickey 
Walker of Port Arthur at guards; 
Dennis Gaubstx of West Columbia 
at center; Mike Cotten of Austin 
at quarter; Bart Coin of Pasa
dena and Rart Shi nay of Corpus 
Christi at th* halves, and Calvin 
Janner of Branham at full.

Mark Busters 
Praise Track

DUBLIN, Ireland (U P I)—Aus
tralian r e c o r d  breakers Herb 
Elliott and Albert Thomas joined 
today in praise of "th* fastest 
track in th# world,”  th# brand 
new oval in Santry Stadium on 
which they broke the world one, 
two, and three mil* records.

Th* lightning fast track was 
built by Irish sportsman Billy 
Morton In ths announced hope of 
setting new world records.

" I  am interested in the con
struction of thl* superb track,”  
said Elliott who stunned th* sports 
world Wednesday« by running a 
3:84.8 mil* her* and then cam* 
back Thursday to chase Thomas 
to a new world record of 8:33.6 
for two miles.

Thomas, who also set a world 
record of 13:10.6 for three 
on this track on July 
"Santry must be th* fasti 
In ths world.”

three ■ Miles 
6. det lured, 
aatestyraek

Hearing Set
CHICAGO (U P I) — Chairman 

FYank Gilmer of the Illinois Ath
letic Commission said today Tony 
Vone, co . manager of heavy
weight Wayne Bethea, has been 
asked to appear at a hearing 
Sept. 17 to explain his charges 
that Bethea’s loss to Sonny Liston 
Wednesday night waa dishonest.

Bethea loat by a t e c h n i c a l  
knockout at 1:06 of th* first round 
when referee Bemle Weissman 
stopped the bout. Vone told Weiss
man In th* ring that the outcome 
was "in the bag.”

Later he repeated the remarks 
and explanded on them to news
papermen.

Vone, in New York, denied he 
had said th* fight waa "in th* 
bag’ ’and aaid he had aaid ‘ I-istoa 
bagged him early—hurt Bethea 
early.’ »

Thomoson's
SHOP

Us* Our Drive-In Window 
936 N. Hobart <- MO 4 66

GUARAN TEED  USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Uses
•  Good Selection of 14" sites

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
m  w . p— t-r m o  , n n
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Principles Of Taxes
On these shores, washed as they are by expediency, we 

frequently hear a great moan going up respecting taxation. 
Taxes are on the rise, and. that is the truth.

But the groan from the taxpayers is rarely if ever re
lated to principles. Almost without exception, the cries of 
anguish relate to the amounts of |he tax to be taken, not 
the principle on which taxes are based before collections 
begin.

And it follows that since so few Americans are con
cerned with taxing principles, there will never be any real 
relief from excessiveness in the taxing picture.- !? we admit 
of a wrong principle, provided only that dmounts to be taken 
are not larg,e we will always stand on the threshold of con
fiscation. As our first Chief Justice, John Marshall, so wisely 
put it: "The power to tax is the power to destroy."

It was not always thus in the United .Matas. Back in 
1770, when the British king and parliamenK^embined to 
tax many of our colonial affairs, a sturdy uprising to the 
principle behind the tax, became in time the actual reason 
for the American rebellion against the British crown.

And this was true, despite the fact that the tax on tea, 
the last tax to be retained, was reduced to only three pence 
the pound, and ultimately repealed in all but principle.

American colonists found, in fact, that they could buy 
the legally imported tea from Britain and pay the tax on it 
to boot, at less cost than they could buy the smuggled article, 
brought into American ports by John Hancock and other 
patriotic American black market operators. The colonists 

^refused to be gulled by the lowering of the tax. They insisted 
that it was not the amount that had to be paid, but it was 
the principle on which the tax was based which was in error.

The Boston Tea Party was the final culmination of this 
objection, and to a large measure this particular event is 
now credited by historians as the decisive act which turned 
this into a nation of coffee drinkers rather than a nation of 
tea drinkers. When Americans objected to the principle of 
the tax, they dumped more than three hundred chests of tea 
into Boston Harbor. The king and his prime minister, Lord 
North, would not back away from their error in principle, 
even though they conceded all in respect to amounts. The 
American colonists were more concerned with principle thon 
they were with amount.

The final result, os we all know, was the Declaration of 
Independence and the setting forth of a new nation "con
ceived in liberty."

In these late times, we could profit by reading again 
the story of that impassioned stand for principles os set 
forth by our founding fathers. Too mony of us today are 
delighted to pay any kind of tox, however unjust 6r unfair 
it may be, provided only that it is not too large. W e'll pay 
anything if only we con avoid thinking about the problem.

Thot is why, today, despite the terrible rise in taxing 
costs, most Americans go right on supporting an income tax, 
"because the government needs the money." They simply 
object to the amounts collected, not the principle, which is 
so bod that the Constitution hod to be amended to make it 
possible.

In the same way the taxpayers go right on paying for 
government schools when they pay property exactions. They 
refuse to look at the principles behind the taxes. They'll 
permit their money to be taken for anything just so long 
as the amounts taken in each cose don't climb too high.

Of course, if we ever reawaken to the evils of bod 
principles in taxation, a change may come. Until thot time, 
the groaning of the populace, oppressed though it may be, 
locks form and substance.

It is surely time for us to insist upon a wholesale re
vision of the present governmental policies respecting taxa
tion. As things stand, and especially under the income tax 
amendment, the policy is thot the government has a right to 
everything any person con make or save. There is no limit 
to this whatsoever, except in the minds of those who form a 
particular administration. ________

A  revision os to amounts token will not strike ot the 
core of the problem. Rather, such a revision would only 
weaken our resistance and make us more willing to bear 
unprincipled and immoral octions, provided only that in 
dollars we do not lose too much at any one time.

CADILLACS AND OX CARTS 

(Christian Economic*)

MRS. PANDIT, sister of Prime 
Minister Nehru of India, criticiz
es our country tor tolerating race 
prejudice. She seems to forget 
that race prejudice in India is old
er and more violent than in our 
country.

Mrs. Pandit further declares 
*’ . . . that hall the world cannot 
move around in ox carts, while 
the other half rides in Cadillacs."

The only remedy is tor those 
who ride in ox carts to adopt 
the methods used by those who 
have succeeded in producing Cad
illacs. Free enterprise produces 
Cadillacs; socialism must do with 
ok carts.

We hazard a guess that free en
terprise put oil in the lamps of 
the wise virgins, while the foolish

virgins could not go into the feast 
because socialism had left their 
lamps empty. As Socialists always 
do, these foolish virgin clamored 
for a division of the wealth. Christ 
leveled no criticism at the wise 
virgins for not dividing up their 
oil with the foolish virgins. Had 
they done so, perhaps no one 
would have gotten Into the feast. 
Attempts to support, at comfor
table living standards, those who 
make little effort to provide for 
themselves, result In impoverish
ment for all.

I f we do not recover our free 
enterprise (it has been badly 
damaged), we shall find ourselves 
riding in ox carts and shall miss 
the future feasts because, like the 
foolish virgins, we shall find our 
lamps empty as a result of social
ism.

By R. C. HOILE3
- Why Protections Is Easier 

To Sell Than Competition
I  want to reporduce an article 

of mine which has been published 
In “ The Freeman" magazine, 
which is published by The Founda
tion for Economic Education, Irv- 
ington-on-Hudson, New York. 
From here on the article is as it 
appeared in the August issue of 
“ The Freeman:"

’ There muat be a reason why 
protection or the Welfare Stale is 
so popular and has made such 
headway in our country and 
throughout the world.

"Undoubtedly it is because 
many people believe it is the best 
way to relieve poverty and pro
mote more general prosperity.

" I f  that is true, then why de 
they so believe? Could it not be 
because the material results ot 
protection, in whatever form it 
takes, are both concentrated and 
obvious, while the costs, the con
sequence*. are difluted, concealed, 
spread out in small amounts? 
Force is usually quicker and more 
noticeable than persuading — get
ting a person to think and reason.

"When the State gives a man 
material assistance or protection 
from competition, it relieves him 
immediately and temporarily of 
part of his problems. It is so con
centrated and concrete, it is easy 
to see, while the taxes tor this 
particular protection art diffused 
and indirect in moat cases. Ot 
■when labor unions protect a work
er from, competition of other work
ers and he gets an increased mon
ey wage, it i t  easy to  see. I t  is 
aiso immediate. In short, the ben
efits are concentrated and present 
and thus easy to see, while the 
costs, the disadvantages, are dif
fused and paid for in small 
amounts by many other persons 
and are thus harder to see. Su
perficially, the costs may seem 
to be postponed, as though th< 
redistribution were yielding a so
cial advantaze for a time: but 
this is strictly an illusion stem
ming from inadequate cost -ac
counting methods. The actual 
costs, If they could be seen, m e .  
as real and as immediate as ar« 
the presumed benefits.

"The union member sees h« 
gets more dollars in his envelop* 
and thus believe* he is benefited 
What he does not see is that )i 
he can get temporary material 
benefits by striking, many othei 
workers will do the same thing 
Nor does he see that the employei 
has to get all the money he pays 
in wages from his customers—oth
er workers. It he is not able to col
lect all costs, including wa?e pay
ments and if there are no profits 
or no hopes tor profits, there are 
no jobs, rms unemployment re. 
ctuces production and Increases 
prices. On the other hand, the 
more profits, the more competi
tion between employers to hiie 
help, the higher real wages w ills- 
be Also, the more conioetition in 
selling the product, the lower 
orices the employees have to pay. 
This is continuous and diftuaed 
and thus harder to see.

“ So all these extra labor coats 
are passed back to other workers, 
past or present, along with any 
extra coats that stem from lower 
production, unemployment. leather 
bedding, seniority, strikes, non - 
productive business agents, lack of 
individual responsibility, and so 
on.

"But these coats are diffused— 
a pennv here and there on the 
hundreds of different items every
one uses — and they are thus 
harder to see. Beside*, they are 
lumped with all other costs so that 
it is difficult, if not impossible, 
to know how much they total.

"The same diffusion that takes 
place in labor unions’ added coats 
takes place in every protection or 
subsidy by the government — fed
eral, state, county, city, or board 
of education. The added costa in 
the form of taxes are diffused and 
scattered over thousands of arti
cles and are not as noticeable as 
the subsidies or the gsin resulting 
from government or labor unien 
protection.

“ Most people look at immediate 
wages or prices they get for whst 
they sell under protection as all 
benefit and fail to see the little 
additional prices added to hun
dreds of items they buy. Nor do 
they see that these added costs 
continue as long as the cause con
tinues. ■

“ It is ajso difficult to see how 
a free and unhampered market 
benefits the worker because the 
benefits are on everything he buys 
trough small on each item. The 
benefits are not in one lump sum. 
Nor are they temporary, as are 
arbitrary wages, but continuous 
and cumulative.

“ The benefit of personal charity 
also is concentrated and easy to 
see because it Is a lump sum.

''Manv people believe the donor 
is benefiting mankind more than 
the person who puts the same 
wealth into tools that increase pro
duction, thus raising real wages 
and lowering prices in a continu
ous process.

. “ The benefits from more tools 
are so diffused that many people 
think continuous charity is more 
beneficial to mankind than fur
nishing tools that benefit everyone.

“ The duty of every person is 
to try to understand what means 
must be used if we are to. have 
peace and more and more pros 
perity tor all.

“ Those witfi practical experience 
in producing the comforts of life 
are convinced that the best way ia 
tor each and every person and 
the government (o have respect 
and reverence tor the creative 
energy of all mankind.

“ Free, private enterprise is not 
as spectacular nor aa easy to see 
as the socialist way of temporari
ly diffusing poverty by eating up 
the seed coin—(he tools— whtoh 
v ill increase poverty in the long 
ran. F ie*  enterprise is the suier 
and so far the only known w§y

Hankerings
Trackman Rafer Johnson 
Has Joined Great Company

By HENRY McLEMOR!

Robert Allen Reports:

Ike Challenged Over 
Economic Aid To Tito

WASHINGTON — Preatdent Ei
senhower is being vigorously chal
lenged by fop Republican leaders 
of the Senate over giving Marshal 
Tito a lot more economic aid.

Specifically Involved Is an unan
nounced State Department plan to 
supply Tito with more than *200,- 
000,000 In transportation, mining, 
road - building and other heavy 
machinery — which h* was to 
have gotten from Russia under Its 
abruptly - cancelled *2*5.000,000 
credits.

Strongly opposed to the ,U S. 
stepping in and providing thia 
equipment a re : Senate GOP Lead
er William Knowland, Calif.; Sen
ator Styles Bridges. N. H.. head 
of the Republican Policy Commit
tee; and Senator Everett Dlrksen, 
111., GOP Whip.

I f  unable to block this proposed 
new Yugoslav aid in the Appropri
ations Committee, the powerful 
trio will openly tight it in the full 
Senate;

The State Department w o u l d  
finance the huge equipment pro
gram in two way*:

Special *75,000,000 grant f r o m  
the new multi • million dollar for
eign aid budget awaiting final ac
tion in Congress.

*125,000,000 (or more if neces
sary) in counterpart fundi grow
ing out of previous U. 8. economic 
aid to Yugoslavia. Since 1051, that 
haa totaled **50.000.000; with coun
terpart fund* approximately *200,- 
000,000 in Yugoslav currency.

Under the State Department s 
plan, some #0 percent of the de
sired heaVy*machinery would be 
purchased In the U.3. The rest 
would come from Western Euro
pean sources.

This program haa the support of 
American ateel and equipment 
manufacturers.

No new military aid la contem
plated for Yugoslavia. Howaver, it 
would be allowed to use counter
part funds to buy parts for J e t 
planes and other weapona obtain
ed from the U. S. So far, Yug • 
slavla haa received **00,000,000 In 
military hardware.

SQUARING OFF — Firat clash 
between the President and h 1 a 
Senate leaders over this issue oc
curred at a closed - door meeting 
o f the Appropriations Committee.

The three Republican leaders 
sternly grilled Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of Stats Frederick Jand- 
rey, who presented the Adminis
tration’s position on this major 
foreign aid question. He was as
sisted by Stuart Van Dyke, of the 
International Cooperation Admin
istration.

Highlights of this significant In
ner Administration wrangle, aa re
corded in the tranacrlpt of this 
meeting, are aa follows:

Senator Bridges bluntly demand
ed of Jandrey, "W hy are we g iv
ing further economic and techni
cal aid to Yugoslavia?"

"W e consider that eaaantial to 
enable that strategic country to 
maintain an independent status," 
replied the State Department of
ficial. "Marshal Tito’ s determina
tion to resist Soviet efforts to re
assert domination over Yugoslavia 
has been clearly evidenced in a 
number of ways In the past seve
ral month*.

"The basic consideration under
lying our policy towards Yugoslav
ia ia not whether wa agree with 
its political and economic philoso
phies, but whether we want it to 
continue to stay independent." 

Senator Dlrksen caustically

of constantly Improving the well
being of mankind.

"What we need is not to be 
- blinded by the transitory benefit* 

of protection but to aee the blees- 
ings that continuously follow the 
free, private enterprise system, 
even if It is harder to see—  that 
the gain of one in creating wealth 
ia the gain of all."

wanted to know, “ What Is in this 
program that is ao secret? Why is 
it marked top secret?”

In a voice so low that commit
teemen and the stenographer had 
to interrupt to ask tor clarifica
tions, Jandrey explained the plan 
calls for giving Yugoslavia *75,- 
000,000 in economic grants to buy 
the heavy equipment It had expect
ed to obtain from Russia.

"The principal Item* are road
building. mining, asbeatos process
ing, rubber and railway machin
ery," said Jandrey.

Senator Leverett Saltonstall (R., 
Mast.) n ted that steel la exten
sively involved and aaked, "Thia 
material will be fabricated har# 
tn the U.S., as I  understand It?" 
Jandrey agreed.

“ I  ask that," explained Salton- 
stall, "because Senator Dirkaan la 
obviously making it clear this plan 
will be the subject of considerable 
debate when it reaches the Senate 
floor. We have to know all about 
it, if the Administration ia going 
to persist in presalng it."

Jandrey mad* it clear that ia 
the President's lntenti n.

"A s  far as the proposed n e w  
money (*75.000,000) la concerned," 
declared Senator Edward Thye 
<R., Minn.), *’w# ahould have some 
understanding as to how you con
template channeling these funds, 
if they are voted."

Van Dyke contended all t h i s  
money would benefit U. S. manu
facturers.

“ Even if some of these dollars 
are spent In other countries," said 
tha ICA official, "they will even
tually coma back to buy U. S, 
goods."

"Maybe ao,”  retorted Thye, "but 
that's a long road and tha dollars 
would be pretty badly worn before 
they do get "back. FrAnkly, it 
would be very embarrassing to ma 
to vote certain fundi and w h e n  
the transaction la completed, the 
recipient* of this money tumtd out 
to reside in Belgium or Germany 
or Switzerland.

"When I sec plenty of unemploy
ment here in our own country, I ’m 
not going to be very enthuataatlc 
about voting monay to Increase 
the business of foreign compan
ies."

Senator Knowland heartily echo
ed this view.

" I  am emphatically against 
that." said the Californian, ‘ ‘ and 
will do my utmost to defeat It on 
the Senate floor If this Committee 
approves tha proposal. I  do n o t  
approve of taxing Americana to 
provide economic aid for C m- 
munist Yugoslavia.”

Senators Bridges and Dirksen 
also served notice of their Inten
tion to wage an open fight In the 
Senate against tha Administra
tion’* plan.

Note: Vice President Nixon ia 
tentatively slated to vlait Marshal 
Tito tn the fall. This trip is part 
of a European tour that would In
clude Brussels International Fair, 
Franca, West Germany, Italy and 
Spain.

MOPSY
NOW BE SURE TO 
REMIND
HITTING THE j

Get out your chisels, you stone
cutters, and high on the pedestal 
reserved for men who do their 
best when the chips are down, 
carve ye there the name of Rafer 
Johnson.

Those ore pretty close to the 
words I  used, way back in 1931, 
to describe the flaming feats of 
Pepper Martin when he led the St. 
Louis Gaahouse Gang to a World 
Series victory over the supposedly 
invincible Athletics.

Now, 27 years later, they go for 
Rafer, the California Cracker jack, 
for his inspired performance in 
Moscow a week ago. Hitchcock 
couldn’t have set the stage any 
better.

The stadium packed with 100,- 
000 arrogant Russians. R e f e r  
against the great Russian star 
and idol, Vasily Kuznetsov, whose 
*,01S points in the decathlon last 
spring, waa up for consideration 
as a new world's record.

Rafer met his man head on, be
fore a savagely partisan audience, 
and licked him. Not only licked 
him, but drove to a new world’s 
record of his own — *.302 points.

Like every other American, I  
wish I  could have been there. But 
even more, I  wish Jesse O w e n  
had been there to see Rafer at 
work. For had he been, Jesse 
would at last have known what he 
did for me, and all the other of 
hts countrymen, that afternoon in 
Berlin in 193*.

Like Rafer, Jesse was in the 
camp of the enemy. That day 
there were Germans and Hitler 
instead of Russian* and Khrush
chev. Jesse took the beat the Ger
mans and the world had to offer, 
and jumped and ran them into the 
stadium turf.

I  remember Lawson Robertson 
of Pennsylvania, head coach of 
tha American Olympic track and

field team, Ulking about J a a a # 
after he had gone to a new world’* 
record in hia final broad jump 
leap againat the German cham
pion, Long.

“ Everybody in the itand*—end 
that goes for Hitler and hia gang 
—saw one of the few real cham
pions of all time at work today. 
No one will forget Jesse, no mat
ter how hard he tries."

And the same can be said of 
the crowd that watched Rafer.

Once you have seen a champion 
meet a challenge head on, in the 
face of hostile folk, and meet it 
with the best effort of his lift, 
the memory will last forever.

I  have been fortunate enough to 
aee quite a few inspired men lay 
it on the line.

There was Angel Brovelll, up un
til then just another halfback, and 
his rampage against a Fordham 
team in the Polo Grounds, when 
Fordham was a football giant, and 
St. Mary’s its bitterest rival.

There was tiny Albie Booth, now 
a distinguished football referee, 
then the Little Boy Blue of the 
Yales, and his one-man r o d e e 
against an Army eleven that figur
ed to rend him limb from limb.

There was Ellsworth Vines, an
other lanky Californian, winning 
the national singles championship 
against Henri Cochet, one of 
France's Four Musketeers of ten
nis, on the greensward of Foreet 
Hills.

There was Joe Louis in hia sec
ond fight against Max Schmellng, 
tha German who had not only de
feated him in the first meeting, 
but, worse still, insulted him. Tha 
German paid for it. I  can still 
hear hia cry, half-pain, half-fright, 
as ha felt the ring ropes against 
his back and knew there was no 
more retreating.

Rafer has joined great company. 
And he belongs then.

It's Up To You7

While Liberals Urge More 
Fraternization, Men Die
By HOW ARD KERSHNER, L. H. D.

Before there are more confer
ences at tha Summit, cultural ex
changes or other civilities between 
out political leaders and tha Krem
lin Tyrants, we suggest that tha 
following testimony be carefully 
considered:

"Berlin. A Lithuanian named A l
fred Saunua has provided direct in
formation concerning the hitherto 
secret existence of special f a r  
northern Soviet slave campa from 
which Saunua Is the first inmate 
to escape to the West. North from 
Solikamsk at the foot of the Urala 
stretch a string of camps holding 
principally bait* plus some Ukrain
ian*. Many of them art Wildly de
formed, as a result of Interroga
tion methods that included break
ing fingers, arms and leg* which 
were left to heal (if the victim 
lived) without being set or other
wise treated medically. Saunua 
himself is heavily marked by 
scars which wer* the aftermath 
of another Inquisitorial practice: 
tying the prisoner* with barbed 
wire, and then rolling them along

the ground. Tn the winter of 19M-JT 
thousands of kidnapped Hungarian 
youth were brought Into the camps 
near Vseavlatka, In one of Khrush
chev’s cultural exchanges.”

National Review May S, 1151.
Whll* Khrushchev smiles a n d  

our "liberals" urge more fratern
ization, some 20 m i l l i o n  
political prlsonara have perished 
or are slowly dying in Siberian 
prison camps from starvation, 
overwork, and torture. Numbered 
among them are several thousand 
Americana-forgotten men.

Instead of sending more delega
tions of student*, ministers and 
others to Russia, we might work 
for the "cultural exchanga" of 
these prisoners to be returned to 
thetr country. When they arrive 
we could gain from them more 
relevant information concerning 
Communist Russia . than we gat 
from our visiting delegations and 
our 8ummlt conferences. Moreov- 
over, we shall gain a good under
standing of what “ peaceful coex
istence" with Communist Russia 
holds In store for us.

Blanks to Fill
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROM
1 Like two 

pea* in a 
♦ Prison ——  
t  Bite off more 

than you 
can - —

12 Poem
13 Plaitie 

ingredient
14—  de-camp 
3* A  drunken

1* Movie dog 
I t  Nnir
SO Birds' homes
21 Hint
22 Shade trees 
34 ltoya) Italian

faimlv name 
2ft Continent 
32-—

DOWN 
1 —  haste 
3 In bad-----
3 Sleuth
4 Imprecation
5 Creel Lake
• Camera part*
7 Lett coin 
■ Walking aticks 
9 Run*. —  

and errors
10 Redact
11 Small cyau 
|7 —  of an

tnatitutfon 
19 Soft leather 
28 Jungle kings
24 Goddess
25 Mentally 

sound

28 Russian 
trade union 

27 Fatherhood 
2* Is indebted 
M Hair division 
31 Rich flir
33 Small candle ____
3* U-e performer ** Nick
40 Location* 50 Musical
41 Stylet direct i «

42 Matt
43 Jason's 

ship (myth )
44 —  ensemble 
4* Remove
4T Cry of 

bacchanal*

I
30 invader 
32 City in 

Canada
3* Turn inward 
35 Tidier 
I t — esa
3* Disorder 
•M fti nance
40 Smooth ao

41 French ae*
•2 Shiny fabric 
43 Decorated 
49 Objected
§1 Tending to 

(suffix)
'tit Chill* and 

fever '
lit Far (p R tr t  
«4 Unit of wenfhl 
S3 Decay*
St War m  

of Ci 
HfTbUD

l r r i[ r1r
p

II i n& i > *u7t IT
lb r » ;

X n
% Ls HI * p ft

...i r r
fl 3%
r u r

L IL r • !E0
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Legal Publication
NOflCC

Notice la hereby given that a public 
I hearing will lie neld by the Colnmle- 
lalonera' Court of (Jray County, Texes. 
Ion ihe County Hud-m for the year
■ l a t  10:00 A M. on the lith day 
lo f Auguat. 191*. In tho Coumy Court 
Jltoom at the Courthouse lit the Cliv 
lo f fampa, Oray County, Texas. All
■ taxpayer* and other Intitcated p<-r 
leone are raiiueated to he present and 
|partlclpate In satd hearinp.

(liven under my hand and aeal of 
I office thla the 8th day of Auguat,
Im s.

/a/ BRUCH L. PARKKK * 
County Judge 
Gray CoOnty, Texaa

IT’S THE LAW
★  AM s T M O A - i f

A labile e«rvi«« lae+ura 
mi tkm > « l i  Mr ei leoas

■4 looking Ahead 
(Legally Speaking)

You can tall • lot about people 
|by the way they regard time.

Do they put stock mostly In the 
I past their record; the present-- 
I their direct Joy In work or play; 
|or the future their plana.

Why not u»e all three dtmen- 
Isions of time? Past experience to 
Iguide, the present for lest, and the 
| future to realise dreams.

Lawyers report a sharp shift in 
I the way people regard time and 
the law: Of old they thought of 
law in terms of past facts like 
failures to meet legal duties, mis- 
DEEDS, ETC. facts useful chief- 

| ly in lawsuits.
You still have to think of the 

| record, since you may have to go 
10 .rial some time. So keep good 

[ records of your affairs.
But more and more people now 

I also think of the law In the future 
Itense in terms of built-in safe- 

srds for plans which they want 
to go through without legal hitch- 

■ es.
i Our heavy Income and death 
taxes hava blade people plan 

I ‘ahead legally, rather than wait for 
f the ax to fail.

Any time you buy or sglf a home 
or a business or make an invest- 

|»ment you have choices of how you 
. may do it — some wise, some not, 
in view of your circumstances. 
Should you Insist on an abstract 
or accept or offer instead a title 

[ ^Insurance policy? (Your lawyer 
has a definite part to play in 
either event.)

Should you do business as a sole 
proprietor, a partnership, or cor- 

| poration? Do your contracts set 
out wsys of meeting unexepected 

|» events? How best may you serve 
your estate (and also carry out 
your wishes I — bv a will or a 
trust, or by direct gifts?

While all of these things point 
forward, the past In the form of 
court records can serve you by 
showing where trouble may come 
from.

As more end more people know 
the symptoms of legal trouble— 
where to look for legal hitches in 
plans before big trouble starts, 
there will be fewer law suits and 
better human relations

And where does trouble some
times start? Moat often where you 

i lack a clear grasp of your relation- 
’ ship, your rights and duties, and 
your own and the other fellow's 
resources — In transactions involv- 
Ing large personal or financial 
stakes.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform — not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning the 
facts Involved, because a alight 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

» AM. IS ORADLINB 
(or Classified Ads dally except Sat
urday for Sunday edition. When ads 
are taken until II noon. This Is also 
the deadline (or ad cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ads will be 
taken up t ] 11 a.m. ually and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday a edition.

Radio Lab 34 63

C&M TELEVISION
104 W Poster Phone MO 4-1111

U N ITSlP  TELEVISION

CLASSIFIED RATES

l ie  per line 
17c per line per day 
12c per line per day 
21c per line par day 
tic per line per day 
17c per line per aay 
(or loncer) lto per Itna

rale: 11.76 per line par 
copy change, 
ad. thrae s-polnt linaa.

The News accepts responsibility for 
errors on ths first insertion only.

2 Msmonol 2

1 Day -
2 Days -
3 Days —
4 Days —
6 Days — 
8 Daya —
7 Days -
Monthly 

uioulh. (no 
Minimum

101 N. Hobart MO 6-9802
soi nenable Tv Service Call 
GENB m DON'S TV SERVICE 

I W. for-sr Phone ltO 4-4481
Antenna Service. Ntw and Used An

tennas for sale. 1117 Varnon Drive
MO 4-4070.

RADIO & TELEVISION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 86% 
Savinas on tubes and parts. An
tennas installed. Fast and reliable. 
Time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company, Phone MO 4-3281.

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE — ALL MAKES 

2-WAV RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB

Monuments. Markers .retail at whole
sale prices. Fort Granite and MAr- 
ble Co. MO 6-6622. 120 S. Faulk
ner St. 1'ampa.

36 Appliances 36

Spacial Notices

TV APPLIANCE and SERVICE 
CENTER—Uaad T V 'i 

308 8. Cuyler MO 4-4741

Alcoholics Anonymous
___ Fh. MO 4-7400___

Lucilles Bath Clinic. Turkish and 
Steam baths. Swedish Massage Its

_duclng. 224 E. urown. MO Q-iioSS.
Pampa Lodge No. 966

420 West Klngsmlll 
Wed., Aug. 18, 7:80 p.m. 

Study A Exams. 
Thurs., Aug. 14, > :3« p.m. 

So  work scheduled 
Practice

Visitors walcoma. Members urged to 
attend. Oscar Shearer, VV.M

10 Lost li Found 10
FOUND: while and brown spotted 

pointer bird dog, male Owner may 
nave lame by calling MO 4-4666.

13 Business Opportunities 13
Motal: Will taka bouse and lot for

K.
my equity. Payout balance like 
rent. 884 K. Urown StreeL MO 
L M ( . _____________ _____________________

t riced for quick sale: Commercial tree 
or weed killing unit, llu gal. tank 
with 126 fool high praasur# hose. 
Almost new_4-f47f. 1124 S. Dwight 

AltfcA MAN OR LADY NEEDED
To service established routs of Self- 

Service Merchandise Unite. Excel
lent Income to Ihe person who 
qualifies Must be free to work I 
hours weekly end have car, rtf- 
erences and some working capital, 
which Is secured, ftuhmll work his
tory end phone number for Inter
view. WrRe National Sales ft Mr*. 
Co., Inc. Box 11447, Dallas IS, Texaa.

IS Instruction IS
tilUH SCHOOL at home It. spare 

lime. New tests furnished. Dip
loma awardad. Low monthly pay
ments. American School. Dent. 
I*. N. Boa 414. Amerlllr. Teaan._ 

SlKSKL A N D H K A V Y  EQUIPMENT 
WE ARE SEEKING MEN IN THIS 

area to train for Diesel and Hsavy 
Equipment. You may qualify for a 
Job In the Diesel and Hsavy Equip- 
~ ent Industry with proper training.

you hava mechanical aptitude, 
writs to us for free Information 
without obligation aa to how you 
may become a part of this rapidly 
expanding Industry. Writs to Trac
tor Training Barvtca, Boa H-ll, 
Pampa News.

-J

17 Cosmetics 17
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS

MU 4-2422

IS Beauty Shops IS
HI-FASHION 0EAUTV SALON 

Oparator Imo Dane Owens York. MO
4-417L_ll2 Alcock._______________

CHEZ NELL'S Beauty Shop. Cold 
wavae 24.60 and up. Nall Everett, 
manager. 1U16 S. Suniner. MO 4-4102. 

PERSONAL!ZED Hah Styling. Com- 
plete Beauty Service. Hemadlne 
Hefley. Violet's. MO 4-71S1. 

Beautiful Cold Wave with Individ
ual hair styling only |6.>6. Call MO 

_4-dl51 _\'o*ue_lleauty_Shop.
SAVE TIME with a lovely soft easy 

to do Permanent. Special 66 6c. City 
Beauty Shop. MO 4-2246. 

l a f <3n d a  "BEAUTY SALON
Permanents. Hair Shaping and 

Tinting. 1200 Wilks. MO 4-7121

19 Situation Wonted 19

Lawns Mowed, Odd Jobs
MO 6-4114_________ _ _

21 Mala Help Wanted 21

Scout Round 
Tables Set 
For Aug. 19

Unit leaders from the Sente Ye 
Dietrict, Boy Scout* of America, 
will group In the Psmps City Hall 
Aug. IS for the Theme of the 
Month Round Table* program. 
Themes will be "Cub Scout Cor
ral" for Cubbsrs, ''Gathering 
Tim e" for Scoutars nnd “ Fail Ac
tivities”  for Explorer!.

The Cub theme will turn the 
Palm Room into s rodeo arena as 
lssdere work out the program for 
th* month, through s "roping 
horse contest" and othsr planning 
festurss.

In another room, following the 
general session, Scout leaders will 
review eummer camp and hold 
Investiture and flag folding cere
monies.

H i* Explorer group will con
centrate on the New Explorer em
blem, th* coming National Rifle 
Match, social and service events.

Dr. Georgs Snell, District com 
missioner, urge* all advisers, as
sistants and crew leaders to par
ticipate in these workshops of com 
ing events.

Highest Ground Observer Corps 
post In America Is at 14,110 feet, 
atop Pike's Peak In Colorado.

BOYS WANTED
Applications era now baing takan for
routs boya In Shamrock, WhMltr,
P»rr\ ton and SkelKtown. Pampa Dally
N«W| % Clrculatlu.i Department 

WANTED
Men I I  to 30 Inclualve, for telegraphy 

operator-railroad agent poaitlooa. 
Starting salary }J6A a month for 
40 hour waek. Excallent opportunity 
for advancament. Benefits Include 
vacation, travel, hospitalisation, re- 
tlrament. Short training period (71 
approved. Immediate Interview. 
Send name, age, telephone to RKTT 
Box H-14. c/0 Pampa News.

W A N T E D  M an for ro u le  w o r k T T t )  
years of age or older. Applv In per
son. Dairy Queen Drive Inn

W ANT Carriers for Amarillo Globe- 
Times. Set (fra. Bryan, SIS N. 
Somerville.

22 Fomolo Help Wanted 22
Need 2 vocational or registered nur

ses for clinic work. hTancIs John
son CUnlo 414 
Texas.

8. Main Parry ton,

25 Solotmon Wonted 25
NILK8 ft MOSER Cigar Co„ distribu

tor of nationally popular cigars 
hava opening In Taxas with head
quarters at Pampa for aggressive 
salesman of good moral character. 
Car necessary. Glva full details, ex
perience. family status, are. past 
earning with references. Box H-14 
Pampa News.

30 Sawing 30
bcPtt's Sew Shop

1424 Market MO 4-7124

31 Appliance Repair 31
PO TT* APPLIANCB 

Waihars. Dryers. Small 
Repair

2004 N. Hobart

sahvics
Appliance 

MO 4-1761

33 Spraying 33
Qat rid of Tsrmltea and Bag Worms. 

Call Pest Control 4-2411 after 6,
4-46 4 7 _________________________

MftO 8PRa T  Fainting, specialising 
In roofs and fsncaa. MO 4-2671 or 
MO 1-5422.

Classified Advertising 

it an invattmant, not a 

cost.

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36A
*  DEs" MOOR* TIN* SHOP 
AJr CondlUoio .g — Payne Heat

IIU Klngsmlll Phcna MO 4-2121

38 Paper Hangi.if 38
FOR PAPERING, Textone, painting 

of any lypa call MO £-6221 or MO 
4-6441. L. E. Fennell.

Laundry

Stapleton's Laundromat
Soft Water

___1412 Alcock ( Borger Hi-Way >
IRONING done In my home, 11.00 

dozen,, mixed pieces. 712 E. Camp
bell.

64 Cleaning & Pressing 64
PAMPA CLE/NBR8 for quick eenr-

tce >n dry meaning and ad types 
eratfon* Pickup and delivery 
e. 717 W Foster. 2IO 4-4720.

66 Upholstery, Repair 66
FURNITURE Reps-rad • llpholstarsd. 

Jonaay's Naw an-, 'sad Furniture 
424 8 Cuvier MO 4-4142

Brummett's Upholstery
1212 Alcock Dial MO 4-7621

6 8 HoufthosJ Goods 6 8

FOR .4.YLE
Several uaad refrigerators. Rich Plan, 

W. Foster.
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
4*4 8. Cuyler Phono MO 4-4*01

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Hu* ft Sell Used Furniture 

120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4632
Carpet Shampoo Machine for Rent 

For reaervatlon call MO 4-8621
MacDonald Furniture Co.

413 8. Cuyler _ _ _ _ _  MO 4-6521

PAiNTlNU a,.a paper Hanging. All 
wotk guaranteed. Phone SO 6-6204. 
F. M Dyer. S*» N. Dwight.

40 Transfer A Storage 40
Buck's Transfer A Storage

Moving Anywhere MO 4-7222
Pampa Warwhou*# A Transfer

Moving with dare Everywhere 
317 E. Tyng Phone MO <-4211

40A Hauling A b.cvinj 40A
Roy's 1 re rioter A Moving

Boy Free— 201 A  hake

41 Child Care 41
Will keep small ha by In my boms. 234

S. Faulkner. MO 4-3126.

41A Convalescent Home 41A
OLD FOLK'S NOME 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Trafflo 
Phone 4111 Panhnndlt. Texas

42A Carpenter Work 42A
JOHNNIE'S nx-It-Servtce. Around 

the house, light carpenter work, 
palntink. etc. By hour Call MO 6- 
4204 before > am  or after 6:2u p.m.

(JoNTftACT Building and repair work 
D. F. Hook. M l E. Murphy. MO 6- 
4566.

43A Carpet Service 43A
0. W FIELDS carpet cleaning. All 

work guaranteed. MO 4-8299 or 
MO 4-2221

45A Tree Nursery 45A
TREES trimmed, sprayed, moved. 

Complete shrubbery and yard cars. 
Work guaranteed. Reasonable raise. 
Wayne Mitchell MO 6-2147.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Rototllllng, Seeding, Fertilising, Mow

ing. Install clothe* lines. O. H. 
Ernest Welding Works, 422 E. Camp
bell. MO I-94C

lard and garden plowing, post holes 
levelling, roto-tllllng and bam yard 
fertlllzar. J. Alvin Reeves. MO 2-6023.

Yard end Gorden Plowing
BototiUlng. K  MO 4-2223

Compli
tllfln

_ sis yard establishment. Rot 
tllflnj. sod cutting^ Seed. Top soli.

meiu
^ ^ H e d .  Tol 

MO f-6416. Leroy Thornburg.
Rototllllng. gardens, yards, aeading 

leveling, fertilizing. Ford tractor 
plowing. MO 4-7244, Paul Edwards.

YARD and Garden Rotary Tilling, 
leveling, seeding and sodding. Free 
estimates Ted Lewie, MO 4-kI14.

48 Trees end Shrubbery 48
Commercial 8pravtng. Two way spray 

that kllle all Insect peats. Bruce
Nureerlee Ph. 6-F2. Alanreed._____

Rosea and Shrubs In containers. Oray 
County_F*#d Co. 364 W . Foster. 

California Urown Rosa Bui has. Grow
ing In Pampa dirt. Hardy Ever
greens and ahruba Insecticides. 
Past Mesa Etc

BUTLER NURSERY ,
1202 N. Hobart i

49 Csss Pools, Tanka 49
Caaapoola and septic tank: claaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 1402 8. Barnes. MO 
4-4023.

50 Building end Repair 50
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. 

ALLIED PAINT
420 Teller MO 4-4081
P6h NEW homes, additions, reps ire, 

cablnat work—Herlacher Construc
tion Co., 1411 N. Hobart. MO 1-6402.

50 Building Supplies 50

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

DOCTOR FIXIT CAN 
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXW ORTH  
GALBRAITH

214 East Tyng MO 4-7412

57 Good Things to let 57
BLACKEYE Pass will be ready Fri
day the 8th. 7 milts watt on Borger 

HI-Way. U  mile .outh. 21.no a bu.

63 Laundry 63
WASHING! lo lb. Ironing $1.26 dozon 

mixed pieces Curtain* a specialty.
7*» N. Banka. Mt> 4-4134._____

(DJlal  s i S a m  l a u n d r y  In T
Family buadlea Individually washed. 
Wat wash Rough dry. Family da- 
Uh. t i l  tt. Atdhiaaa. ,MO 4-4421.

IRfeNfStG done In my h<5m*. Cell Edna 
Chapman. MO 4-6444

7'alt Tcdni;
SOI N, Bomarhapman. MO

villa, _______________
\VlLL DO Tour Ironing In my bom*. 

MO 4-4134.
fffONlNG wanted. It.IK dozen. Bring 

to 214 N. Ward. Phone MO 8-3*71.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUQHT SOLD

310 8. Cuyler________ Phono MO 5-6343
GOOD Used wringer-type washer. 

Like new. 269.25. Firestone Stores,
117 S. Cuyler.______________________

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany dining table, 
3 chairs, Hotpolnt electric range. 
Good condition. llOIRosemont. Ama
rillo. Texas.

69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69
KID SADDLE for aale with padded 

•rat. MO 9-9542.
FOR SALK: HI-FI amplifier. M O T

6161 after 6 p.m. _______ _______
FOR SALE: Used GE rollaway dish 

Washer. Possible trade. MO 4-4531. 
FOR REN*T: fea t* . tarpa, cots, eleep*-

tng bags. Also above used Item* for 
salt. Camp trailer for rent. Car top 
carriers. Pampa Tent and Awning

Fo r  SALE: On* Vfc HP electric motor 
and compressor. 235. Be# at Bus
station.______________________________

CLEAN your carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Leaves bright colors and fluffy 
tazture. Pampa Hardware.________

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

1*0 N. Somerville, MO 4 2*21

TH  E AU CT ION SALES
Price Road __________  MO 4-3404
FOR SALK Hardwick apartment size 

gas range, uaad 1 yaar. 
condition, 376. 2104 N. W 
3440.

Excellent 
ell*. MO 1-

30 NEW LISTINGS 
USED FURNITURE

i-pc. Chroma dinette suite 349.64. l-pc. 
chrome dinette suite 329.54. Kiohler 
Hide - A-B<-<l 3124.64. 7-pc. chrome
dlnatte suit* 669.64. Maple drum 
table 614.64. 3-pc. walnut bedroom 
suite 159,60. 4-pc. mahogany Ixd-
room suite, twin beds, nils stand 
4114.64. Mala cheat 61I.CU. Maple 
vanity and mirror 319. *4. 1 -pc.

blonde poster bedroom suite 149.50. 
3-pc maple arm living room suite 
334.60. 2-pc. etudlon suite, extra
clean 154.64. 7-pc. walnut dining 
room suite 914.34. Mahogany drop 
leaf table and • chairs 129.30. Urey 
lounge chair, extra dean 139 sd. Ma
hogany-leather top drum table si*.64. 
Red TV chair |22.a0. Mahogany 1- 
tler table 312.64. lllonda corner tabla 
313.40. 4-pc. walnut poster bed
room suite 174.60. Tan tweed lounge 
chair. Uk* naw 349.60. Round ma
hogany coffee table 4H.66 1 ma
hogany end tables 27.60 ee. Modern 
armless rhalr 44.64. 2 gas healers 
112.64 aa Ga* rang* 314.50. Wal
nut roll top desk 329.Ml. Blonde step 
table 14.30. Half alia roll-*-way had 
frame 312.54. 2 mahogany step
tables 39.50 ea.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
214-212 N. Cuylar MO 4 4*22

69A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners and all other 

makes. Call us 4-2490. ______
FOR ELECTROLUX sales end serv

ice call Clyde Chastain. MO 1-4639 
any time.

70 Muaicel Instrument* 70
PIANO Tuning and rapalr'ng. Dannla 

Comer. 21 years In Botger, BR »- 
74*1, Box 41. Borger. Texaa.

TttzCodq f c n
' i ’ AnpM '!* ( 'o m p le t f  M u m  S t o iv "

Piano* Musical Instruments- Records

SPINET AND CONSOLE PIANOS 
Freight deducted and fra* bench 

Try Our Rent To Buy Plan
WILSON PIANO SALON

1221 Wllllaton MO 4-4671
2 blocks E. of Highland Hospital

71 Bicycles 71
VIRGIL'S Bicycle and Lawn mower 

Shop Free pick up and delivery. 
226 S. Cuylar. MO 4-2420.

75A Farm Service 75A
We have new spraying equipment. 

Call ue for spraying. Bam Worms, 
Rad Spiders, Mites ate. '

JAMES FEED STORE

76 Misc. Livestock 76
FOR SALE: Small black mare. Ideal 

for children. See Lloyd Kunta, 1624
Alcock.

78 Livestock 78
FO KSALE: whit* and red Naw Zea

land and California rabbit*. TU !• 
6741, Whit# J>#*r.

80 Pet* 80

DACHSHUND, both red and black. 
Boston Bull Terrier. The Aquarium. 
2114 Aleock.

S I Poultry 81
444 PULLETS for salt. 1 month* old. 

In production. 31 each. Call MO 4- 
3023.

FOR RENT
Automatic Washers 

No Plumbing 
Required

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
10* N. NU SSI L L MO 4 *111

83 Farm Equipment 83 103 Real Eitatw For Sole 103

JGRASSHOPPER Spray 76c per sera, 
600 acres or more. DR 4-3440. Tenn. 
Chemical. 1241 N. Lake, Amarillo, 
Texas.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata modal tynawrltar, add)

--------  --------ur by f
Office

machine or calculator by day 
Trl City Office Mi 
Phone MO I-SI4*.

or month. Trl Clt; 
Company

adding
r1. week
achlnai

88 Swops end Trades 88
INK D-4 (Caterpillar) doif'r,' ~2GJ 
aeries. 1266 model. Excallent condi
tion. Will trad* for D-4. MO 4-4211.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
FOR RENT: Bedroom, close in, out

side entrance. 405 E. Klngsmlll. 
BEDROOM for rent. 3*1 N. West.

Inquire >18 W. Francle. MO 4-3113. 
.Sleeping rooms. Complete service by 

week or month. Air conditioned. 302 
W. Foster. Hlllson Hotel. MO 4-332C.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FURN18HED 2-room apartment. Also 

2-room house. 204 N. Ward. Adults
only. MO 4-8389 after 6 p.m.______

REDECORATED 2, I  and 4 rooms. 
Clean, quiet, coolers, walking dta- 
trance. laundry. 243 E. Klngsmlll. 
Klngsmlll.__________________  "

FUKNISHhuJ spariments 84 and up 
weekly. Bill* paid. Sea Mrs Musics 
at 14* K. TyiUP 2tO 4-6444

8-ROOM furnished apartment. Anten
na, gaa and water paid. 1608 Alcock.
MO 4-7444,__________________

-ROOM furnished apartment. Brlvate 
baths, bills paid. 1309 E. Frederic.

2-UOOM modern furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Refrigeration. I l l  N.
Purvlanca.__________________________
ROOM nicely furnished, air condi
tioned, soft water, antenna, bills 
paid. Adults. Inquire 412 X. Somer
ville.

FURNISHED 2-room apartment! A l
so 2-room house. 204 N. Ward. 
Adult* only. No pat*. MO 6-5041.

3- ROOM furnTshed duplex, close fib
John I. Bradley. MO 4-1221.________

(-ROOM furnished apartment, no pets. 
210 N. Gillespie. 910 4-7972._______

4- ROOM furnished duplex (2 bad- 
rooms), close In, private bath, ga- 
rage, 111.to mo., bills paid. 4-2412-

1-BKDRQOM furnished apartment 
near high school. 346 a month, In- 
qulre 316 N. Gray._______________;__

3-ROOM Efficiency apartment. Nice 
and clean, with, garage. Utilities 
paid. Connelley Apartments. 721 
West Ktngimlll St. MO 5-9467.

4-ROOM furnished apartment on N. 
Somerville. Also 2-room famished 
apartment. Inquire 312 X. Gillespie. 

I  ONK-Bedroom apartment, furnished. 
Inquire Davie Trailer Courte. MO 
4-7120.

TWO 2-room dupleses, furnished. 
Bills paid. Mrs. Harris. MO 4-3443.

2-ROOM modern apartment for bach
elors 32.44 per week Air condi
tioned. 516 8. Somerville.

96 Unturniihed Apertm*nts 96
4 room and prlvata bath. Newiy C«cor-

atad to coupla. 50t K. Fw tir. 4»M>6. 
3-ROOM unfurnished dupUx, 43* N. 

Ballard. Inquire 203 E. Browning.

97 Furnished Houses 97
FURNISHED house. 2 bedroom, near 

school. 360. MO 4-2331. Inquire 316
8. Ballard ______ _______________*

4-ROOM modem furnished house, goo 
and water paid. Inqulr* 621 8.
Somerville.

1-ROOM furnished house. C*ean, mod
ern, bills paid. Apply Tom’* Place,
E. Frederic._________________________
EXTRA-Larg* rooms, newly deco
rated, well furnished, large bath, 
bill* paid. Also 1 extra-large room 
apartment, private bath. MO 4-J795.
Inqulr* 512 N. Starkweather._______

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished houie, 
bills paid. G'ouple only. 443 Lefors
Street. MO 4-1M9.__________________

1-ROOM furnished house, f i t  a month. 
Inquire 511 8. Cuyler, rear.

• ROOM furnished house. Accept chil
dren. Call MO 4-3970 after 5 p.m. 

NICE 2-room modem furnished apart-
ment. Inqulr* 112 X. Nelson ______

2-BEDROOM furnished house. Inquire
115 N Sumner,______________________

1-ROOM furnished house. Bath, ga
rage. MO 6-4645.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
S-ROOM unfurnished apartment, d o t*  

In. John I. Bradley. MO 4-7121. 
NICE HOME, fenced back yard, 2 
■  bedroom. 1006 S. Banks. 420 .a 

month _MO_5-5124 before 6 p.m.
3 - ROOM unfurnished house north of 

tracks. Lots of etorag*. washer con
nection*. 126 S. Sumner. MO 5-4402. 

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. l i t  
E. Browning. MO 4-1314. ________
ROOM house unfurnished. MO 6-
4126, ___________________

CLEAN t-Itedroom unfurnished house.
714 N. Wells. MO 4-3724.

UNFURNISHED 1-bed room house,
plumbed for washer and dryer. See 
at 421 Graham. MO 4-7246.

1-BEDROOM .infumlshed house for 
rent. Inqulr* 1141 S. Dwight. MO
4-7737.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 14*1 
E. Frederic. Davit Trailer Courts.
MO 4-7114. _______ __________________

1-ROOM modem furnished house, 
newlv decorated, plumbed for wasb-
er, garage. MO 4-3434,_____________

1-BEDROOM and garage, carpeted 
living room, plumbed for washer. 
2101 Duncan. MO 4-3023.

103 Reel Eatefe Far Sole 103
FOR SALE: 1-bedroom, wether, dry

er, rang* hood, trees, rock plantar*, 
low equity, low monthly payments. 

4-3114.MO
L  V. Groce Real I  state

10*V6 E. Foeie. B.okar MO 9-tlaa
2 bedroom, garage, 13504. 31200 down 

near U m ar School.
Nearly new l-b*droom. garage, cen

tral heat, oak floors, bait location, 
21760 down and assume loan. Wilt 
take car on down payment.

BOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate
MC 1-3232—MO 4-3502________

E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

Lovely 3 bedroom, built-in 
electric stove and oven, cen
tral heat, air-conditioned, 
Hamilton St. $15,500.

100* x 115' lot on North Hasel, 11264.
$2000 Down ,

Nice 1-bedroom, attached garage. 
Lowry St. II2S4,

|lu4 Net Income per month, Two 2- 
bedroom houses and 2 apartments, 
2 blocks of downtown.

Will trade clear (-bedroom dose In 
on N. Hobart on 1-bed room close 
to senior high.

$1750 Down
close In 3-bedroom end 3-room apart

ment.
2-Bedroom, double garage on 90-ft. 

corner lot, Williston 8t. $1710 down.
New 3-bedroom, attached garage. Will 

■take smaller house on <J leal.
Nice 3 bedroom Doucette 210,540.
2 bedroom Neel Road 31144 down.
4 bedroom, living room and 1 bed

rooms carpeted. Coffee St. Good buy.
3 bedroom . East Francis 314,504.
74 ft. Corner lot Charlea St. 3254 down.
NIC* 2-hedroom. built-in electric 

stove and oven, floor furnace and 
3-room modern furnished rented 384 
month on 100-ft. corner lot. 8. aid*. 
11104.________________________________

MU8T SELL 3-bedroom north aid*. 
Reduced equity, by awner. MO 3- 
6174.

103 Reel Estate For Sole 103 117
2 bedroom home for sale. Located 

near naw Jr. High School and Ele
mentary School. 1311 Williston. MO

_6 -4330____________ _________________
4-ROOM Modern house. Good location 

Will take clear trailer house fo: 
equity. See Best Trailer Sales. W. 
HI-Way 40,

Body Swept 117

2 BEDROOM, Lefors St., with 
good storm cellar, 70 ft. 
corner lot, priced to sell, 
good terms. Vacont now. 

John I. Bradley— MO 4-7331 
Col. Dick Baylcts— MO 4-8848 

218H n . Russell
2 bedroom house ror salt by owner. 

Good location and low down pay
ment. 4-3369 or 4-4996.

By Owner: 2 botvroOhn noma enpeted. 
Attached garage. Redwood fence. 
1313 K. Klngsmlll. MO 4-3130 after 
6:30 and Sunday .

FORD S BODY SHOP
Car Painting —> a*dy Worm

23 W Kingsnvll, M0 4-4619 

119 Service Station* 119

WASH AND QR8ASK *2.40 
PRITCHARD'S SK8LLV S IR . 4 T A  
301 W. Foetar MO 6-4221

120 Automobile* For Sole 120

JOB TAYLOR MOTOR CO. 
w *  Buy. ball and Trade 

12** W W ilks________Phoa* MO 4-6*22
R1TEWAT MOTORS 

Home Of The Edael Automobile 
714 W. Foater MO 4-8*4*

J. C. OANIRLS MOTOR CO.
I »1«  W. Tyng___________  MO «-*»**

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
II* W. Foster Phone 4 410

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-2711 146 N. Wynn*
Large 4-room on 2 acres 8. Gray. 

39404.
NIc* 2-hedroom, E. Browning, fenced

yard. 119.444.
1-Bedroom brick, garage attached, E. 

Fraser Addition. 22444 down.
2-2 Bedroom homes Close-In. Worth 

th* money.
New 2 bedroom home Miami Street.

35,544.
Dandy 4-badroom home with servant,' 
..quarters dees In. Priced right. Oeod 
..terms. Shewn by appointment. . . . .  
Small grocery store, corner lot, gtxxl 

location with living quarters 311.400 
and Invoice atock.

Dandy 2 bedroom brick. N. Faulkner 
IH  bath, attaeaed garage, good buy.

1- Room 8. Reed. 3504 down.
Large 2-hedroom, N. Starkweather

2-Car garage, atorm cellar, ftnead 
yard, newly decorated. Carry FHA 
loan. 2404 down and carrying 
charges.

Corner lot, Charlea 81. 1254 down. 
Nice 2-bedroom with garage. E. Cra

ven. Take late model car on deal. 
Muit sell du* to III health. 32264.

T unit apartmeni house 8. Ballard, 
$1,404 down.

Nice corner lot N. Banka 31.404. 
Dandy Motel worth tb* money.
New 2-bedroom 8. Neleon. 31444 down.
2- Bedroom furnished. 8. Nelson. 31640. 

3464 down.
2-Bedroom 8. Banks. 3604 dPwn.
NIc* 1-bedroom N. Sumner. Price 

38400.
TOUR LI8TD4C8 APPRBCIAYBD

B. E. FERRELL Agency
Phone MO 4-4111

a. E. TINN IN  REAL ESTATE 
CaH me for all your reel estate needs 
812 North Froet MO 3-9513

1-Bedroom near Lamar 8chool with 
forced air heating, cook stov* and 
refrigerator Inclnded. Can b* han
dled for 2704 down.

K*arly-n*w 7-room house on pave
ment near Pampa. Extra largo dan 
and extra larga carpeted living 
room with wood burning fireplace, 
central heating, double garage, nice
ly finished throughout and only 
317.604.

6-Room Perma-Stona, K. Browning. 2 
hatha, big raroetad living room, 3- 
room furnished apartment. 312,404.

Ice 2-bedroom Graham, extra large 
garage. $4,666. Owner will eery loan.

NIC* 2-bedroom, Carr. (1)59.
New 3 bedroom homes, mahogany 

cabinet*, forced air heating, gar
age. Sell to veterans at 13.028. No 
down payment. Approximately 8280 
loan charge. 361 month.

Nearly new 1 bedroom with family 
room. Tsar round *ir-cai*dlturning. 
G-E washer-dryer. 2704 down, re
turn* G. I. Loan, immediate posses
sion.

Largs 6-bedroom an Mary Ellen. 3% 
baths, year-round atr conditioning. 
4 roosts carpeted. 2 bedrooms ar* 
extra large with wood panelling, 
dining room, garage apt., price re
duced to $27,500.

4-Bedroom on N. Weit. Large car
peted living room, family room, big 
kitchen, lv4 hatha, garage, work 
•hop and storm cellar. Only 312,444.

NIc# 1 bedroom on Terrace, aeparate 
dining room, garage, 29700, 39200
loan committment.

4 bedroom on Yeager, separate din
ing room 1>A baths, 3 rooms carpet
ed, new siding, jn raga  and storage 
room. 319,144. Will consider trade.

1 bedroom and garage on Hamilton. 
24.280.

2 bedroom with 1 hath* on Magnolia, 
utllltv room, garage, corner lot. 
314.fi4.

144 ft. frontage on 1. Frederic, 1914 
F t  deep. 18544.

I4-Ft. corner Price Rd. Partially Im
proved. $4,040.

Member Inter-City Traders Inc.
Quentin Williams. Realtor

t l i  Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2622
Helen Kelley, MO 4-7116 
Velma Lawter, MO 1-1145 

Quentin Williams. MO 8-8424
W. M. LANE REALTY

712 W. Foster. Ph. MO 4-1141 or 2-3804
A. L  Patrick. Associate MO 6-4010

2 bedroom home attached garage. 5- 
foot hoard fane*. Equity <2,040. 
Monthly Payments 356.00. 1021 8.
Dwight. MO 4-633C.

YOR KENT or aale: 1-bedroom home, 
double garage, 72-ft. frontage. 3100(1 
down. No loan expen**. 1021 8.

_Hobart._____________________________
3-BBDROOM home with guest room, 

garage, carpeted, central heat and 
air conditioned. Equity 3880. CaH 
MO 8-8954 or MO I-2M1 after 8(30.

TWO 2-Bed room'houses, 1 naw. Cor
ner lot, near school. Inquire 1001 8. 
Nelson. MO 8-4332.

SALE or Trade: 61 Bulrk Special 4- 
door. 400U miles, air conditioned. F, L 
Green, Tex Evans Bulck or phona 
MO 4-4106 after 6:30 p.m.__________

200 8. Brawn

I-BKDKOOM modern house, fen< cd 
bark yard at Klngsmlll Cabot Camp. 
Bee J. D. McLain at House No. 1 
after 8 p.m.______

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Qualify Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLOG 

Ph MO 4-3442

103A Income Property 103A
FOR SALE or Trade: Income prop- 

arty. rloaa in. Call MO 4-1451.

105 Leas 10S

Lota near U m ar School 
Move-tn* Allowed

JOHN I. IRADLKY
211*4 K . Russell 1(0 4-T111
POR SALE: 80-foot lot NW corner 

of Faulkner and Oklahoma. MO 4- 
4512.

HUGHES D iV tld P M E N T CO.
Buy Your Rome In North Orest 

1 LlVrs with 117 feet near school.
MO 4-8865.

106 Butiness Property 106
Income property for ea'a Rooming 

House and home. 4 lota In SkeHy- 
town. VI 1-8882.

106-A House Moving 106-A
Call Gan* Manning, MO 1-6000. for 

house or tank moving. Wench work 
end general contracting. Oil B. 
Campbell.

I l l  Out-of-Tewn Property 111

Clyde Jonas Motor C*. 
Authorised Rambler Dealer 

113 N. ward MO 6-2100
OIBOCN MOTOR CO. 

alas STUDIBAKKR Oorvlso
MO 4-0418

FOR SALE: 1951 Fort F800 with 
grain bed. Look* good and runs 
good. 8ss at 1121 Tsrrac*. MO 4- 
1717.____________________________ ,

CASH PAID FOR CARS
MO 5-1743 Boh Ewing 1800 AlcooO

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodgw Plymouth 

tl»5_N. Ballard_____ Phone MO 4-4444
1*011 Sa LB: 1347 Club coups. ~30 4- 

2267. 1617 Duncan.
------ t lx - iVAH*»TUi«R <A-

Buick . UMC .  Opal • Slmaa
123 North Gray_____________ MO 4-44/2

HIGHLAND MOTOR CO.
W* Buy. Bell and Trad* Uaad

1114 N. Hoba-t MO l
C. C. MEAD Used Car* ft Garags. W* 

buy, sell and asrvlea all makes. 
Trailers and tow bars for ronl. I l l  
K. Brown. MO 4-4741.

POR SALE : “ 1369 Pori. BjuVo 'sad 
heater, white wall tlraa, fonder 
skirts, allek. 1175. MO 1-9119.

124 Tiros, Ace8880ri08 124

Sss your Mark IV Doatar far coal 
summer driving. Distributed by H. 
R. Thompson Parts and Supply. I l l  
W, Klngsmlll. MO 4-4144 
Tailored Beat Cover# — Original ~ 

Upholatcry Replacement* — Truak 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt. 

SANDERS TRIM SHOP 
146 W. Foster MO 4-2422
Guaranteed Used Tires. All alsee and 

prices. Over 2044 In stock. Good sel
ection of truck tlroe. Hall and Pin
son Tiro Co. 744 W. Foster. MO
4-2521.

I . Goodrich Stare
Cuyler—MO 4-8121

125 Boot* 4  AcwMieHae 125

Sportsmon'i Store
321 W. Foster

Boats— Motor*
Tenns-Tradea-Poatlng Equlpweawt

W l h a v e  th# Evinrud* outboard 
Jo* Haw!___________________ kin# Appli

ance Store. 14* W. Footer. M04-M41.
motors See at

2-BEDROOM home, attached garage, 
redwood fence, near school. Sell 
•qultv. assume loan. 742 Swift St., I 
TU 1-2261, Whit* Deer. Texas.

114 Trailer House* 114
NBW AND USED TRAfLMRB

Jeefe Rated
BF.ST TRAILER SALES

W. HI-way 44 Ph. MO 4-11*4
PRIVATfc yard for trailer house. $2

week. MO 4-2718. ______________
ITS7 46 Fo o t  Zlmu»*r Trailer. Oh* of

payments.
Texas

Make an of 
over |

Call OK 6-1161, Perryton,

(he beat In panhandle, 
fer for <1440 rqulty and take

116 Aute Repair, Gereqe* 116
HUKILL ft *Of>

Bear Front End and Seivlco 
314 W Foster Phona MO 4-4111
JENKINS OARAGE ft MOTOR 66. 

Used ('em  and 8e)vaj*^
1421 W Wilks __________1-4171

Ikhi-i Start!f You Can't Step, Dow't Star
KILLIAN'S MC 9-9841

Brake and Winch Barrios

TW O 3 
BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES

- F .  H. A.
C O N V E N TIO N A L
Would Consider Trade

COL. D IC K  BAYLESS  
M O 4-M4S 

JO H N  I. B R A D LEY  
MO 4-7331

C ft C CONSTRUCTION 
Reliable Home Builders

320 N. Oray __________  MO 4-1141
room render* house, aouble garage, 
room for work shop on 144 x lo9 ft. 
front In commercial dlatrlcl.

For sal*- Two 144 X 1(0 ft. lota.
I. S. JAMESON. Real Estate •

309 H. Faulkner MO *-*331

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN C O U N TR Y  
CLUB HEIGHTS

30 YEAR FHA
LOANS

W HITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

141 S. Ballard MO 4 3291

S P E C I A L
TWIN SIZE HOLLYWOOD BEDS, ( T 4 Q  C A  
Complete With Head Board ............ T  w

2 Piece Bedroom Suite. .. ......... $89.50
1 Piece Living Room Suite, .......$139 50

Newton Furniture Store
609 W. Foster MO 4-8731

ft  tea * * 4  t r r  'm m -

MORE OF EVERYTHING
m m m mm w • »  w-w

BIG HI.
FED

STARTING AT 9t00 A.M.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, IM S

Panhandle, Texaa, Red Beil Farm located 14 mile 
W ail of Panhandle on Highway 60.

This is your invitation to 
stop into a now world o4 Rower

See and try the newest, mightiest line of FarmeD* 
and International* tractors and equipment in ac
tion. See all that’s new from IH . . .  all at once.
Stop in today and let us tell you more about it.

Malee op a Neighbor hood Group 6 0  to the

BIG IH.FIELD DEMONSTRATION
McCORMICK FARM 
EQUIPMENT STORE

FA M PA, TEXAS
Price Read MO 4-1408
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Television Programs
tFRIDAY

KGNC-TV

Channel <

7.00 Today 
1 :55 Daily Word 
9:00 Dough-Re-Mi 
9 :30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You
12:00 New*
12:10 Artistry on Ivory 
12:20 New Ideas 
12:30 Weather 
12:40 Arti.itry on Ivory 
12:50 News
1:00 Lucky Partners ^
1:30 Harris Baggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours 
2;30 From These Roots 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
S :45 Modern Romances 
4 :00 Movie
5:30 Western Cavaliers
5:45 NBC News
5:00 Local News
6:15 Sports
6 :20 Weather
6:30 Suspicion
7:30 Life of Riley
8:00 Gillette Cavalcade of Sports
8:45 Fight Beat
9:00 M-Squad —
9:30 Thin Man 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Parr Show 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel IS

7 :00 It Happened Last Night 
8:00 Kingdom of the Sea 
8:30 Cartoon Time 
9:00 For Love or Money 
9:30 Play Your Hunch _

10:00 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Dotto 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:45 Theatre Ten 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1:00 Beat the Clock 
1:30 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 The Verdict is Yours 
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Bugs Buny 
5 :00 Popeye 
5:45 Doug Edwards 

' 6:00 News, Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today 
8:30 Tugboat Annie 
7 :00 Trackdown 
7 ;30 Destiny 
8:00 Phil Silvers 
8:30 Schlit* Playhouse 
9 :00 Undercurrent 
9:30 Personal Appearance 

16:00 News, Bill Johns 
10:15 Weather, Dick Bay 
16:20 Sports Cast 
10:30 Command Performance 

Sign off

SA TU R D A Y
Channel 4
KGNC-TV

'.1:00 Industry on Parade 
8:15 Christian Science 
8:30 Noah's Ark 
9:00 Howdy Doody 
• 00 Ruff and Reddy 

10:00 Fury 
10:30 Blondie 
11:00 True Story 
11;30 Dateline Europe 
12:00 Fiesta in Spain 
12:15 Wheatles Sports Page 
12:30 White Sox vs Tigers 
2:00 Cotton John 
3:00 American Legend 
3:30 Kit Carson 
4:00 • Cross Current 
4:30 Country Junction 
5:00 Championship Bowling 
6:00 News 
6:20 Weather 
6:30 People Are Funny 
7:00 Bob Crosby Show 
8 :00 Opening Night 
8:30 Turning Point

9:00 Ted Mack

9:3b
10:00
10:10
1 0 : 2 0
12:00

Joseph Cotton Show 
New*
Weather

Prem iere Perform ance 
Sign O ff ^ »

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Noma Beauchamp, 1136 

Prairie Drvie
L. H. Edwards, 1021 E. Camp

bell
Rickey Morgan," Borger
Mrs. Thelma Hill, Skellylown
A. H. Burke, Mobeetie
Mrs. Greta Robbins, 413 N. Zim

mer
Linda Williamson, 2201 Beech 

Lane
J. D. Crawford, 216 N. Wells
Mrs. Cordie McBride, 603 E. 

Foster
Mrs. Wanda Hunt, Skellytown
Mrs. Lola Huckins, Skellytown
Mrs. Peggy Fisher, 240 Miami 

Street
Mrs. Ruth McQueary. 1018 E. 

Francis
Mrs. Billie Roberts, 1421 

Francis

Dismissals
Grover Black, 1401 E. Francis 
Danny Lane, Skellytown 
Mrs. Anita Sills, 1129 Varnon Dr. 
Regina Head, Panhandle 
Mrs. Wanda Faye Morris, 515'a 

N. Russell
Mrs. Berry Holt, 1316 Duncan 
Clay Kuykendall, White Deer 
B. W. Lyons, Pampa 
Mrs. Virginia Welborn, 709 Le- 

fors St.
Mrs. Phyllis Curtis, 2001 Hamil

ton
Mrs. Wanda Mitchell. 2125 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Reba Blair, Pampa

On The
Business
Scene

United Press International 
The nation's major railroads In 

June had estimated net income of 
50 million dollars, against 57 mil
lion in the same month of 1957, 
the Association of American Rail
roads reported. Profits for the 
first half was estimated 125 m il
lion dollars, against 346 million in 
the corresponding period of 1957.

August construction contracts

It's The Personality That 
Counts, Says Nudist 'Zelda'

were off to a good start register 
Ing a thumping 8613,900,000 in the 
first week and lifting volume for 
the first 32 weeks to 312,623,900.000 
or some 8 per cent greater than 
a year ago, Engineering News 
Record reported. Meanwhile, con
struction costs continued to rise 
to new highs although the rnte of 
increase was tapering off.

The Senate Finance Committee 
approved, with some modifications 
a bill designed to give tax ..relief 
to small business. The bill is ex
pected to mean a tax loss to the 
government of about 260 million 
dollars. Ths House - approved 
measure would permit a fast 
write-off of 20 per cent of the cost 
of new and used equipment in the 
year of purchase.

Custom smelters cut the price 
of copper >* cent to 261,i cents a 
pound, reflecting a falling off in 
demand. The custom price now is 
the same as that charged by 
large U.S. producers.

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

9:00 Cartoons
9:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 

10:00 Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Baseball  Preview 
Baseball Game of Week 
Race of th? Week 
Lou Walker, Western Band 

4:15 Kid's Show 
6:00 Capt. David Grief -  

Perry Mason 
Top Dollar 
My Little Margie 
Have Gun — Will Travel 
Gunsmoke 
Target 
Playhouse 90 
Nite Owl News 
Sign Off

KVI1TV 
Channel 7 

3:00 Hall of Fame 
3:15 Wrestling Show

Boots, Bullets & Badmen 
Friendly Freddie 
Country Music Jubilee 
Sheena
Live Bowling 
Public Defender 
Lawrence Welk 
Billy Graham 

10:00 Cinema 7 
111:30 Sign Off

Gregory Peck 
Has A 
Problem

10:30
12:15
12:25
2:30
3:45

6:30
7:3d
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
11:30

3:00
4:00
5:00
6:00
6:30
7:30
8:00
9:00

Boy Given Up 
As Dead Recovers

1:00
3:30
4.00
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:13
6:22
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:3010:00

K\ Il-TV

Channel 7

West Texas State
Topper _—_______
Friendly Freddy
Buccaneers
Mickey Mouse Club
Local News
Weather
Sports
Rln Tin Tin
Frontier Doctor
Boots & Saddles
Famous Playhouse -
If Vou Had A Million
Favorite Story
Mickey Rooney
M ock -------« - -------------

CHUCKLES
Chuckle# In The News 

United Press International 
JUST LIKE A  HUSBAND

TULSA, Okla. (U P I) —  William 
S. Clark forgot one detail when 
he raced off to the hospital in his 
car after his expecting wife got 
the message Wednesday.

Halfway to v ie  hospital, he real
ised he had forgotten Mrs. Clark.

He went back to get her, and 
their seven-pound boy was born 
at the hospital.
W ERE THEY SURPRISED!

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (U P I)— 
The sheriff's office here received 
a call Wednesday fiom  Brown 
County Sheriff Ray Masters, say
ing he was holding one of their 
prisoners 125 miles away.

The Johnson City authorities ad
mitted they didn't know the man 
had escaped.
EACH TO HIS OWN

LONDON (U PI I -  Asked why he 
slept on a bed of newspapers sur
rounded by 600 empty milk bot
tles in a rooming house. Ronald 
Baker, 25, told a magistrate 
Wednesday:

“ “ I  fancied it.”
CHANGE COMES HARD

NEW CITY, N.Y. (U P I)— As
sistant Postmaster William Mad- 
lener believes i f »  about time this 
town changed its name.

He said 200 letters destined for 
New York City reached New City 
each day, while twice that num
ber reach New York instead of 
New City. j

ANDERSON'S
Western W ear And

C IT Y  SHOE SHOP
Its  E. KJngsmlll MO 5-1161

By SHERRIE KAHN 
United Press International

GRANGER, Ind. (U P I)— Zelda 
fingered her necklace and said 
it's clothing, not the body, that 
is provocative.

“ Here,”  she said, “ it's the per
sonality that counts.”
, Zelda is a nudist (they go by 
their first names only), and 
“ here”  is Sunny Haven recreation 
camp where 350 men, women and 
children frolicked in the altogether 
at the national convention of the 
American Sunbathers Assn.

Driving down the old road that 
leads to Sunny Haven, my com-1 
panlon — another woman reporter, 
for United Pres* International 
and I had a sinking feeling in our 
stomachs.

“ I  don't mind if the others take 
off their clothes in front of a 
crowd,”  we told each other. “ But
me?”

Jewels Real Eye-Catcher*
Clad in our bathing suits, we, acroM the u s .

drove through the gates. We ex-! Department of Agriculture report-
ed.

Showers peppered north and 
northwest Texas where crops were 
still growing last week. Hot, open

penns take to nudism more natu
rally than Americans but organ
ized nudism is not practiced as 
much behind the Iron Curtain as 
it was before World War II.

This is not because Communists 
have anything against going with
out clothing, he said, “ I  guess 
they just don’t want people con
gregating in groups.”

Good Crop 
Season ls>
Shaping Up

AUSTIN (U P I) — An "unusual- 
ly good" crop season continues to snaP beans, lettuce, cabbage,

onions, tomatoes, potatoes, celery

pected the greeters, at least, to 
be clothed. But they were “ au 
naturel.”

Our credentials screened and 
bathing suits left behind, we tour
ed the park with Zelda as our
guide.

weather In central, southern and 
coastal Texas permitted maxi-

By VERNON SCOTT
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) —Gregory 

Peck has a problem.
He figures only one of his pic

tures in every five is a success 
and he cfcn’t come up with a gim
mick to improve his batting av
erage.

“ I ’d like to do better, savs 
Peck, “ but it’s not possible. Ev
ery time an actor accepts a role 
he’s gambling his career. And 
when top roles come along they're 
not always available.

“ Producers think of movies as 
a Brando picture, or a Cooper 
picture, or a Peck picture.

“ For instance, Kirk Douglas and 
Burt Lancaster are generally cast 
in action films. Brando gets the 
heavy drama. Cary Grant has the 
light comedy field sewed up. Gary 
Cooper and John Wayne are 
picked for the strong, silent roles.

“ Maybe a producer thinks of me 
about the eighth time around, and 
by that time there Isn’t much 
left.”

Peck admits his success is due 
to the one picture in five that hits 
the jackpot.

"F ive  or six poor movies in a 
row can hurt you badly,”  he 'said.
"and a single disaster can finish 
you off altogether. ‘Moby Dick' 
came close to being a disaster.

“ I  owned lb per cent of the pic
ture, and I'm  still waiting for the 
first dollar to-roli in.”  |mind, but she just doesn't have'melons exceeded market demand.!

To combat poor role* in second- any sex appeal.”  j Other crops, mainly potatoes!
rate films Peck has formed hisj He changed his mind, Zelda and onions, continued to move In

saw ihe g ill volume, grid some seeding
of winter crop carrots was started 
in South Texes.

Guide T o ----
Good Buys 
In Food
WASHINGTON (UPI (—Produce 

bins will provide about the best 
price tags for hot weather shop
pers this weekend.

Peaches continue to hold the 
fruit spotlight, as supplies are be
ing increased by shipments from 
the late-producing states. Summer 
vegetables are offered at favor
able budget prices, and many 
meats are on the August list of 
protein foods for out-of-doors eat
ing.

In addition to peaches, lemons, 
and limes, watermelons and canta
loups are good buys at fruit coun
ters, along with grapes and apples.

Vegetables from nearby produc
ing centers are tnftabundant sup
ply, too, and include com and

CHICAGO — Former President 
Truman, urging bold economic ac
tion abroad by this country to 
meet the Soviet challenge:

“ Unless such steps are taken, 
there is a real possibility Russia 
will become stronger than we 
are. . .We might lose our freedom 
and we might lose It—not sudden
ly in a great war—but slowly by 
degrees, without a shot being 
fired.”

Pampu News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

cellent supply, and some markets 
will feature cheeses this weekend. 
Smll and medium size eggs are 
another good buy just now.

Fish counters will offer plentiful 
supplies of shrimp, fish sticks, and 
always-popular canned tuna.

Check Your 
T V  Tubes FREE
W e Have Complete 
Stock of TV  Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

U tt  Alcock MO 4 8466

A lawyer from Virginia walked mum use of labor and machinery 
up and told Zelda, “ My, you’re >n harvesting mature crops. How- 
looking wonderful.”  ever, moisture was needed across

“ He means my jewelry,”  Zelda the low rolling plains and cross 
explained.

She said

eggplant, cucumbers, peppers, and 
squash. Some markets also will 
feature endive and eacarole.

Protein buys for hot weather 
eating include ground beef, chuck 
steaks and roasts, smoked hams, 
and frankfurters. Poultry counters 
continue to offer bargain price 
tags on broilers, fryers, and tur
keys.

Dairy products continue 1n ex-

SIMS ELECTRIC COM PANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phon. M O 4-7320 

n jL I.V  INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

BUI Sims, Owner 501 Lowry. Pampa

she wore pearl eye
glasses. earrings ajid a necklace 
to make herself noticed.

“ Clothing calls attention to body 
taboos.”  she said.

Zelda recalled a young man who 
held a rapt discussion of religion {baling 
and philosophy with a young sing
er he met at Zelda’s nudist camp 
in Pennsylvania. Later, Zelda said, 
he confided:

"H ia t girl ha* a wonderful

timbers
Showers brightened the outlook 

for the cotton crop in North and j 
northwest Texas. First bales were! 
ginned as far north as Waco. I 
Picking in the coastal bend neared 
its peak. Valley gins ran full tilt 

that areas "excellent 
crop.”  Trans - Pecos prospects 
were rated “ the best in years;” !

Remaining summer crop vege-| 
tables were reported in "good con
dition.”  However, ths supply of'

ILEVINE'SI

GREENVILLE, S.C. (U P I)— A
10-year-old boy who had been giv-|own production company. To cele-!said, when he 
en up as dead .has recovered(brats his newest epic, "The Big clothes.
from an appendectomy. j Country,”  the actor la throwing a) ConlmiinKta Frown on Nudism

The youth, Warren Crosby Ha- j $20,000 party the night of 
good of Greenville, was found premiere, -*
prostrate behind a service station 1______
Tuesday, authorities said. Station
attendants, believing him dead, settled her ______ ______ _______  ___  „ __________________ _  __  ,
sent him to a funeral home. j by signing a new contract and men were professional people who mor* ra*n w* a n* e<**^ ’rhe same

agreeing to star in "Good Girls spent their lives in “ the clothed ,ondtt ° n Pl’ev* 11ec' south of a j

the | We strolled past g r o u p s  of 
adults and children swimming and 

! playing tennis, badminton
Bit Parts: Debbie Reynold* has : volleyball. (

squabble with MGM Ou‘r guides said moat of the * rM* in ,h* Tr* n*

Grass was green and grow ingi'
“ j  lover much of North Texas and in | 

the Panhandle. Showers freshened 
Pecos, but |

Member* of the mortuary s ta ff: agreeing
detected sign/^hf life and sum
moned police. ITte youth was may soon be in orMU"W6‘»  ills- le ts, ministers and prta*>*.
rushed to a hospital.

Doctors found the boy was suf
fering from scute appendicitis and 
operated Immediately. His condi- 

~~~ I tion was reported “ fair”  and med- 
jical attendants said chance* of re- 
! coverv were good.

Get Married.”  . . . Red Skelton world”  as lawyers, doctors, teach- Jin* • bout through Snyder r Fort
1 . l i/ A r (k  I I  a  m Vi n I I «  h. i >( 4 k #

cussing a space comedy with 20th i The women weie mostly house..

[Worth - Marshall, or about the | 
southern two-thirds of ths Y tittT ’ T

LEVINE S SUMMER SHOE

CLEARANCE
FOR EARLY FALL SCHOOL WEAR

SPECIAL!
Century-Fox . .  . Rumor has it Sid 
fiey Poltier, Pearl Bailey snd 
Dorothy Dadridge may walk out 
of “ Porgy and Bess”  in protest 
over Sam Goldwyn's firing of 
Director Rouben Mamotillan.

wives and mothers. The guides *be USDA said. Howevsr, ample u j
said the 350 represented 10.000 de
votees of nudism from all parti 
of the United States, Canada, and 
a few foreign countries.

RED BLUE
dry grass supplies were reported! 7  
available In all areas except th* —  
Trans - Pecos. All classes of live- 
stock were rated in generally good UJ

Botonv. a German, said Euro- to excellent condition. (/»

V

By Jove. . . 

They've 
Got It!

POTLUCK TABLE
ODDS A N D  ENDS

LADIES' SHOES
VALUES T O  $5.98 97

MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS SHOES
Silk Vents Included

At long last. * .  it's hack!

Straight Cream of Kentucky Bourbon
yr n  ..... - ) > -

Original and Genuine!
ALIO A V A IIA IU  IN A IUXUIIOUS BLEND —  DOUILI RICH CHAM Of KENTUCKY

triMtir uuocKT ioonoi wnm&4 *** oit. to proof • kertuckt wwsut-t iiiW-M prow-ro» sun* ievtril urairs-ciuiWItiriUT »ist ci.rimioiT.a

l5"
MEN'S

DECK OXFORDS
Blue §  Brown 
Cushion Sole 
$3.98 Value

$ 0 7 7

LADIES SANDALS 
• A ll Leather
♦  Construction

•  Reg. 2.98

$ 1  97

LADIES SUMMER

SANDALS
VALUES 
To $3.98

$ < 9 9

SHOP TILL 
8.00 P.M. 

SATURDAY LEVINE’S
LEVINE'S


